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RADNOR The Toronto World.«
:

DICKSON & >
- Km press of Natnral Table Waters.

' Order* .executed promptly by R. H. 
Howard & Co., 29 Front street, or Radnor 
J^ater Co., Montreal and Radnor, Que.

l^^nKrupt Stock.. Motfer-”
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AES TACaiBB A BIB JOB. why does mr-ertin retire? FATHER LACOMBB A6AH - BATTIS EÏCLÜSIOH BILLI
eer* «/ f VHaaltoba Liberals are All at Sea Over the 

Aaaoeaeemcnt-Does Mr. Martin Think 
the «ppeslllon Have No Hope 9

- A Winnipeg,March 23.—(Special.)—The
/«“ouncement of Mr. Joseph Martin's 

... 'ntlon to retire from politics at the
■aw the wunt. “ * the present Parliament has put

and file of the Liberals In 
f 'e all at sea. It Is no ee- 

:.ar. Martin Is not personally 
Jiong the party leaders here 

or at the Capital, but the fact cannot 
Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.)—This Is gainsaid that he Is at present one

probably the last private members’ the n??at Prominent figures in Cana-
day until the Remedial Bin Is™ Isposed “ pu£llc llfe> by virtue of his being
of. To-morrow Mr. Foster will move Kh<; ot_ vthe Manitoba School
that Government business take nrece- Act.,c>t 1®90, which caused such dis- 
dence hereafter on both Mondays Ird rlrptl"n ot Political ties all through 
Thursdays, and the Government will the P°mlnl»n-, The Liberals here retake them In spite of ow»sition WiU «*nIze that Mr. Martin is the only 

The debate on Mr Mnf’nrthv’A orn man who can carry Winnipeg for endment to refer the RemedL^Blll to ,th<?m’ and hls candidature here would 
the Supreme Court wl i be raumed L .“ Incentive to the Liberal candl- 
to-morrow. It ls officially annouiî^ed datea throughout Manitoba, the North- 
to be the Government's inttntlon to west Territories and British Columbia. 
Put the Remedial Ml through no mat- 2” ‘J16 otber hand' Mr Martin's retlre-

the W.nnlPeVn"got.ât"o°nr?e- ™he^e Wl" dlscon<;ert them eyery-
It shaHgo into1 eff^onîiTC proria- ! , What the general public cannot .un- 
piation, and If Manitoba legislates on defttand Is why Mr. Martin shouldbeha1£ of the minoritéthfn the bill I [he ho^s o^th^IjS'r'T Junctfe--,1£ 
will not be proclaimed. Messrs. Dick- I Llbera.ls carrying the
ey. DesJardins and Sir Donald Smith ,1m,M h well founded,Mr.
left for Manitoba this afternoon. tht^ntertor On® Mi?ister °f

The House Uluelvea April 24. 6r 0r' °ne would Imagine such
The Premier, in the Senate this af- to^ek^^fm^tTrî white'luem* 

ternoon, said the Government was Thefact ofE T
be^casf o'n 55^

« iaT!dhLrevfn% AtV Supreme S
ecubTctd'tLf^„ro„osr b"eM SaeElfEaT'EH
to the serious delay of an appeal to Martin’s wnthrtroœJwlWay,.,Pa£s' , Mr; 
the Imperial Privy Council, had.lecld- Mr  ̂urter’s fSlowi £°m. *Jïf.rank? of 
ed not to run the risk of prolonging creatld dîstruî? Z^LaL?M,awa ,h¥
named6 °f ParIIament ^°bd ^ day f^pJ^Tinêr ^,1 .^Llbem,

Boultou, Monk and Company. ! ward, ta,!k' hls attitude to-
Senator Boulton made himself rldlcu- Mr. Martln lTthis"T t^case^Vi-0 

lous this afternoon by airing views for Martin has only to declare himself 
universal peace propounded by an Ot- and run as a McCarthyite and Ills re- 
tawa crank. Henry Wentworth Monk, election Is assured .
Mr. Boulton wanted to read Monk's --------------- ------------------

KSA”.tS.rrS SAÆÏÏÏ WHO KILLED JAMES HCNEIÏ?
part of the record of the House. Mr. “ 1
Boulton went on to show that the I Government Inspector Mnr«.v v„„ 
time had come when the Idea of a Work on ih. niT _Xow ”• 
universal peace tribunal should be X ®“®~The
brought before the public. T Lsvney Beys Won’t Testify.

Senators Macdonald (Victoria),Dever . Utodsay, March 23.—Provincial De- 
and McClellan were in favor of the ; ,lve Murray arrived \ here to-night 
establishment of such a tribunal as investigate the circumstances of the 
would successfully settle questions of ,g of James Agnew on Tuesday
dispute between nations. r last. The Inquest was continued

Senator Almon thought the Idea ™“L evening and adjourned till Wed- 
Would be only practicable when the lion nesday to permit of additional evidence 
could be Induced to lie down with the r?1"f ottered. A good deal of the time 
lamb and the young child to play With ot the Jury to-night was taken up with 
the cockatrice. He ihstanced the man- arguments between County Crown At- 
ner in which the United States had re- ,tor"ey Devlin and Mr. Barron, who ls 
fused to abide by the decisions of the after the interests of the two
courts of arbitration in matters of dis- ™rney b(Jys* a» to whether the two 
pute betweén that country and Great C0Udd be con^pelied to give evi-
Britain in support of his contention. dence or not, and whether certain 

Mr. Boulton eventually withdrew hls statements made by the boys after 
motion. I their arrest to Chief of Police Bell

The MaeMahon Episode. I coiJld be received as evidence.
The Ottawa papers to-day awoke up yar."ey- who is held as an

to the MaeMahon Incident; and have but mvurder' was sworn,
freely drawn upon The World's scoop. „„ to ,™ake any statements
The Free Press says a friend of Lieut. 2?_the advlce of hls counsel, Mr. Bar-
MacMahon states that the department- m'i« fii.- m..___ ,.
al order was a very great surprise to Sr,*oîr0rl„a mald at Tbgie s
him, for the Impression MaeMahon had 5?.^’ loh2 Carney. who is ac-
hls friends hid was that the whole taursedh°f.tnha1“,arder. worked, identified 
thing had been fixed up. They were a'Iv‘r 1 v MIïer a J6"
not aware that the department had ÏS.8 fo“nd by the P°liee
taken the matter Into consideration, J hn, Carney’s revolver
nor In any way anticipated such an rnlînf„tIï.®*eiI-I?,Issl5s'* , , .
cutcpme. It Is reported that very rv/püiiî? Constable Poster and Chief 
strong efforts will be made to have the ?Lf'?’*? ,®el* evidence as to the
order cancelled, as the circumstances ot the two Carney boys, and the'
are so unusual, and Lieut. MaeMahon „? .L s„of tBe murdered man’s watch 
has done everything in his power to e *^LneY bou®e' Plaster of Paris
set right any wrong that may have °i_the footPfints of the supposed
been done by reason of anything he produ°ed bV Foster,and
may have said. An officer was asked C?rney 8 overshoes, which he ls
if It was likely to be rescinded, and ^aId £o have worn on the night Agnew 
his reply was that, having now done I Mr=h%—fre »ls0 ex,1?lblted', 
the harm to Lieut. MaeMahon, there .a.V>ey’ ‘he “other of the boys, 
could be nothing gained by Its with- ,that her son Pat was home
drawal and everything to lose In the *°l the, ™u/der shortly
bad effect it would have on the mi- aftJf 9- =?d did not go out

again, and this evidence was corrobo- 
Hell and Arlmrr ’ I rated by Alexander Petrie, who testi-

AARVyr bl'cie^r abouet thlt'^r6 ^Tn'eT-
pertv under SB^vem- lM«»^f the HuTl ?ay night- 71,6 “quest was then ad- 
ElecUlc Company an^ fs to be “on ' j°Urned tiH Wednesday night, 
verted Into an electric road within a 
couple of months. The company will 
operate an hourly service between Hull 
end Aylmer.

1k LX IBIS TIME BE BAS WRIT!EH TO SIR 
ADOLPHE CARON[ GOVERNMENT INTENDS 

BILL TBROUG
TBE

PASSES ITS SEOOND READING IN 
TBE IMPERIAL BOUSE.4 mmProtesting Against the Winnipeg Confer

ence—He strongly Oppose» the eevern- 
ment's Course — What Commissioner 
DesJardins Says—Will Sir Oliver Eater 
the Federal Arena Under Mr. Laurier?

If resettle, Ne Matter
Negotlutious Bee all—There will be a. 
Proviso that the Measure Shall Go lato t'- 
«reel Only by PrOelamallea-Otiawa 1 crév 
Notes.

Y be Measure Mesas Permanent Bxclusl 
and the Practical Main of the Canadian 
Export Trade of Lire Caitie—The House 
of Lords will Never Hepeal It,

* &

rcm \
populo. *//

CoLmmnnn’ M.a,x* ”-1» the House ot
L°b™ral M- White,

oerai member for Forfarshire, mov^d the rejection of the bill amendi^ the 
dùcLrt't,8 ot Anln»als Act of 1894, lntro- 
fhe rSMr; H. „5- LonS. president of 

^ ,of Agriculture, which pro
posed making the restrictions placed 
upon the Importation of cattle per
manent, instead of leaving them to 
discretion of the Board of Agriculture. 

fPfaking to hls motion, Mr. White 
£h? measure, If it became law, 

might do a trifle of good, as against 
tne enormous harm which would result 
IX ... fo?d. consumers in this country, 

tbe “Jury to the colonies. It was, 
tion eClared’ the sllllest £°rm of protec-

*n?r*v. Rbbert Johnson: Price, member 
f°r .tbe past Division of Norfolk, 
conded the motion. He said the bill wag 
™«je“oua menace to Canadian trade, 
SJJ?, ““ce the graziers of the
United Kingdom. It was protection of 
tbe breeders against the feeders.

Right Hon. Sir George Trevelyan, 
who sits for the Bridgeton District of 
Glasgow, said that if the bill was 
passed the House would bind its own 
hands and those of future governments 
by an act which could not be repealed 
without the assent of the House of 
Lords, which would never assent to its 
repeal. The Conservatives, he said, 
would only pass the measure if it was 
to make practically impossible hence
forth the Importation of live cattle.

Mr. Long, the introducer of the bill, 
said the sole object of the measure was 
to give the owners of breeding stock 
In the United Kingdom that security 
without which they could not carry on 
their industry. The symptoms of pleuro
pneumonia, he said, were very obscure 
and difficult to find.
Agriculture felt that they could' not 
adequately perform their duty under 
present conditions, and asked Parlia
ment to relieve them of a part of their 
task through the bill. Mr. Long said 
he did not believe that there had been 
an Increase In the price of meat since 
the regulations requiring the slaughter 
of imported cattle at their ports of 
landing had been enforced, but on the 
contrary the number of cattle killed at 
the ports had Increased and prices had 
been reduced.

Sir Albert Kaye Rolllt, Conservative 
member for South Islington, presi
dent of the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce, and chairman of the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce, declared 
that the bill committed the country to 
protection. It was certain to evoke 
public opposition when its real char
acter became known.

The Right Hon. James Bryce, form
erly president of the Board of Trade, 
and the Right Hon. A. J.'Mundella, al
so an ex-presldent of that body, were 
among those who opposed the bill.

The Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, First 
Lord of the Treasury, and Government 
leader In the House, defended the mea
sure.
White had stated, a protective mea
sure. ,

The motion to reject was defeated by 
a vote of 24 to 95. Many of the mem
bers abstajned from voting.

The bill ttiifch passed its second read
ing without a division.

Montreal,March 23.—(Special.)—Tour 
correspondent learns that Rev. Father 
Lacombe, who wrote such an' Indis
creet letter to Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, 
has again put hls foot In It by penning 
a very severe communication to Sir A. 
P. Caron. When the respected mis
sionary addressed the Liberal leader, 
it was to summon him to vote for the 
Remedial Bill, but the latest missive, 
so your correspondent learns, is an 
energetic protest against the Winnipeg 
conference. Father Lacomibe, it is un
derstood, objects strongly to the Gov
ernment's course, and has thus ex
pressed himself In the letter forward
ed to the Postmaster-General.

WIiMt .Ur. _ IseHjnritliiH says.
Before leaving Montreal for Winni

peg, Hon. Mr. DesJardins expressed 
himself thus: "As for me. I will not 
be a party to a compromise that wiiï 
not be satisfactory to the Manitoba 
minority. It will be necessary for the 
"Greenway Government to agree to a 
modification of the school legislation 
of 1890 and 1894, In order that the 
grievances of the Catholics may en
tirely disappear. It must also be un
derstood that the recognition of the 
minority does not repose alone upon 
that toleration which might at any 
moment cease, but ràther on leglsla- 
tion duiy accepted by the minority and 
inscribed on the statutes of the Pro
vince of Manitoba.”

Tbe Minister of Militia also added 
that neither Mr. Laurier nor any other 

°£ ?he Opposition had been 
invited to take part in the conference, 
wuch participation was at first sug
gested, but subsequently given up.

1» Sir Oliver Going to Ottawa ?
The Ottawa correspondent of La 

Presse states that Hon. Mr. Laurier 
gave him to understand that Sir Oll- 
ver Mowat would stand for Nlpisslng 
If the Ontario Premier decided, as 
every one expected he would, to aban
don the provincial arena to serve
Commons.' LaUrler ln the House °f

ists.
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Trial of G.T.H. Coadnctors.
Tbe tria! of Conductors J. S. Mulli

gan, Fred Tamblyn and James De- 
fries charged with conspiracy to de- 
lraad tbe_ Trunk Railway, was
r^^ r i?auy'the Jury being composed 
Canadians ^ °ne Fren°b-speaking

■Â

ai>Sun-
135. m v
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CHARGE OF ABDUCTION.Importer»

VA Moulder Arrested for Taking Away a 
15-Tear-Old Girl-They Say 

They are Marr ed.
hi^sllit.le.Jt>mtnce' whlch found Its 
411 th.e abode of Albert Trimble,
4U King-street west, has culminated 
In the arrest of George Stanley, a 
moulder, employed by the Gurney Com- 
pany, on a charge of ubductlng Trim
ble s 15-year-old daughter, Jessie. 
Stanley, who ls 26 years of age, went 
to board at the Trimble homestead, 
where he met Jessie, and an attach
ment sprang up between them. The 
parents did not approve of this state 
of affairs, thinking their daughter too 
young to have attachments. But love 
laughs at locksmiths, and It Is alleged 
that George and Jessie left the house 
a few days ago and got married. The 
first night of their

red by the 
rorld to be 
: free from 
38 better to 
the player*
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/
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THE EEABDte PUBLIC IH IT two men blow to atoms- He denied that it was as Mr.COL. HÂMILT0IMÜST QUITI
Corey's Terpedo Works at Felrelea Com

pletely Demolished-The Victims are 
John Owens and Win. Hmcnard.

Petrolea, Ont., March 23.—Abdut 1 
o’clock this afternoon a tremendous re
port was heard in town, fairly shaking 
the houses.
heard in Wyoming and the surrounding 
country. On lhvestlgation It proved to 
be Corey’s torpedo works, which are 
situated about a mile from the main 
part of Petrolea. It appears two men 
nawed John Owens and1 William Hug- 
gaid were thawing out glycerine at I Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.)—Re- 
the above mentioned factory, and it is cently The World announced the pros- 
generally supposed they must have let pectlve retirement of Col. Hamilton 
some of the glycerine drop. In fact, it from the command.of the Queen’s Own 
ls hard to say what caused the explo- Rifles. The rumor from Toronto that 
sion. The building was completely a court-martial had been ordered in 
wrecked, and Owens and Huggard were connection with the affairs of the re- 
blown to pieces. One part of their re- giment ls altogether erroneous, 
mains was blown into a tree 300 yards The statement which The World 
away and other parts were scattered made from Ottawa two weeks ago was 
all around, some to quite a distance. It absolutely correct, and will be shown 
will be very difficult to identify them, to be true within a very few days. 
Owens is a married man with one child. The trouble in the regiment has been

friction between Col. Hamilton and

TEAT COTXR1GRTCOMPROMISE BILL 
' . DON’T GO. GENERAL GASCOIGNE BAS GALLED 

EOBBIS RESIGNATION.pany
r v

N.Y. It Was All la the Interests of the Cana
dian Publisher and the British Anther, 
and the Government Will Abrogate the 
Non-Importation Into Canada Clanse.

honeymoon was 
spent at' Brown’s Hotel, Simcoe-street, 
and they afterwards removed to the 
Davenport Hotel, Davenport-road, to 
which place Papa Trimble traced them 
and spoke unkindly to George, who, 
however, told the father that they were 
married, and Jessie produced a certi
ficate to that effect. But George’s 
bles with hls mother-in-law have com
menced early, for yesterday Catharine 
Trimble issued a warrant for hls arrest 
on a charge of abducting her daughter.

Crown-Attorney Curry consented to 
31000 ball for the prisoner, but at a late 
hour last night no bondsmen had ma- 
terallzed. Jessie, In the meantime, ls at 
home.

FAVOR SUNDAY CARSrer. To ll It Does Net Come to Head In Hue Sto
len the Commander of the Queen’s

The report was plainly
Do the Young Liberals of Toronto- Ques

tion Debated lost Nlghl.
The Toronto Young Men’s Liberal 

Club last night decided to support 
.Sunday cars.

The question was raised -by Mr. J. 
Tossell,who moved the following reso
lution:

"That this club place on record Its 
opinion that Sunday street cars would 
be beneficial to the community at 
large, but that the necessary safe
guards should be provided to.prevent 
the Street Railway Co. from working 
-their employes more than six days a 
week.”

In doing so, Mr. Tossell said: that 
he wanted Sunday cars for two rea
sons. In the first place, he wished a 
convenient means of getting to a par
ticular church, which was two miles 
and a half away from hls house, ln 
the second place, he thought that a 
poor man should have an opportunity; 
of taking hls family out into the fresh 
air of -the country at least once a 
week.

In seconding the resplutlon, Mr. J.A. I 
Yorston thought that It was a dis
grace that Toronto had not Sunday 
cars. The poor workingmen should en
joy the privilege of visiting High, Re
servoir or River dale Park »n the 
Sabbath. He had once voted against ■ 
Sunday -cars, but would not do 
so again.

Mr. L. F. Heyd argued against the 
Innovation, but concluded with the J 
statement that he was to favor of - 
Sunday cars, and had been talking » 
sim-ply to keep the discussion going.

Some Contradictory Argmmeuts.
Mr. J. S. MoCorquodale recalled the ; , 

fact that to the last Sunday car cam- I 
pagn, F. S. Spence, “Bro." Rowell andrJ 
others had objected to the cars on < 
the ground that more than six days’ i 
work would be extorted from the » 
street railway employes. The Globe i 
at the same time had, to opposing the 1 
oars, taken the very opposite stand" 
on this particular phase of the que*--j 
tion, holding that If they had the op- -, 
portunity, men would work seven 
days a week, even If their so doing :i 
resulted ln other men being able to ! 
get only 5 days work a week. Thus Mr. 
Spence and The Globe had contradict
ed one another. In passing, Mr Mc- 
Corquodale referred to the efforts 
made by the "Rev." Mr. O’Meara. He 
concluded with the statement that ono L 
man had no right to take away an- : 
other -man's right to ride on Sunday If 
he wanted to.

Mr. F. B. Boseley, who was solicitor 
for the street railway -men’s organiza
tion to Detriot, said that the railway 
company in that city abused its men. 
most shamefully,forcing them to take 
the alternative of working on- Sunday 
or being discharged.

Mr. J. H. Lewis opposed the resolu
tion, and Mr. William Will Ison spoke 
In favor of It.

Believes They will Sosa Da a.
Mr. H. E. Caston, though opposed 

to Sunday ears, addmltted that he 
thought they would soon be running 
ln Toronto, for the simple reason that 
the majority of 5000 against them 
when a vote was last taken on the 
question did not constitute a decisive 
defeat. He was sorry, however, that 
Sunday cars were coming, for he 
thought they would bring to their 
train many forms of Sabbath desecra
tion, and result ln the removal of 
many safeguards to the community.

Vice-President S. E. Bruce, who was 
in thé chair, did not see the 
tion between Sundav cars and vice.

Mr. William O’Connor, who was op
posed to the resolution on general 
principles, acknowledged that there 
existed strong arguments In favor of 
Sundav cars.

A vote being taken, the members 
present evenly divided, making a tie, 
and the chairman gave hls coating 
vote to favor of the resolution.

59 Vic- Own Bines Will be Gazetted Oat -
1M Nolhtag in tbe Burner of a Court- 

Martial.Ottawa,March 23.—(Special.)—Enqui
ries having been received to the city 
from England during the past day or 
two respecting the position of the 
Copyright question, your correspond
ent had a chat with Mr. Dickey on 
the subject before his departure for 
Winnipeg to-day. The Minister of 
Justice spoke very freely on the sub
ject, and clearly Indicated the view* 
of the Government upon the matter.
It appears that the Government doei 
not feel prepared to accept the com
promise bill drafted by the Toronto 
publishers and Mr. Hall Caine. Th*
great objection which the Governmet oinH.ip Hmreard com-bfs to the measure ls that It pro- menCed X work af the factory only his officers. As Lthe commandant has 
iV'ii-'V116 Importation into Canada ot ... morning Hundreds of people are lost the confidence of the men who 
British copyright works for three vlgltln„ the s'cene of the explosion, and have to work with him to adminteter- 
Xi.tha after Publication. X-l ine hands are doffig all that can tog the affairs of the regiment, only

The Department of Justice ls now X„,hK- he done_________________________ one course has remained to the de
engage d ln the preparation of a bill Possibly b a _____________ partaient.
embodying those features of the HaU mom TORONTO JUNCTION. Both the Minister of Militia anaCaine bill which are thought to be SEWS rltoM ToaoxT° junction. Qen Gascolg71e glven the mat.
essential by the authors and publish- „r_T. i .-hi ter very careful. consideration, anders in England, but eliminating the Tbe Kennedy Case Disposed of Te Lie ],ave t0 the conclusion that for
objeètionable feature of the prohibition ,he 8lrec* c*r Terminus. the good of the battalion a change in
of the importation of books. Mr. DlcK- Toronto Junction',March 23.—Though the command of the regiment ls ne- 
ey stated that the Government hoped, there was little business of importance , cessary. Col. Hamilton has, there-core, 
to be successful in presenting a work- at this evening’s council meeting, the - been informed to the foregoing effect, 
tog measure to Parliament. session was more interesting than | and given a reasonable time to which

On being asked If the abrogation Ot usual. Mr. David Kennedy appeared t0 tender hls resignation. If this does
the non-importation clause would not at the “ bar of the house” to explain not co-me along in due season, he will,
seriously detract from the bill, Mr. hls reasons for cutting down a num- Qf course be gazetted out.
Dickey «piled that the reading public ber of pine trees in Ellzabeth-street One of "the leading officials of the
deserved some little consideration. Mr. and Evelyn-crescent. He told the Militia Department, speaking on the 
Hall Caine’s bill was based on the council that the trees were dead to the subject to-day, said that the 
seeming conclusion that there were tops and an eyesore, and that his In- which the department has taken in 
only two Interests to be considered, tention was to plant shade trees In the case of the Queen’s Own ls pre- 
namely, the Canadian publisher and. their place. The council passed a clsely the same as that followed in 
the British author, and the question resolution approving his action, and connection with volunteer regiments 
might not unnaturally be asked : \ an agreement was entered Into where- in the old country. As soon as a 
"Where do the reading puiblic come by the town ls to remove the stumps volunteer commanding officer loses the 
to ?’’ He thought the Government to ! of the old trees, and Mr. Kennedy confidence of hls officers, the Horse 
a great extent represented the reading Plant 1000 shade trees on the streets Guards take an early opportunity to 
public, and certainly nothing could be ! in "Kennedy Park." The wood cut replace him by some other officer who 
more important than that our populo.- 1 down will be given to the "Women’s is persona grata, 
tion should get the very latest lttera- Benevolent Association, 
ture ln the freest possible manner.
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SAD FATALITY AT WHITBY.

Jeha Tremear 81 rack by a G.T.K. Train 
and Lived Only an Hear.

Whitby, March 23.—John Tremear, a 
teamster for E. A. Blow, while tryln®

toms at $4000, the figure It was for- k^s m,°rning, became stuck with the

lî’Æ’S^S.ïS K5i:
ton and the present acting commission- XLSn, loc?motive

The defect to the present law ls f h n ^ 1klll“g It, andthrowing Its mate and Tremear 
against the railway fence.

Tremear was insensible when pick
ed up, and on being examined by 
dlcal men, it was found that

>Old Cast
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« NICE SCBEME TO ROB A BANK.

It Was Given Away to Ike Toronto Police 
l>v a Convict.

Brockville, March 23.—This morning 
a letter was received by the local po
licé from Col. Grasett, Chief of Police, 
Toronto, stating that a prisoner from 
a northern town, who had been arrest
ed there and convicted for an offence, 
had confided to a Toronto police offi
cer just before being taken away on 
the previous day, that a plot was on 
foot to rob the Standard Bank at 
Brockville. The plotters, he said, pur
posed making their headquarters ln an 
abandoned brewery located on the riv
er front, and their scheme was to dig 
a trench from the railway tunnel north 
of Mato street, under the building. 
The Informant said he was let into the 
scheme while on a recent visit to 
Brockville. Chief Grasett intimates 
further that the confession Implicates 
five or six men, mostly convicts, and 
that John Shea, an ex-convict belong
ing to Perth, was one of the original 
promoters.

To Fix Mr. Kl I vert's Salary.
Mr. Wood gives notice of a bill to

night to amend the Customs and In-

■jf

er.out.
d the de- tha-t the salary of the commissioner 

is actually less than Mr. Kilvert re
ceives as collector, and, not unnatu
rally, he declines to accept an Irish-
Mr.nKllvert has demonstrated'wmseîit I at tUe base of the «kuü had been 
to be the right man in the right place, wIîllJP an hour-
end all those who come into official _TîXX, n very delicate health,
contact with him will be glad to see recover from the shock,
him become a permanent resident of her husband s sudden death, 
the capital. „..7m?,ar was a Mason and a member• p I of the Sons of England.

to ao- me- 
an ar-

Manager.
1

fv

course
torrhoea, 
tural die- 
r intiamma- 
1 o r ulcuro- 
o u e mcm- 
aetringenl

k y RES BYTE HI A N MISSIONS.
FOURTEEN MINERS KILLED.

Treasurer of the Home Committees Report 
—Resolution* of Sympathy. A T«rrlflc Explosion lu a New Shaft at

The Home Mission Committee of the I n , , 1,01 *• * Ye*1 erd*
1'reshyteritin Church in Canada met last Dubois, Pa., March 23.—There 
evening in the lecture-room of St. An- N»as explosion at the Berwynd-Wntte 
<lrew*s Church, Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Grant- ^haft at the eastern limit of this town 
ford convener. Rev. Dr. Warden secretary, this forenoon, and 14 miners were kill- 
flhe committee went over applications ed. It is a new mine which the com-ffur toe »abybad beeneW„p^?neg

half year just ended, and the follow.ng were "s ln shafts tto push the headings 
ordered to be paid to the respective Pres- J31*1 111 various directions for big werk 
byterles: Quebec Presbytery, P7; Mont- later on. Eighteen men went on at 7 
real, $1393; Glengarry, $13: Ottawa, $1«»; o’clock this morning, 14 going into the 
Lanark and Renfrew, $!>70; Brockville, $37; fiorth heading and four into the south S- head‘«*. AboSut 10 o’clock the latter

Owen "Suuuù, ïWT;" *5^een,S |2ti; £„fn,31“e ?£ a shock, and a few 
Guelph, $.**); Hamilton, $,r>2; Paris. $51*; ^“mutes later the mine boss came to 
iBruce, $15; Sarnia, $40; Superior, $374; Win- and told them something had

$1100; Rock Luke, $45::; den boro, happened and that they should get out 
$113; Portage la Prairie, $591 ; Brandon, as soon as they could When the nartv jSSSr*0® J»”8* consisting of five, reached tlîe Ct of
law;%mlurt?"yjlu^f Victoria? »8?s: ^ and^" WeH6 nfa/ly ,OV„erc0m<?

Hn„ tiir Fn„.i cy gas and were hurriedly taken up
The treasurer reported the stute of the jy aummoried^ance was Immediate- 

fund at this date us follows: British Co- ,L ® and practical miners
lwuiblu. Including congregational and ind - 11 om tne Bell Lewis and Yates Com- 
viduul contributions, $0100; Canadian, from V&ny mines immediately volunteered 

1 congregations, Sabbath schools, Young Peo- their services, and as the work oG re- 
pie’.s Societies and individuals. $is.959; ex- seue proceeded it was discovered that 
h;™11'--"' date, «36,508; balance on hand the shock in the north heading was so

The convert "intimated that he had re- muritoted"^ImTf i°£ the, bodles ,w;i're 
celved a handsome contribution from the J.t. almost beyond recognition, 
l. V. College .Missionary Society of Scot- and Jbat those who had not yet been 

• laud, which has been set apart for spec a 1 found could not possibly have escaped 
purposes. violent death. Nearly all the bodies

Committees were appointed to draw up have been found, but ud to this time 
\ ‘ reso utlous of sympathy with the families they have only been brought tn the

Sir'" U" J- Macllonnel1 u,ui ot Kev’ Ur' foot of the shaft where they are be-
t he committee adjourned to meet to-day Jn® C<i1]e*te^’v1 prep^ratory 

at 10 o'clock. brought to the surface.

THE CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY", was a
l aa Been Placed In the Hands of Receivers 

—The G.T.K. Will Run It.
Montreal, March 23.—(Special.)—Gen

eral Manager Hays of the Giand 
Tiunk would not utter a word this 
evening regarding the fact that the 
Central Vermont had been placed in 
the hands of the general managers of 
the two roads in their capacity of re-

on request.

It was decided to place a much- 
needed electric light at the corner or 
Dundas-street and Humberslde-ave-

WHERE EVERYTHING IS NEW.

___  And Hence Unfailing Satisfaction
The poster is not always the criterl- SVe’> In a£°°rdance with Councillor Content, Villa Every Heart.

lobster is red when cooked, green when these officers: Hon. présidents, Messrs. ronto where ’ laJ, srason’s gomis are
alive Chlvrell's, 96 King, has them Hass and W. K. Thompson: hon. vice- ever found and that ffiata Dtoeens-both day and night. — ^ ^aser and ^K^ a^d^on^iet!. is

Starv" E w t the newest importation, the latest style,
nartu’ ^cSoLIn^ 'r^nr'»2V' P- the best quality, the lowest price. What
assistant cantata’ W ’ more need be said to account for thef:rtaAnt Aahtnn-' „n,Vnoap" pre-eminence of the firm. This season
Alton wAHa!l AshtotT p it„?:IesK,s' prices are unprecedentedly low, while

A l'aiïe attendan^t iho.Be the standards and qualities are higher
ran mmmw h Ü7. than ever before;. Here ls proof—Dl-
The seat plan is nearlv’all tnk^fnUred" neens" felts for equal any sold else- 

Henrv Pearson was etefed ^" the where at *2’50: $2 B0 edUal *3; *3 afr 8°od
vacantes eat InWeston counci? 1 th “s $4 would purchase elsewhere. Large
vacant seat in vveston council consignments from Christy & Co..
has been transferred to Alh^f London, England, were received last
has been transferred to Albert Shaw. week. They make all grades of felt and

silk hats, but only the highest quali
ties are ever ordered by Dlneens. The 
$4 silk hat ls remarkably cheap.

now About That Horse Show Poster 9 YenIn Its

its of la- 
t.”
i will be 
;arlng of

whether practically a portion of tile Grand 
Ti unk system.

as
Wanted Lillie for the Tools.

Fred Fee, 499 Queen-street west, and 
Richard
were arrested by Detective Burrows 
on Queen-street last night on suspi
cion of having stolen a quantity of 
carpenters’ tools, which they were of
fering for sale at a second-hand store 
on Queen-street, near Peter. The art
icles consist ot one smooth plane, one 
spokeshave. two chisels, one brace and 
bit and one screw driver, all of which 
they were willing to dispose of for 90 
cents. Some of the tools are marked 
T.L., and the police would like to hear 
from the owner.

Cosb’s Turkish Baths, W4 King W.,er g. 4or 

California Tokny.
A delicious, sweet, red wine, highly 

recommended In Canada and United 
States for medicinal purposes. Sold at 
*6 P - r case, one dozen quarts, or $2.50 
per gallon, at Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge 
street. ’Phone 1708.

A household remedy, Gibbons’ Tooth
ache Gum; sold by all druggists, 
lo cents.

O.’Y, 4 59 Blalr-avenue,Hynes,
I

DURING 
0,‘ malls

BIO. P.UL
9.4il Priceej 7.4J 

p. tn. ti.tWP.iu Prmixr'i Turkish Ruths 75c,evening 50c 
199 lunge.'Y6.U 4 The water from Monte Cristo Brun

ner. comes clear and sparkling, fresh 
from the laboratory of Him who does 
ail things well, and is now used en
tirely at Hotel Del Monte, Preston j 
Springs. The baths are open to guests 
the year round. For particulars write 
to R- Walder, Preston.

Trouserings 82.99 and 83.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

b.jJ55
6 u. m. 51. < J 
0p.ua. d.54
tii?" *LX>

Your Dnty.
It Is every person’s duty to make 

use of ail known precautions against 
those prevalent diseases such as ty
phoid, diphtheria, and smallpox. The 
Pasteur germ-proof water filter will 
undoubtedly aid you. Call and see it, 
or write for particulars to filter de
partment, Alkenhead Hardware Co., 6 
Adelalde-street east.

“Salada" Ceylon Tea 1» Cheap Pember’s hair dressing establishment 
13* and 139 Yonge.to being

91300 Blaze Last Evening,
A still alarm to sections two and six 

of the fire brigade at 6.20 last night, 
called the firemen to a vacant house 
at 22 Spadina-avenue, owned by the 
Boulton estate, where a smart blaze 
was to progress, which eventually 
damaged the building to the etxent of 
$1200. The cause of the fire is unknown. 
The loss is covered by $4600 Insurance 
to the Western Co.

Fanerai of Mrs. James Daly.
Napanee, March 23—The funeral of 

the wife of James Daly, police magis
trate here, whose sudden death from 
apoplexy occurred on Saturday, took 
place here this afternoon. Deceased 
was a most estimable lady, endeared 
to a lot of loving friends. She was 
the mother of Mrs. Wood and Mrs. 
Wroughton, wives of officers to the 
Northwest Mounted Police, stationed 
r.t Cnle-erv and Fort McLeod.

7.54
«1 AM nilCTHft

ALLAN—In this city, on Thursday, March 
10th, the wife of W. G. Allan (of the On
tario Brewing Co.), 62 Sorauren-avenue, of 
twins—son and daughter. All doing‘well.

WEI.DON—On the ^«rd Inst., at 59 8pa- 
diua-road, the wife of T. A. Weldon, of a 
daughter.

Parities the breath and keeps the teeth 
sound - Adams’ Tattl Frutti. See that the 
trade mark name, Tattl Frutti, is on each 
5-cent package.

’ Tlie < liurge Ik Embezzlement.
Robert M. McKee, who lives at !o 

Llm-street, and is very well known ln 
xy _i °Ity, was arrested by Detective 
McGrath yesterday on a charge of em
bezzlement. The complainants are the 
;# SnSier Loan and Savings Company 
)r dd X\ eliington-street east, and the 

?i51?USft I? luestton is $11. It is alleged 
tnat McKee collected this amount on 
the company’s behalf and failed to 
make returns for it.

Charged Willi Highway Robbery.
On Saturday night Miss Flora Mc

Donald was walking down York-street 
carrying a handbag Containing her 
purse, when a youth snatched {he bag 
and decamped with it. She reported 
the occurrence to the police, and yes
terday afternoon P.C. Forest took Into 
custody a young man named Arthur 
Delacourt, who resides at 285 King- 
street east, on a charge of highway 
robbery. Delacourt was captured at 
King and Yonge-streets, after a chase

1sum. p.nw
J.UU 5.45 
/.43 1*51

cd

J.0J
8.31 conneo(inns In Art

Are found In our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107
f1,ns7?.t,reet west : telephone No. 1724 ior sittings.

„.He,her,leBlleeel‘ * Ce-Patent solicitors
ana experts, bans Uommerve buiknng, Toronto

9, Thure* 
h at 9.20 
u. Sup- 
ya aud 
uu Tucs- 
2 noou.

English
5. «•

Cook » Turkish Hollis. 3*1 King vr.,ev’g. 59*

lift»».’.
Blue Black Writing Fluid, half-pint 
bottles, 13c ; 2 for 25c ; usual price, 25c 
the bottle. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge 
street.

edI
•*»u$nda’’ Ceylon Tea Is restful.

Alleged MDapi ï.prla loa of Money.
was arrested^hv' ^ packv-Ule-street, 
lalf i^ lilS.. by Detective Duncan 
Jate last night, on a charge or misa.p- proprlatlng moneys belonging t™ifX
he was aTri “er.eCtIOnerS> ror whom

Fair anil llwl.ralvly Cold.
Minimum and mnxlmum temperatures: 

Calgary. 22—50: Bsttieford, 14—42: Qu’Ap
pelle, 18—24; Winnipeg, zero—34; Toronto, 
8—20; Ottawa, 2 below—14; Montreal, 2 be
low—8; Quebec, 8 below—10; Halifax, 22 
—36.

1'KOBS : Fair and moderately Cold to
day; milder to-morrow.

Lagavullu “Selected."
Many desire to know what unblend

ed Scotch Whisky means. Ask a 
Scotchman. That from the Isles of 
Islay is now kept by all wine mer
chants and hotels and by your wine 
merchant. Philip Todd, Agent, 38 Col- 
bcrnc. Telephone 155.

A Bewcr el Beauty.
Dunlop’S King-street store Is now 

filled with the most beautiful azaliae 
rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the 
valley, and the choicest roses. He is 
selling off his stock of calms at gfeat- 
ly rpdurç(î priep**

t oek'e Turkish Baths, m King W.,4ny 75»es in ev- 
each dis- 

igs Buck 
•local of- 
ting cars 
make 
fTice.
* PM.

WF^iftr3&. “«om. u„-
scrupulous deniers try to palm off Imita
tions which they buy cheaper. Hee that 
the trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, is on 
each wrapper.

e breath—Will Report on the Remedial Bill
Montreal, March 23.—At a meeting of 

the Protestant Ministerial Association 
to-day a committee was appointed to 
report on the Pemcdisl Bill.
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CXlhee• i PULLEYSCLOSE CHURCHES SUNDAY NIGHTS DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEYSBUSINESS WITHOUT TALK. T

ROUTINE MILL GBINDING AT THE 
LOCAL BOUSE.

ON PREFERENTIAL TRADE it likely that England would give up 
her great foreign trade in order to 
secure the email trade of the colonies?

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Stairs and O'Brien.

Mr. McNeill was surprised to hear 
Sir Charles Tupper say he had not been 
consulted regarding the form of the 
motion, and read a letter from him ac
knowledging receipt of a copy and 
promising to aid its passage through 
the House.

Mr. Powell said the first faint glim
merings of this question as .a practical 
question would not be ours, but our 
children's to enjoy. He moved the ad
journment of the debate, and the mo
tion carried.

The House adjourned at midnight.

concluded by paying a tribute to Mr. 
McNeill for his earnest and convincing 
advocacy of the scheme.

I»r. Weldon'» Si------ Hovel Proposal Submitted to the Mlnls- 
lerlnl A»*oelnllon—Too Much of tbe 

“Bargain Day" Bunin»»».
At the meeting of the Ministerial As

sociation yesterday morning, Sunday 
i night services were discussed. Rev. W.
IF. Wilson thought they should he 
' bright, short, and practical. Rev. Wm.
! Frizzell advocated their abolition on 

Securities and Valuables of ever the ground that there was too little 
description. Including Bonds and family life In the churches, and thought 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds.etc., that the family might better stay home 

Yesterday's session of the Legislature taken for Safe Keeping, on Special in the evening and study the scriptures 
was given over entirely to routine. Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. together. Rev, J. C. Speer also opposed

Mr. Bronson’s bill to make further ___ Mr. Wilson's view, speaking of such
provision with reference to street rail- The comnanvaleo Rent Safes In- services as “bargain services.” 
ways and Mr Harcourt’s bill with re- »lr°m°any,a „ K . Nothlne iron* Be u <Uy cars.ON STAGE AND PLATFORM ferenee to the registration of births, •“•Jt*»‘r Burglar-Proof Vaults, at A communlcation from the Christian
deaths and marriages were read a anBIng from $5 to p Endeavor Society was filed, calling at-

Curreut and Coming Attraet^iu a* «Me ; third time and passed. annum, according to size, tention to the fact that a vote on Sun-
local Play Hoa»e» and Concert | ,Mr- Howland's bill with reference to ------- day cars would probably be held this

the holding of an historical exhibition Vault doors and offices guarded summer, and suggesting that the asso- rucinf^s cards
was passed through committee. by Holmes' Electric Protection. elation be armed for the fray. A com.......................VAKUa'
.vlhe blowing bills were passed ___ munication from the Anglican Synod XT' OUSE-CLEANING TIME - SAVE

season passed off splendidly. Massey through another stage : Respecting C--,1|1|.U . , . _ asking for co-operation In preserving XX your rags and old clothing; highest
Hall was filled with as fine an audience the quieting of titles ; relating to dow- rom lOSB,^by Bur6,ary n,.r nSn-rlatre laws was also laid on the l"8li price; prompt attention. Send post
as it ever held, and Albany the world's er In certain cases ; respectln| the law Robbery' F,re or Accident. Sie A depuwC of the Tanors' eard to Yates, 8J Rlehmoad-atreet east.

oratorio, landlord and tenant ; respecting Union was heard. It séâked sympathy I '\\t j WHARIN ACCOUNTANT—
del’s t0 0MpnHR^v’ traveling shows, circuses and other ex- , sî °n a?D ** In connection with the strike. No ac- \v .Books posted aVd balanced, accounts
Mme. VanStdeerrPlV^r W, ^traUo. AclÏs"!/ a^ ^faw^iatfng^S'Yhe LW.LAWBMUIB.ManaBlilfl Director tion was takem________________

®*r- Norman Salmond basso, of courts ; respecting Surrogate Courts ; encumbers and melons are “ forbidden Si
Albani s company were also In evl- respecting fraud by debt collectors ; to TRAINS RUN ON TIME. fra;t " to many persons so constituted that
dence, while Mr. Harold Jarvis attend- correct a clerical error In the De ben- ---------- the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Htreft- Xoronto- Iriephone No. 1841.
ed to the tenor solos. The chorus was turc Registration Act ; respecting bills «**w Cleared Away en All the Lines- of Cholera, dysentery, griping, ete. These vir j. WILLS & CO PLUMBERS, GAS
over 500 strong, and the orchestra com- of sale and chattel mortgages in unor- Truffle Again He.nmol. . Persons er* not aware^ that they =an ln- yy . MnU 1>eam 6tter,, 068 Queen west ;
prlaed about; 50 instruments. Mr. Ar- ganlzed districts. The tracks of both G.T.R. and C.P.R. Shanfl a bottle of Dr J D Kelfog's Job»!-» a specialty. Telephone 6228.
îy“r -T,„,ey ^ae at th® °r^.an’ a? ‘ Mr Marter spoke In favor of Sir (ÿi- are again clear and regular traffic has Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will kf AttUH ENT COM VAN X. io3 VIC-
Mr- Humfrey Anger conducted. The ver Mowat’s bill with reference to the begun. All the trains leaving the city give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure itl torla Telephone 2841 ; Gravai Oon-
oratorio was gotten up at very short payment of those employed on public yesterday went at the schedule time. Tor «11 summer complaints. tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure
notice, and it is gratifying to state that works. and no delay In their progress was re- -------- ----- Shippers.
t”e^,est vocal.Wanimations of the city Notices of Notion. ported. Of the trains coming into the
readily lent their aid in augmenting The following notices of motion were city not one of them was more than a 
the Philharmonic Society so as to pro- given ; Mr. Gibson—Bill respecting the quarter of an hour late, and the ma- 
duce a chorus worthy of this musical incorporation and regulation of Joint Jorlty were but a few minutes behind 
01 a,', .u . . , - . ! stock companies. Mr. Carnegie—Bill time.

All the circumstances considered, the I respecting building societies. Mr. St. 
chorus work was capital. There was John—Bill to amend the Assessment 
fine volume and solidity In all the parts Act ; also bill to amend the Municipal 
and the balance was good. In one or 
two of the difficult fugues, the basses 
were uncertain In attack, and a few 
bars were skipped, but all in all the 
work was creditable. "Hallelujah” was 
grandly rendered, and “Worthy is the 
Lamb," with the "Amen" following, 
went with fine swing. The organ was 
only occasionally used, and was handl
ed with excellent Judgment.

Madame Albani showed her wonder
ful executive ability in "Rejoice Great
ly," while the ever, popular "I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth" was given 
with a devotional expressiveness In 
keeping with the subject, and called 
forth an ovation.

Madame Van der Veer Green showed 
the same care in the contralto solos 
which characterized her singing at the 
Albani concert a few weeks ago. Her 
mellow and expressive voice was beau
tifully effective In “He Shall Feed His 
Flock," and Mme. Albani, following 
with “Come Unto Him,” produced a 
profound impression. The applause 
continued until the artists had several 
times bowed acknowledgments. “Ho 
Was Despised" was sung) by Mme.
Green with a depth of feeling perhaps 
never before Imparted before a Toron
to audience.

Mr. Salmond appeared not to be In 
his best form. While the execution of 
his difficult solos was good, he was cer
tainly off pitch at times, ami his tones 
lacked roundness. "Why Do the Na
tions" was his best effort, and receiv
ed warm recognition.

Mr. Harold Jarvis was in fine form 
and, though a little nervous in the open
ing bars of “Comfort Ye,” he gave a 
faithful presentation of the trying 
solo. Throughout the work, Mr. Jarvis 
sang well and received liberal ap
plause.

Several extensive cuts were made, 
and even then it was after 11 o'clock 
when the oratorio was completed.

TRUSTS GO.Hon.
Dr. Weldon, resuming the debate 

after recess, proceeded upon the pre
sumption that the mover’s estimate 
contemplated the raising of about 
enough by a preferential rate to pay 
the cost of militia and steamship sub
sidies Five per cent, duty even would 
not leave much surplus above the cost 
of these two items, to be devoted to 
the larger Imperial defence. But five 
per cent, preferential duty would not 

n»».™, „ . ._ , ,. be sufficient discrimination for Cana-
t °!'tfwa’ March 23.—(Special.)—Mr. aian trade, and he looked forward to 
Laurier made one of his good-natured a supplementary arrangement sue a 
declarations in Parliament to-day, as would Improve trade with Auatra- 
vhich seemed to put everybody In Ua and the British West Indies. Spe- 
good humor, and shows that the Op- cial benefits would, follow a preferen- 
pcsltion leader reads the signs of the tlal trade arrangement with the West 
times. Rising on the orders of the indies, where 45 million dollars' worth 
day beipg called, he said : " I appre- united States products was con
tend that the House is anxious to sumed annually products which were 
know from the leader of the House raised in Canada abundantly. He con- 
whether there Is any truth in the ru- eluded by suggesting that the 'good 
mor that a commisjson has been ap- offices of the Colonial authorities be 
pointed to proceed to Winnipeg to invoked to induce the representatives 
confer with the Manitoba Government of the British West Indies to attend 
In respect to the Manitoba school ques- the Toronto Exhibition next year and 
l oJj- . _ ,, , , , confer with the Canadian commercial
,.SIV,Cteu-lef /ruMDCT said, in reply to men with regard to the Improvement 
the leader of the Opposition : "I may of trade relations, 
say that such a delegation has been Canada Ha* Ikone Enough,appointed, consisting of the Minister „ “"“’J1" "* Dathized
or Justice, the Minister of Militia and “r- tPhar't^v“ldnfheM7 McNefil 
Sir Donald Smith, and it proceeded to- the moUves of Mr. Mcwen,
day to Winnipeg for the purpose of î^fc^Sods^f racing ou?tiî! 
opening negotiations with the Govern- jjth the ™ethods of ca ry S
ise»ware^has ‘been 'good*enough K*
Journ thé LeÆrâfrodf Manftoba St ™lal to the maintenance ot her 
til the 16th da-v of A nr il in«itFn<i Present position «niong xne na-cioii-,proroguing, as ft had fnî’ènÂ^ before bu Un tribute* towarts^he11 drfe^

tth!8Sea^rtunRLS”Werre^fkedIta8kir Moreover, it could be shown
ChaHes ^^oaJinL- n^r that Canada had already made suffi-
errrmîn’t Jni hovo^hî clent contribution towards It. If Can-

ada could get preferential trade, It nf thl nr,d,it n! l»Awould be a good thing, but such treat- 
the ^.#hTUenitLhf din ment was highly Improbable, as manu-

drln^ whaf to. ™ n te fîcilltot^’the facturlng England would not want to 
object ofhfLh^^n,i?J^mtate th tax raw material or foodstuffs, or

bMr4laurier Smarkêd^" "I am glad foltow a course to lose the trade of 
^r*^eTn®rkea • 1 am foreigm countries, which at present is

!° v^^hnt*an'll the bulk of her trade. Carrying out 
thoughhthVa ?ede tTfa^ e^^whinl^ît In ful1 the scheme proposed would 
i? £gmostf lmpOTtîm stro ’ fhlt tVv Jtad ‘o absolute Imperial control and 
hav^ taken Jf dolng at last what they the abrogation of the self-governing 
shculd have donéTong igo', Tn my el
tlmatlon. I would further ask whe- % the lmperiaî ate» theTpR
meenrtUto "lay on"t4he toble°foJteheHoe^ was al^rsha^ S
tohethCe0™mmWonera-'8trUCtl0n6 ^VeD S? Wh.lIThe Lnion""/6 tta

SSœ «
The High C.mBu.,oner.hlp. S4arS ^d Strlpes' wouM be

Sir Charles Tupper, replying to Mr.
Casey, stated that no allowance for

Perfect Balance.
Best Shaft Fastening. 
Lightest Pulley ever made. 
Strongest Pulley ever made. 
Best Belt Surface.
All sizes in stock—always.

Jr OITA WA SAFE DEPOSITvia TBE LEGISLATORS
TALK XKSTRRDAr.

VAULTS.
Cor. Yongo and Colborne-Sts. Are you ready 

wheels, includii 
prices that we a 

Besides, eve 
run no possible 
see them.

Or send for 
details. We wi

Nr, Marier Endors.» Sir Oliver Mown Vs 
Bill He Payment of Employe* on Publie 
tv orks—Bill» Introduced lies peeling 
Ibe Marriage Law, Tolers' LIsu, Assess
ment and Municipal Corporations.

Mr. MeHeUl Brings MU Bewlallen Up la 
the House-The Uofmeyer Scheme Dis
cussed sir Charles Tapper Did Not 
Altogether Favor the Motion as Warded 
—Debate Adjourned.

I

1CITY WAREROOMS 68 KINC-IT. 
WEST.

t

lodge (||ood Split pulley Co
TORONTO.

The John Griffi
The greatest musical event of the 1 81

Adelalde-street east.

ARGONAUTS BOLD TH 
MEETING.

v

log Clnb-A Toronto B. c. 1 
«sit*—Wallace Boss Geu a 
Barry Beau Him - Geaera 
News and Gossip,

HE TOKONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
for sale at the ltoyal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.
T The annual general meeting 

gouaut Rowing Club was held 
1 resident H. C. Hammond in 
■there were about 70- metnbei 
Secretary Barker’s 
one and referred among other th 
club’s great season's record witl 
sculls, including the fours race 
*Ned Hanlau was thanked for hi 
conch, it was'decided to open * 
list with an annual fee of $5. 1
skiff and canoe soiling branche 
added, 
the club

ut
ZXAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGE ST.- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.CART report was

The British Association.
Prof. Macallum presided at yester

day’s meeting of the British Associa
tion local executive, there being also 
present Prof. Mavor, Dr. Daniel Clark, 

Municipal Law. Chancellor Wallace, Prof. Clark, Thos.
Mr. Middleton’s act to amend the McGaw, A. H. U. Colquhoun, Allan 

Municipal Act relates to the acquisi- j Macdougall, Dr. Ellis, Prof. Coleman, 
tlon of land by municipal corporations ! Arthur Harvey, etc. The committee ap- 
for providing an outlet for sewer» or proved of a letter which Is to be sent 
establishing a sewage farm, and out to the various scientific, literary, 
making the necessary connections industrial and kindred societies in 
therewith. It also changes the time Canada, inviting their cordial co-opera- 
for publication of notice of submitting 
a by-law. for building street railways 
or gas or waterworks from three 
months to one month.

Kespeeling Ibe Voters’ Lists.
Mr. Ryereon's bill applies to cities of 

100,000 and over, In which by-laws may 
be passed for enabling the assessment 
to be taken, and completed and revised 
for every ward or sub-division of a
ward, separately. In such case the DEPARTMENTAL STORE THEFTS. 
voters' list for each ward or sub-div
ision of a ward is to be prepared as 
soon as the revision of the roll Is com
pleted, and the judge is to hold his 
court. This procedure is to be follow
ed until the list for the last ward or 
sub-division is reached, when com
plaints may be entertained with re
spect to the lists previously revised, so 
far as such complaints relate to the 
removal or death of persons named in 
those lists, and any person who has 
removed from one ward to another 
may have his name added to the list 
of the ward or sub-division into which 
he shall have moved. All the lists are 
to be, finally revised before the 1st of 
December, but after that date, and up 
to the date of the nomination for any 
election, the judge may remove the 
names of persons who have died, 

the Marriage Law.
An act to make further provision re

specting solemnization of marriage—
The Attorney-General—amends the law 
with regard to the publication of banns 
and issuing of licenses. It validates 
marriages heretofore made by persons 
not residents of Canada. It also regu
lates the hours at which licenses may 
be Issued and marriages take place.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THH
-LJ only Genuine Blood I’uritior and Cur- 

Pnlvei' zed Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., Ls Prof. Petterson's " Health 
Restorer." 381 Queen-street west, Toronto.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Act.
The following new bills were intro

duced : !atlve

A billiard table will be 
room.

Action would have been taken t 
wards sending the four-oared i 
to Henley, but G. H. Muntz 
that it would be impossible for t 
uwuy from business the 
iho treasurer's report was not 

‘ st™e other years, but the pr
eleo.jT*1'. The, f0Ur Chief ofl 
elected by acclamation. R. x 
having recently Joined the law 
Harcourt & Barker, found It Imp 
continue as secretary, and W H 
was elected over A. 
stead. The officers :

President’ T P. Galt; 1st Vice-] 
“.■McKay; 2nd V ice-President, A 
H°h|lmflna n’mG' H- Muntz' Seen 
mittw Hg:nTrw 8UrPr' Alwc- Cra,
D.,4Meci,.ÿmTr^?,R8,’
AiidU'oiî, L eTÎ. UemLYonfrL Ï

The Bla Yachts gall.
Monaco, March 23.—The match v,

yestenr«vthî lfirge r®t<‘rs, which w 
yesterday, and resulted in the 1
uheSdCofythelfAug ucro88 the fil
and" wa? won b^The AUstT

8t<*1-eule
phanie.

WANTED.

T71XPERIENCED MAN WANTS 
JLj agency in city right away. Box 26, 
World Office. 1SICK HEADACHEtlon in making the meeting of 3897 a 

success. It is hoped that the Canadian 
membership will be large at this par
ticular meeting. The Hotel Committee 
reported that, owing to the difficulty 
of providing accommodation, it would 
be unwise to hold the sessions of the 
association during the time devoted' to 
the Industrial Exhibition.

~\\TANTED—SODA WATER FOUNTAIN.
W Give description and price to Hotel

Del Monte, Preston Springs. ________
ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
work at home; I pay $8 to $16 per 

week for making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home In 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H. A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

In

Positively cured by these 
Little Fills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

w
Sir Charles Tapper's Views.

house rent, traveling expenses, etc., subscribecTto eïeryüinïMr ‘hlcNem 
had been made to Sir Charles Tupper had^ld! though If he had been c!n 
while acting as High Commissioner sulted he^would not ha- - sul—Dated 
without salary. The order-ln-Councll therasolutltoin the ..fane in wh f h 
appointing him acting High Commis- |t was offered to the House. The mo- 
sioner had been cancelled, and a new tion, which was in the form orie'ra'Iv order passed requesting him to super- proposed by Mr HoîmeyeL dld nut ob- 
vise the High Commissioners offlo. , tain much favor in England, though
t0Mvhew,^eninfr.r-rnoA Mr Motoinne ! n ha<1 caused a good deal of discussion. 

Mr. Wood Infotmed Mr. McShane While agreeing with Mr. McNeill on
preferential tr£de, he would have aug- 

ctived^from the theatrical managers nested not coupling with it the part 
?nd citizens of Montreal In reference of the resolution to which Mr. Charl- 
to the existing duty on scenery, cos- ton had objected. » .The imposition of 
tumes etc. Tariff changes on this the duty proposed would not mean Im- 
subject were In contemplation. perlai confederation to the central au-

Mr. McNeill’s Be»eiutlou. thorlty, but It meant the colonies
Mr. "McNeill rose to move " that It should impose a duty of their own 

would be to the advantage of Canada motion. It should not be spent for 
end the empire as a whole that a the common defence of the empire 
small duty (irrespective of any exist- and be administered by the central 
ir.g tariff) be levied by each member authority, but should be expended in 
ot the empire against foreign products the country raising It, Just as our 
Imported by them, and that the pro- present expenditure is made with re- 
ceeds from such duties be devoted to spent to the militia and steamships, 
purposes of Imperial intercommunion- The defence of Canada or any other 
tion and defence." He referred at the colony was the defence of the empire, 
outset to the two previous resolutions The preferential trade question now 
which he had moved for the further- was In such a position that It did not 
ance of the cause of Imperial unity, rquire the resolution proposed.
The overwhelming importance of the Al W.rk ua the scheme
B?bJe<;Lanv3 th" ^ In season and out of season, the
slon led him to bring forward this, United Empire Trade League formed

' 11 f .îwnr-inip some years ago was urging the scheme,
| i thm ?fr?ntYni and with success. Its avowed policy

ï»nPrf^rerosn1 ls the imposition of duty on foreign 
soods imported into the empire, and 

1 alIowlng of goods from the colonies pi oposfcrij to give efl&ect to that prin fE©e entry The develooment of the
waie Mr^Hofmever ^he0South Aïri^n c°Ionle9 was a matter of vital impor- 
wa® ^' J1 f5ly Attance to Imperial trade. Between 1890
statesman, ^he protxwal was that a and 1894 British trade had fallen near- 
duty of 5 per cent, should be lev*3<l £4g ooo 000 sterline- and thpe,nbaf,r1rgn,aliffP0mtohOtV™fi i^the turist^T^he8 Bmfsh'lries^rf a“ro 
ÆWoLtn/ Pi^îSre 1 Th» fuund to be in a deplorable condition.

= rKw^lM"J UoVwa°sU^,n^ ÎS-T,tfSsEti
-U6 &%£

thïnd rwnfldflH He wlth than to ^ out ot work altogeth- 
et' °n this account, renewed attention fnvnr^nf^ta^nHrm8 and in was bein^ drawn to the scheme of pre-

conclusion said the time was when th^progrese'of^‘movem^nMr^Eng- 
those who believed in the eonsolidaUon la^Xor^f preferentM trade duf-
dreimera and" were Jrered and Joked lnK the past few years. The result i t 
ft W ail this was nast now and the tha" last Seneral election had had one
fFenbdUofmob^™aSevfnt4snjuriiflendd^ ^“flotheri^ °D ^ PUb“C
faith of those men who had advocated mlna tfte Motherland.
the scheme. (Cheers.) The Mo,‘ Po**"‘ '"«uenee

Mr. Davin Second» IL v From observations which he had
been able to make, he had come to the 
conclusion that the trade question was 
the most potent influence in that elec
tion. The artisans of England had 
come to the conclusion that they were 
not getting fair play in the foreign 
markets, and consequently there was 
a great revulsion of feeling against 
free trade, which hitherto had been 
worshipped in Great Britain as a fet
ish. Lord Salisbury was pre
pared to give preferential trade 
a fair trial when the people of the 
United Kingdom were convinced of its 
advisability. Sir Charles called atten
tion to the important conference of the 
Boards of Trades of the empire, to be 
held in London next June, when mat
ters of Interest to the empire would 
be discussed. He trusted every Board 
of Trade in Canada would send a re
presentative to that conference.

Proceeding, he said, in view of the 
wonderful change of sentiment in fav
or of preferential trade, and the fact 
that the Mother Country was prepared 
to give) full consldeiratibn to the 
scheme, no step should be taken calcu
lated to paralyze this grand policy. 
Under preferential trade the North
west would fill up, and Canada would 
advance with leaps and bounds. All 
patriotic Canadians should unite to 
push forward preferential trade. 

Foreign Caanirles Vault! Nei object.

8. Eastmu

Woman Seat to Jail for Four Months for 
Bobbing John Felon Co

The woman who was arrested on

MEDICAL.____________
TV R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I ) sumption, bronchitis anti catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carltou-street. Toronto.Small PHI. Small Dose^Saturday night for shoplifting at John 
Eaton's and said she was Jane Lowery 
of Niagara Falls,appeared In the Police 
Court yesterday and stated that her 
name was Ellen BakerJ but refused to 
say where she lived. On pleading guilty 
to the charge against her, she was sent 
to Jail for four months.

Small Price.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

WALL PAPER SALE T>ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
A storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowela, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

Lanriloril»,
Do not forget that our expenses at 

436 Yonge-street are only 1500 a year, 
They were 12200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you In the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

Th
was won byThey Cemmcmsmted the Event

Among our citizens snowbound on the 
C.P.R. at Peterboro was Mr. W. G. Al
lan, traveler for the Ontario Brewing 
Company, .who got word at Peterboro 
of the interesting fact that an addition 
of twins had occurred to his family on 
the preceding day. He was more than 
anxious to get home to welcome the ar
rivals, but fate was against him, and 
he did not get home until Monday 
morning. On the way up a little club 
called the Biroh Bark Club was or
ganized among the delayed passengers 
to commemorate the event, and, on ac
count of the twins, Mr. Allan was un
animously elected the first president.

, , ,Flr* Favorites Go Do
new urieans, March 

""«^eaten to-day In five 
run off, and this gave the
ïinïrV c*ian°e to win 
Single favorite to win ,

V Si8.,iV- « lX «'
Second race, mlle-Prlncese Rot 

h }' Pu„tch Arrow, 25
'rh°lr,l ”>reT«0<furlSga—Ladv D 

40 4'2: Q,ad‘01" 
Fourth race, mlle^Ianrlce 4

lifnet%H3 40 4’ 2= Boo“'’-‘ «

1 V?I 8 1 r<Ien I
H,3tmTpf.iV> •2; 0akForc
i- win r“c,e' 6 furlongs—Campanl 
!:HMe&K4toJ;2: c~’

The Card To-Day.

AudrJ,teMa("ItafL!irSJ,K,i^'

Belle, Sugar

TTt NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 62.3 
Jjj Y onge-st reet—ridi ng taught |n air 
branches—lad es and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show,” can have careful training 
over Jumps, etc.__________________ _____

wm
The

out of
some mon 

was MaurlciAny day In the week.
Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

Come. ARTICLES FOR SALE._______
n ALCINED PLASTER—THE BE8T- 
Lv cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

to 1, 2; HTir INES. WHISKIES AND 11KÀN Din..» W for medicinal purposes, at F. F. Bra
zil & 0o.'s. 152 King east. 'Phene C78.Mull order de- | 

partaient now a 
compléta 
Country people,

* rite us for 
temples

“Snperba" at the Prlneese.
The Hanlon Bros.’ "Superba" will be 

the attraction next week at the Prin
cess. It Is one of the . grandest of spec
tacles and the best pantomime that 
the Hanlons have yet given to the pub
lic. Everything In it this year is bril
liantly new. It has a large and efficient 
dramatic cast, an army of specialty 
performers, and a lot of new tricks 
and Illusions. Its manj^ fine tableaux 
and transformation scenes are said to 
be marvelous In gorgeous detail, and, 
as an odd feature, the ballet should 
prove Its attractiveness, as It ls a col
lection of remarkably pretty girls, who 
are attractively arrayed.

“Sidewalks mt New Tark.”
Manager Small’s offering at the To

ronto Opera House this week Is anoth
er of those up-to-date comedy dramas 
that are so popular this season. "Side
walks of New York ” is the name of 
the piece, and, as the title suggests, 
the story and the action are laid In 
that city. The plot is strong enough 
to keep the attention of the audience 
until the finish, 
scenery, showing 
In the city, is carried. Amend them 
are excellent views of The Herald 
building, with Its many electric lights 
and famous clock, and Greeley square 
and monument.

The company consists of a number 
of well-known mirth-makers, who keep 
the fun going fast and furious all the 
time. Charles T. Aldrich, as the 
tramp, is a corker, and he Is ably as
sisted by a negro comedian, who Is 
called Charles Curtis on tbe bills, but 
It is dollars to doughnuts he writes 
his name Scott Marble when he signs 
a contract.

Among the special features are Kear
ney 9. Speedy, the high diver, and 
Jules Carr and his cleverly trained 
bear. Matinee this afternoon.

E MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETSW to order; fit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for six 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street. i
II r 1 LEON'S SCALES, REFRIG ERAT- 
W OHS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery., All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new on,,. C. Wilson * 
Son, 07 Esplanade-street, Toronto._______

1 436 ÏDNEE-ST.Crowded by Japanese Labor.
Victoria, March 23.—Honolulu ad- 

vices dated March 15 state that a 
movement has Just started among the 
Portuguese settlers In Hawaii having 
for Its object their removal to the Por
tuguese possessions in Africa, or the 
Antipodes. They feel crowded by tbe 
Japanese labor competition. The Por
tuguese consul appears to favor the 
movement.

Notes About tbe Howe.
The Ontario Board of Arbitration 

will meet to-morrow at 10 a.m. In the 
Railway Committee room to consider 
the tailors’ strike.

The Speaker and Mrs. Balfour will 
hold an at-home In the Speaker’s cham
bers from 4.30 to 7 o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon.

To-morrow morning: the Private 
Bills Committee will meet to consider 
the bills stlR remaining for their con
sideration, which are : Bill respecting 
the T., H. & B. Railway ; bill respect
ing the Township of Oliver ; respecting 
the Port Arthur Light & Power Com-
P The Provincial Board of Health's bill 
for the Inspection of food and meat 
and the constructjpn of abattoirs In 
cities will likely be Introduced In the 
House to-day.

I OPPOSITE CARLTON
f i

legal ca'rds.
s^lahke! bowes, hÏlt6n"ï"”sw"a-
1 , Pey, Barristers, solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. SS!, Sf H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. IL L. Watt.

=
•IT to the Convention.

To-day In a special car about 100 
licensed victuallers will leave for Ot
tawa to attend the annual convention 
of the Licensed Victuallers' Associa
tion. The delegation will be made up 
of representatives from Hamilton, 
Guelph, London and Toronto.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
»

■ J Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
I i cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

my. 102: Bonnie 
Hopes. 1V7.

dltir c ru7‘ P'Je-OIadlola, Hon 
Klng. 8eab^ok "l?o Deb<mse' 10fl;

C°ok, 02: Ashland, 03; Duel

Old Pugh Connemara, Uu; Billy 
Fakl’r. Hit Spïï, meQ' °®: Ruy

K v* iU10'4!
108; Bankrupt, 110. ’

ii
3.

EDUCATIONAL.
BARKER'S SHORTHAND BOHOOu" 
X> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prac
tical instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 
enter. 'Phone 2459.

A GOOD NAME! _ Also Nervoun Debility. 
lk«K Dimness of Sltrht, Stunted 
pment, Loss of Power, loins in the 
Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 

Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont

lasnNltjr.Rescued Fro
Gentlemen,—To say all I ought to 1 

vor of B.B.B. would be impossible. It 
has been a 
I do swear 
to what I was ten years ago when it was 
expected I would be In the asylum, but 
now 1 am In perfect robust health, and It 
was the B.B.B. that did it. 
five or six years from constipation, some
times so severely that I went out of my 
mind.

I tried various doctors, both in the coun
try and in the city, and took medicines too 
numerous to mention, but everything failed 
to have the desired effect. When I used 
Burdock Blood Bitters it succeeded beyond 
all expectations, requir.ng only two bottles 
to cure me. To make it still more cer
tain that B.B.B. is the real cure for con
stipation, 1 may say that some two years 
afterwards I felt the symptoms returning 
and took one bottle more and from that 
time to this present day (over eight years) 
1 have never had any returns of the disease.

I never knew any med.ctue to work so 
well. It does not seem to be a mere re
liever, but a sure and certain cure, as I 
can testify to, for hundreds of dollars’ 
worth of medicine and advice failed to 
do me any good, but three dollars’ worth of 

permanent cure that has 
of health and comfort. 

Yours truly,
C. L. KILMER,

Develo
Back,A quantity of special 

v^ell-known localities
In fa-

landgreat health restorer to me and 
by It. I am a different man •ta f ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

Vy route -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals._____

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
lege, corner College and Spudlna. No 

better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine busln-tea or shoriUnn 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let lire.

’•j

Bin! in Tens of Tbooaûs ofMr. Davin, In seconding; the motion, 
said It was a good omen that the 
movement for Imperial federation 
should come from the colonies. Be
sides the commercial advantages which 
would result from the consolidation of 
the empire, there could be moral, na
tional and Imperial advantages. He

I suffered for I
Tile Lincolnshire To-Ilsr.

London, March 23,-Clorane remal favorile In the betting for the Lim, 
Handicap which wifi be run tS!n, 
f.hd which will be the first big event 

racing season. The or Starters and the latest betting ,r. 
Cloraue 100 to 8, Laodamia 20 to 1 ' 
way 5 to 1, Amodier 1U0 to 8, Vigour 

î'.i I;‘!8terII“ 33 to L Highland 4o 
El Diable U to 1, Easter Gift 20 to 
bron 100 to 7, Minstrel Boy 33 to Ï 
sour 40 to 1, Court Ball 10 to 1 Unitt8o t0i 4 of Am
Ktn».D1,uUlaf t0 1» Spur Royal fit 
King s House 20 to 1, Quarrel 0

How Willie Shields Heal Ibe Mac!

S «rw«.K® txrv
V Jockey* « "AfiBS^hS 1̂,

ducking the webbing.' Three 7 
single day lie shot his mount out fr«u 
«1er the barrier, while It was mak

JS ^inount

oth^rabovtshd way; to°' ]f »«»ie o 
Sh eTd. Jm di? not ge,t °”to the wi nuieids will have an immense followi

STORAGE.
o Tun a aï' - tiiisi and chraprst in
l5 city. Lee ter Storage Go., 169 Spa. 
una-aveoue.

' I iPTIi4

Tuesday, March 24, ’96. Paine’s Celery Compii a Bless
ing; to Cmlizei Haitiy

a T 80 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; ioaus obtained if desired.

Don't blame year 
children If they 
don t see proper-

j
V,At This Reason I

s,ly.■ «ISLAND.
/Sapt'.”"gOODWÏN’S steamer morn- 

lug Star runs regulany every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred.fo auy part of the Is
land ou shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 930, or 179 Bcrkeley- 
street.

Crowds at the Crystal.
A decided sensation was caused by 

the new optical illusion presented yes
terday at the Crystal. The crowds at 
each performance ' were among the 
greatest of the season. Some people ex
pected to see a real woman with three 
heads, and were greatly disappointed 
Others werç pleased with the 
novel optical illusion. Old Rube, 
the monster python, supposed to be the 
largest serpent in existence, proved a 
source of wonderland everyone mar
velled at Herr Rauth’s elongated cran
ium. As a special attraction this after
noon the big snake will be treated to a 
fullgrown hog and a lamb.

The theatre bill Is one of the best of 
the season. Mortdn and Mack, Irish 
comedians, were repeatedly recalled. 
The Tanakas give the best topspinning 
show of the day, Purton and Defforest 
do a funny turn. Will Nankeville sings 
and P. J. Stanton, a clever juggler, 
rounds out the program.

To-day and Thursday are ladles’ days. 
Saturday afternoon school children will 
be admitted to all parts of the house 
for 10 cents.

II Is bad sight. 
Have their eyes 
tested free.

to 1.
' .X

A good name, untarnished by vice, 
evil or crime, is blessed and honored 
whenever mentioned.

Iv is like the refreshing shower that 
falls to cheer the parched and thirsty 
ground. The great and good name 
creates better and purer thoughts and 
aspirations, and tends to make man
kind better.

The name “ Paine’s Celery Com
pound " cheers and comforts the hearts 
of thousands of sick and diseased peo
ple who now use It, and from Its vir
tues arc finding a new life. Tens of 
thousands of cured men and women 
honor its fame, and bless the memory 
of Its discoverer. It should be borne 
in mind that the great medicine ls be
ing imitated. Worthless and 
dengerous preparations bearing 
the name " celery compound " 
are seeking for recognition and 
for your money. Those who are 
anxious about a perfect cure and fu
ture health and strength cannot af
ford to experiment with untried and 
unknown medicines.

Paine’s Celery Compound has the 
endorsatlon of the best physicians and 
a legion of wonderful cjires to its cred
it. The nervous, prostrated, weak,

neuralgic

B.B.B. made a 
given me years2

of the year
"D UTTER is usually scarce, 

but unusually so this 
year. Under ordinary circum
stances your çlealer will find it 
hard enough to suit you—if 
you’re anyway particular he 
can’t suit you at the present 
time. There’s very little but
ter coming in, and what is 
coming the most of it comes 

We have the bulk,

Toronto.240 onge .
DRONTQ/

c\<b*
aXeVr Asphalt Company.

Davies was given a 
month's leave of absence by the City 
Council yesterday. He will leave to
day for the South to inspect an as
phalt lake, which a new company that 
is being formed in Toronto is thinking 
of purchasing.

TEL. FINANCIAL.____________
OANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 

5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Shepley, 28 Toronto-ztreet.

'uKkï TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES^ 
\±_ life endowments and other securities, 

Debentures bought anil «old. James U. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

. ■Aid. Thomas

L »Rj. Merritt & iDON’T BE A FOOL
by being caught in a spring 
shower, getting wet and being 
laid up sick. .You can prevent it 
b.v buving a package of “ROUGH 
()N RAIN.” It will make your 
clothing rain proof. Cosrs but a 
trifle. You’ll be sorry if yon don't.

The Ladies Know by Practical 
Experience

That Diamond Dyes Are Far 
Superior to All Others.

It is the easiest matter in the world 
to dye with the Diamond Dyes.as thou
sands of women know from practical 
experience, and in this way, one can 
make old clothing look like new, and 
save a great many dollars in the 
course of the year. One ten-cent pack- 
ake of Diamond Dyes often saves the 
cost of a new gown, for it makes the 
old one look like new.. Mrs. Alex. 
McGillis, Winnipeg, Man., says : "Your 
Diamond Dyes are home treasures. I 
have used them with great success for 
many years. The colors are fast and 
beautiful, and washing cannot change 
them. I would send miles for Diamond 
Dyes, rather than bother with the: 
worthless imitations if sent to me free 
of cost."

It was charged that a fatal objection 
to preferential trade was the fact that 
trade with foreign countries was great
er than that with the colonies. It was 
now proposed to reverse all this. Why 
should not England favor her own col
onies? Every other country did so, 
and foreign countries could have no 
objection to England doing so. It was 
said the United States, for Instance, 
would retaliate. • She could not retali
ate. (Hear, hear.) She simply traded 
with England for her own advantage, 
and not for England's advantage. 
(Hear, hear.) He concluded by express
ing the hope no one would adopt a 
course calculated to injure the move
ment for preferential trade, which was 
of the most vital Importance to the 
prosperity of the Dominion. (Loud 
cheers.)

Ballon and Gallagher Matched
Tom Gallagher and George 

?'ÏLb°„t,h ?,ayln* 1- rival
are to inot*t, un a ironie lu nnw 

^ere between the two e shortstops. Sutton has dennalcJa . ?

ssssjfiBaa'Sfan
fpl,L°blyeto-modrrewS08attonn|l,aUdlto
Improved wonderfully *|I1Ce the , 
nïï«".top ,?urni7 In Chicago*; In whir 
Participated. There is great exciter,],, fc v“i C,V,y «Y®»,»* t*e match ml
Suttonbîh n,g ha9„already taken place, 
“l,„7" *he vorite at the odda aim, 
a match, in a game

pla?er na“>ed Martin di
200 prints'”6611 ”Utt0n avera«V(1 1” 5-1

- LARUE - AMOUNT OF PR1VATB 
A funds to loan at iow rates. Read, 

Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streets,
Toronto. ___________ ________________ _
TV IVB PER CBNÏ. MONEY TO LOAN 
JD on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

Sutton, 
room h at K

i
846

É
RUGSour way. 

the selection and the lowest 
prices; we solicit a trial order; 
we feel sure of pleasing you. 
We’re here to gain your con
fidence, not fake advertisers.

Hands nl the Armories.
To-morrow (Wednesday) evening the 

trass and bugle bands of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles will give a band concert 
in the Armory. A large attendance 
is assured, the boys in green and their 
bands having many friends who will 
turn out to hear the new music/

The Ontario Graphite Company has 
shipped from its mines at Calabogie to 
to Ottawa 150 tons of ore for manufac
ture. ____________

Made From Your HOTEL*
01UHAULSON HOUSE, CORN 
IX and Syadiua, Toronto, near 
and steamboat» ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batburst-street car ta 

S. Richardson, prop.

C-OIiD CARPETS
Superior to all others. 

Reversible —Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us a card.

a
ads :

dyspeptic, rheumatic and 
find in it new life, health and strength. door. the

OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN- 
hurst—This hotel I» only five minutes'

(Tula from G.T.R. Depot and about th, ^ 
some from Muskoka IVharf. making It a V 
delightful homo for summer tourists. The** ” 
are also large a ml airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north ot 
Toronto The ho’tl Is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates 11 59 .to 12 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
„,HK DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 

I ville—Rates SI per day.
accommodatiou for travelers and tourist!.
Large and well-lighted sample room». This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity, 
j. A. Kelly, prop.
m HE BALMORAL—BOW MAN VILLE.
X Rates 11.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. II. Warren, Prop.

HM1EÜIMII RUG (DORKS.NO COLD OR COUGH la too severe to 
yield to the curative power of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. It has cured thou
sands of

Criticisms by Mr. Davies.
Mr. Davies followed, taking excep

tion to many Of Sir Charles Tapper’s 
statements because they were from a 
protectionist standpoint. Sir Charles 
Tupper said Manitoba produced 
much wheat as England last year, but 
the fact was that Manitoba only pro
duced hair as much. If Sir Charles 
Tupper’s other statements were on a 
par with this one, what dependence 
was to be placed on them ? England had 
a period of depression from 1890 to 
1894, but there was a revival last year, 
and, while protectionist countries had 
a deficit, England had a surplus of 
forty million dollars. The agricultur
ists of England wanted protection, but 
they
petition of Canadian wheat as much 

Argentine wheat, 
could secure an arrangement by which 
Canada's goods would be admitted free 
of duty into England and foreign goods 
taxed, there would undoubtedly be a 
benefit to Canada, but England’s free 
trade policy stood In the way. Was

_ Lacrosse Club Heelings.

crosse a ,l°? ,"‘f,‘'tln* the Toronto 
at the ttoiwU!btlc Association wlil he 
Tiiexda v “t* ven?n?0te1, street wes

A meeMnJ z ?g4i.neXwî.at 8 o’clock, 
will be held nf t?e Ty,c1torItt Lacrosse this evenîit nVA« 65C*ar-st
Will be for* it} 8 0 cluck- The inei 
club to enter V,ur.po*e of organlzli
cers will he eler,,,'!,11 .,r CltF L***»®-
tended to ?Vd 1eni‘ra! bu.lnes«Il lacrUe «thïïïi'JS t0 joln as' 
Quested to attend1'8

240 Club willcases. : 601 Queen-Street West, 246
John Bussell for Alderman.

It is quite probable that Mr. John 
Russell will be a candidate for aider- 
man in Ward One. Since his name was 
mentioned in The World he has had a 
number of requests 
chances of being elected are good.

OCULIST,\78 as Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
0., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please send 

teu gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They hive a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay 
writes : " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pilla have 
cured her."

TV1- W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE
A-A ear, nose and threat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Ïouge-St» 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to &

Co
First-elms*to run and his

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
says ; “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do row.”

marriage licenses.Colborne
Street. are especially

Personal.
Hon. G. W. Allan Is about the same.
Mr. Castell Hopkins is still improv

ing.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, secretary of the 

Methodist Mission Board, who has been 
ill for some time, returned to his office 
yesterday morning.

County Constable Jones Is able to be 
back at the Court House again, after 
two weeks’ lllnes»

T3 OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
Xt, a day house in Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boardeta. JOHN 8- EL
LIOTT. Trop.

»f Oxford and’catnhrbu?611 llle Univers* 
Saturday next ffî1*' wl" take pla
cid blues and Cin>hH,ïfori CPew ha« tl 
there Is little ®ve- In we
fdTnntage being /n**»* ?®tWeen them, Oxford Ls won* the W1..** tbe 1on 
the general belief u .2* contest.», tiu. year be .uecM.'fV * Cambrld*e

McCracken ot Alnwick isThofhas
now Serving his 42nd year as assessor 
ot the township.

VETERINARY.objected to the com- """ " -------.——v.—.

beaaiou lêtt)5-V0 brgius October 10th.JOHN H. 8KEANS If Canadaas

ST. LAWRENCE HALL I
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN A CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
U fi Sankeyi. Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
street#. Telephone 133* ______

135 to 139 St. James»street, Montreal 246 
HtNRY HOGAN, Proprietor 

The best known lintel In the Dominion.

A RT.___________ ____
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS 
Bougereau. Portraiture lu Oil, Pastel, 

etc. Studio, 81 Klug-street east

:Wholesale and Retail Butter 
Dealer, J.a

i

L J

1

s

I
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AYER’S
PILLS

I have used, with success. Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
Is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand in hand, in my case.” 
William H. Guyeb, Lowell, Mass.

OXJRB

HEADACHE.

r

c

cc <
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Œleather

HAPPENINGS QP A BAT.

DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEYS

Un» If PiMini Inltnil «attend la end 
Around I Ills B«r City.

, — . Judge McDougall yesterday commit-
IS V Om 1 nO ted Mary Rudd as a lunatic.

® Frank Pollard was sentenced to 15 
Fast .... daye' tor stealing a guitar owned by 

• champion Jones.
I At yesterday afternoon’s Police Court 
a large number of citizens were fined 
for breaking city bylaws, 
tic gout, has been obliged to leave his 
home at 247 Gerrard-street for the 

; General Hospital.
The booksellers’ section of the Board 

of Trade met yesterday and adjourn
ed until Monday next.

The Public School Easter holidays 
will commence on Thursday next and 
continue until a week from the fol
lowing Monday.
'Next Saturday Sheriff Wlddlfield will 

draw the jurors who shall serve at the 
General Sessions and County Court, be
ginning May 12. ’

Don’t use any substitute when you 
can buy “ L. & S.” brand of pure lard 
so cheap. There is nothing so good 
as purity in eatables.

AMATEURS ANB PROS. Captain Durall, the venerable and i
i _ . ---------- eB,q"e French teacher of this city,1

Where They are at Across the Une-New bettefr known as “Daddy,” who has
been suffering recently from rheuma- j 

Philadelphia, March 23.—The Racing Bertram Burrow, the youth who sur- 
Board of the League of American Wheel- rendered himself at Buffalo, admitted 
men have made a departure In regard to having stolen jewelry from James 
entry blanks for the coming racing season. Loney, Woodlawn-avenue. and was 
Instead of having each club or race meet sent to jail by Magistrate Denison for 
promoter getting out any style of entry cn J y ® slrate Denison for 
blank they thought best suited to their own o. . „ . ,
notion, tne Racing Board will this year „,u” a charge of wounding Raphael 
Issue an official entry blank. They may oimione at the 
be Issued free of charge, but In any event 
the fee will be but a trifling

Three Extraordinary inducementsmSEE THAT 
STAMP . . .

e.
stening. 
y ever made. 
=y ever made, 
ace
[ock—always.

.'1V.ft -AT-ftAre you ready for it ? We have an excellent line of 
wheels, including so many different styles at popular 
prices that we are sure we can suit your taste.

Besides, every bicycle we sell is guaranteed, so you 
run no possible risk of being dissatisfied. Come and 
see them.

Or send for our Catalogue—it’s full of interesting 
details. We want good Agents.

HE BON MIME1i

8u It it’s a Stamped Shoe— 
a fhc-eimile of the 
panyiug cut—it’s “The Sla
ter Shoe.”

iU accom- ' |<

MS w Kiwe-sr.
WEST. Il

ViIt it has not the stamp 
—it’s bogus—a counterfeit— 
a swindling substitute.

Is that plain enough?
Pin your faith to the Stamp 

—without the Stamp it cannot possibly be

\<40- 1 llll'lit pulley Co
o.

1
M. :

.'.'I'IVf Tbl« l« the Stamp. 500 YARDS lovely Gouffered Chiffon, gold 
silver edge, used for lamp shades, fancy work 
trimming, regular retail price, 35c; our price, only

Ladies’ fine and thin pure Lamb’s 
Wool Vests (Health brand), suitable for spring wear; 
regular price, 50c; our price, 25c. A better line, regu- 
arpnce, 70c; our price, 35c. Extra quality, regular 

price, $1.00; our price, 50c.

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. 1
1ARDS............ .

TIME — SAVE 
clothing; highest 

itlon. Send post- 
ottd-street east.

ACCOUNTANT— 
balanced, accounts 
■street east.
SEND. ASSIGNEE 
.numbers, Yonge- 
ne No. 1441._______

1 nr, A';i!81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
“The Slater Shoe” 1IOC.1;

TIE SEASON TO OKOANIZE There a only One Slater Shoe—only One Slater
that makes them—only One agency in Toronto__
that is the stores of

In, IFo of Entry Blanks. 1

. '

ARGONAUTS HOLD THEIR ANNUAL
meeting. a>:i

if
PLUMBERS. GAS 
668 Queen west ; 

.phone 8220.

(
214 ÏOHCEI CUINANE BROS I » king wRnthnslaMlc Meeting of this P.pnlar Row- 

'** ei«b-A Toronto B. c. Winter Be- 
nlls-Wnllaee Boss «eta n Start and 
Barry Bento Hlm — Central H porting 
Newa and «eaalp.

I 11
I’ANY, 103 VIC- 
2841 ; Gravel don
ators and Manure

house of Bebastlano
____ Romeoe, 169 Centre-avenue, on Feb. 27,
This Giovanni Polombo was again remand-... " 11 ue DUC a inning one. ___ __________ _____

will make uniformity and save race meet led for a dav 
promoters a great deal of the preliminary 
work of — mm *■

?,—“* i.vwiug viun was neiu last uignt, u’hLi?8V,a1 "lul m
ïhere * H" S’ Hllmmond in the cha:r. lowstoe fiîll„d^^ni?J!5î!f-.
-luere were about 70 members present.
Secretary Barker’s report was a splendid 
one and referred among other things to the 
club’s great season's record with oars and 

deluding the fours race at Henley.
,„i Work as

It was decided to open an Inactive 
list with an annual fee of $5. Bicycle and 
skiff and canoe sailing branches will be
thetiub room!1"11 toble wlH be Placed ln

w«di° h,auve 5®en taken at once to-
jvaras sending the four-oared
î?„,Hie,nley’ .K1 <?• H. Muntz „„„ 
that It would be impossible for him

DAY WOULD 18 
>yal Hotel news-

getting un a hievein | Mayor Cuthbert of Brockville has
1** blank l“Pleft fo/the ooen race‘s *!ritte2 President Wasson of the Fro
ls desired to enter. Then fol- Constabulary Association,

ows the following Instructions: thanking him for offers of men during
Notice to riders—Races scheduled shore ; the illness of Chief Rose and Pollce- 

are defined as follows: | man Tinsley.
ownsîatf^m Ilde ?”'? JQ ‘heir I Stephen Cruet, for whom a bench
«dence^for pHze^noteïceX'c^ to , Y"?*1* , was J88Ued on a charge of 
value, and wno are not allowidaitf ex feloniously wounding Joseph Chambers, 
penses whatever, or payment from manu- ! ?2_sHamlltPn'street’ surrendered yes- 
facturera or others. i terday and was remanded for a week.

I'rofessionals—All other riders; they may I Thomas McLean was sent down for 
£2°i?oLe casS, Prizes or prizes of great- three months and William Fowler for 
not coSfnit^fni1 iTHw4xamt}ieurs/ but ™aj: tvro months for stealing a cap and hat 
nnless ^.al^ern^.cm f£gVt'ef prize wgington^tr^eatK Ka‘n’ 12®

crew back An amateur most hold a special permit to c*s<: gainst Gertrude Harrison,
announced ride outside the 100-mile limit. 14 Bond-street, Xvho is charged with

|Ss,fK..*"S4i5r.ss. is ss'&îsÆsr
.S-î.:sæE.si5A?‘’^l’.K 

ass Agai. gs's ss„£;:#;i£;S S;£v3continue as secretar/°and wIlrP08RIbl?«t0 lîî.enh for îhe lnfor”aatlon required. 9No aflfJn ÿ the Police Court to answer

sET «-Ctbî sî'-b^-ïvs

» fcti- ::: OrL-usfxiMrsn
D. Owvnn'e É A^rhnm n'S5-enJ’ w- cash pr,l2,e or gate money, or who hag not 1 lnK vice-presidents : Lleut.-Col. Ma-
H. K. Barker ' H' v SP , ”' ?’ £ Muntz, engaged In, nor assisted ln, cycling or any son, Lleut.-Col. Davidson, Capt. Law,
Auditors, L T l’êmberton^A16?’ w'n.?eron’ “î^er recognized athletic exercise for money R-N., Judge McDougall, Mr. D. R. Wll-

i’emberton, A. L. Eustmure. other rémunéra ion, nor knowingly com- kle. and Mesdames KlricpadricM For-
The Big Yachts Sail. Iprlze^ oT any desfripüo?; Por o“e whô a/tsî Ho^ird, Misses

Monaco, March 23.—The match yacht race ! having forfeited the amateur status has the Catherlne^ Merritt, Margaret Grelg. 
vMtlrftS the 'Vge talers, which was saiîed ?am.e restored by a competent authority Surrogate proceedings took place 
DractfcSHv ap<j, resulted in the Britannia i1 av,?,g Vr,9dictlon ovcr the sport.” That ?Ssferday. ln these estates : John J. 
ihMd of7th “I'u8 across ‘he finish Une L"111 ab de hy the L.A.W. rules for cycl- Vickers, *95,000, In stocks and real es- 
and was wiîn hd *,aù w.a,a resailed to-day, ing:.,Snd *0 Qf,an,y dispute or protest tate, left to the widow ; Wm. Orml- 
rnate" betWeenb/hih%,Al^*’, The second HaSil mS?Et thmhd!cîllon "f, the L.A.W. stead, *833 ; Catherine Isabella Inger- 
Goelehfs'’sSShtaf*w«Pwon*bv^he0^? ^ the par,lculara glyen 80"’ ««7 left to nephews and nlefes ;
phaule. P re K8S won by the Ste- profes7ionals-I hereby declare that I am nry Dlckout, *4279 ; Mrs. Peter Ma- 

- ■ — a professional according to the L.A.W de- ^ » Elizabeth Charlotte Tagan
Five Favorites Go Howe hnltlon, and that I will abide by the L A* of Detroit, *588.

_a,,ew. Mrieans, March 23.—rue favorites minïï011? ïîle8', ™btnitttlng any protest or Canon DuMoulln’s discourse at the 
^"eheaten to-day in five out of six races tbe, decision of thé L.A.W. Rac- noontide service ln St. James’ Cathe-
make?f '« eh^n*b J ga,ve the dozen book- slon^ s flLal^ • agree to accept such decl- dral yesterday was the first of a series
SSgle faaVoH???„tb ,wln 8<>™e money. The °n 9 flna1’ ______ on the ’’ Passion of Jesus Christ.” To
ther warm- trset ^i.waLMa;ur,ce- ' Wea- ! _ . , an overflowing congregation the Canon

1 m'le-Prlncess Rose, 20 to The tickets for theblgC WAsmoker I!5ari<?t’,and tb? poor- weak,
lb îù îJu3tcb to 1, 2; Haroldlne, to be held In the And torlùm Thn™day bewll«îered disciples. Many and Co-

Third’ race r»d n , , , ' ÂfA1,2’ G,ood Frida, eve, are now ou safè gtnt were the lessons deduced,
to 1, 1: Nikita StolTte, Doleful, 4 for 25 cents to all parts of the house.
3. Time 1.15)4. ’ 2’ O,adio,a- 7 1. „«eorge A Banker, the American cyclist,

Fourth race. mile-^MnnrW , * » , wa® tak^n down with typhoid fiever
Llghtfoot, 3 to 1 2- RrwvFo6’a* }° % 1* 6 8o^0ni^^n^ at ^ce» died Saturday
Time 1.42%. ’ ’ 00268 4 to 3. afternoon. The direct cause of death

* Fifth pq<-p « », v heart failure.
]• V BV"t Up 40 to ?,82ToilktForratt'30 to City Bicycle Club hold a spe-
!, 3. Time 1.18hi.. Orest, do to cial meeting on Wednesday evening at 8.30
, .?th race, 6 furlongs—Camoanl 3 in i discussion of and completing final
1; Ha lowe-en. 4 to 5, 2; Curious' 5 m 1 gT,Tnt8 fZr thelr removal to Sunny-
d. Time 1.1614. 0U8’ 0 t0 L 8ltd^naa^“e “embers are requested to be In

The annual general meeting of the Ar- 
gouaut Rowing Club was held last night,

Will Offer- Tjfcki» Week ;

500 French and German Sample Jackets and 
Capes—the very latest style—at. exactly half-price.

We invite the ladies of the Queen City to call and 
examine the above lines, whether they wish to pur-

The Bowels.173 YONGE-ST — 
irmcrs’ milk eup- 
Sole. proprietor.

A constipated condition of the 
bowels causes the accumulation of 
waste and effete matter, which 
poisonously impregnates the whole 
system by being taken up by the 
blood. Hence Bad Blood, rfead- 
ache, Biliousness, Fevers, Foul 
Humors, Pimples, Blotches, 
Burdock

1NTLEMEN—THE 
Purifier and Cur- 
Preparation for 
Skin Disease, Ca

irn, Constipation, 
iterson’a “ Health 
set west, Toronto.

amiesonsNed Hanlen was thanked for his 
coach.

or not.To-Day and 
To-MorrowD.

valuesAN WANTS 
t away. Box 26,

etc.

Boys’ suits $1.19
BLOOD BITTERS ITER FOUNTAIN, 

nd price to Hotel For
acts thoroughly on the bowels, re
moving all effete and waste matter, JI The Tweed Suits we have left 
and cleansing the entire svstem I from last week's great sale. The 

It heals all sores, ulcers, at> | JÜÏÏ? Norfolk, Essex

Srndbr0k,e?,0ULSUrfaCeSof I Fm* yTh^n^
me skin so completely that not even I have been selling fur $2.75. 
a scar is left. In all skin diseases I 
it should be taken internally and 
applied externally, according to 
directions.

All
ID WOMEN TO 
pay *8 to *16 per 
n Portraits; new 
e who can read 
vork at home ln 
ing; send for par
ut once. Address 
list. Tyrone, Pa.

I III I

H$2.75Formittee,\L Our
\ LUNGS, CON- 
is and catarrh spe- 
. Toronto.

. Own-made Boys’ Suits, fash
ioned to the latest New York 
juvi-nile styles, elegantly trim
med, and In the newest Spring 
material. They come fresh from 
our tailoring department, and 
are such as wé have always 
sold for $4.<XX

AMUSEMENTS.

T?r°ntO Popu-
1 Opera House. V

ALL THIS WEEK

“Sidewalks 
of New York”

Neat week—John Kernell Always

OTICES.
)' HEALTH RE- 
uratlve herb pre
kidney, liver and 
diseases, catarrh, 
patlon, piles, etc., 
381 Queen-street

QUEEN WEST YONGE STREETMats
Tues
Thurs
Sat’y 1la r ri

Prices Boys’ boots
$1.20

SCHOOL, 623 
taught in nil’ 
gentlemen who 

ts at the “ Toronto 
careful training

For 1 rTheCRYSTAL THEATRE1C
Best Boys’ Calf Boots over 

sold in Toronto for $1.60. True 
—thirty, cents is uot such a 
great saving, 
something In 
made boot.

3
Banner Week of the Season. 

Three-Headed Woman.
John0LdaStUb?t’h^.;-^2StedPyMtahn°n-

NoÆfffi."10 ShOW’

But it counts for 
a good hand-

|R SALE.________
R-THE BEST- 
ilt Works.

mw
r Maifac’jiifCo,',M.

MO MONTREAL

Â V$1.25AND iiitA.N lulo 
isea, at F. P. Bra- 
t. ’Phene 078.

ForDAINTOIH O-. The
Best Boys’ Tans, fancy scol

lops, dressy shapes and excel
lent wear. The most comfort
able boot that you can get for 
the boy, and you cannot get it 
anywhere else for less than *1.50

Alhlellc ami General Note». PROF. S. M. EARLY.

pBprsS
A meeting of the Whist Congress Com

mittee Is called for to-dav at 5 p m. at the 
office of Read, Read & Knight, ln the Mc
Kinnon building. A fall attendance Is re
quested.

Companies of the 48th Highlanders, “ A ” 
and C,” played a regimental champion
ship match, last night on the Armoury 
howling alleys, “ C ” Company winning by 
a score of 2773 to 2653.

Mr. A. F. Webster, chairman of the O. 
transportation Committee, conferred 

with President Dr. Doolittle yesterday on 
c or Peter-

DS OF CORSETS 
anteed or money 
ur orders for six 
e-street. i 

REFRIG ERAT- 
;rs and sausage 

scales repaired 
Pi. C. Wilson & 

Toronto. ______

teicheh of society, stke m FANCY dancingwas Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
TriY»W"0T^ dlâsà Inst Ai cl ton to suit conveni

ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4^ Louisa.

r

Boys’ Serge Caps,special, 7 cts 
Children’s Sailor Hats, 19 cts 
Boys’ Fedoras, special, 35 cts

We think
There’s enough of most of these 
things to last through two days
of brisk selling, but-----take
oûr advice---- come early.

Mail order, for any of these 
muet contain amount called for 
“d at these prices we cannot 
undertake to exchange gooda.

, New prlestm? March 23 —Ftret race 6 f„r îP* S' eVe'd

ga»-uSiu£iW“s&,B
Hay Cryatal, 102; Sammle Yo’uig Dick Teî’ S" be aFp.olnted « the meeting?
elun, Nectar, Downing, Kodak ll”’ * Te | h alf’ there will be a vote taken as to

I*ssr ”
be”e' SUga,: C:"‘e' v 9 a^ed ? a Urns* curled Tvl ?htheBTorontos

dlfh 'c fa?’ j?,.!6 tlladlolü, Honor, Jn- 1 !a MutuaL?trret and
K ^ Deb0U8e- 106= G0“ab o ef fr SIX' &3 away and1"won £

jKeTi?r’3-nHe,lnaaSan??.ics?: i a ™0.score: ,a,eaoma,,
S: Sr14 £• V “e^toah,

Srt'ii 1 ra’Jl0^e;LVatta’ Sun Up. 117. A F. Webster, Rénïïle^’
«Jendaga, 10Ô; Cass 'Ken^'os- T?raton’ ll^Tnàm"' 8k " 8 K’ Rennle! skip...21

^U8h, Connemara, 110:’ BillV Simriî!’ i * B- Nichols,
H«HSpS. m®11’ 108’ Roy L°ehiel. A ‘» Maearthnr ^'chriftto,'®’ 

B.!'^;T’c! KST^rlvY ’^i ' W.DMciCa,y?t0ah',-M
tiazlet. 105; Virginia 107- FinViil?' Tvi “ P. O’Connor
l^,Batnkrept,,W05: Uliier’ Bra'heman? W.A°Wilson, skip. 11 O aklp.. »

^Sllp...l3 liBnaek.,2

af-ss ™.... . . . . . h_-'
SE lS!?SELb4l 1« waW “Wff the Woodbine 

KaS^”?1 ?°T H«|i»a^°U40 b^g^^S/SS’
brun i'vi'to 7?MÎnSrei’"Boy Kl~to‘ï Vh”®" B?ï°0t \ 10,sparrows: S. Falrbalrn 7. J. 

^-.’.OhI' L’°V“ Bal- 10 toi. United Plumb/r l\ ^ SpeDCe 7’ P' Robert8 «• *■
6(1 to 1. Anlaf82o°tot<l 1SpurrRoyalA5jnt,la Oeor°0t K2, *10 8parrows: Falrbalrn 10,
King’s House 20 to 1? Quarrel » to 1 Kho,®r \ S?,!nce 8- Bellamy 7, Plumber 7.

’ v » to l. Shoot 3. 10 sparrows: George 10. Bel-
How iviiii* Kisiai s » *aa'y i>. Roberts 8, Falrbalrn 7.

, ie Shields Brat the Machine. sh°ot 4, 10 targets: Roberts 9, Georgeb&L M^ifoX”5 S'nefC "a6 ¥e|?%eJeeTin^T” Fa,r"

gL°keyaœ teath2reàÆySbm°aWa: 7.^owe^T?60'*6 BeUamr 7’
N^ttthee ««U-anh a,ld’ wbiIc he does not 8 M?cieaVv”Plir“r,y ?’ Çeorge 8- Falrbalrn 
• ,m.[.i. .,ti g' , 'le eûmes pretty near ’ •',L(-Ieary ,, Roberts 7. 

ducklng the webbing. ’ Three times in n ______
:li"rg rhélaLrHe,ll0t Mf n*0,lnt ollt from on- ,,The Wylie-Dnaaan Checker Match, 
upward fl ?hr n\,s e' “ was niaklng Its Messrs. Wylie and Duggan began thelr 
heads enirhi a,ld b?fore Some of the pin- series of twenty games last night to settle 
was HhkLw,nbeirhm closed again Shields ^e checker championship at the cosy room? 
won w?to ?ve£ ";ay n„™erry clip. He the Toronto Chess ‘and Checked C°ilb 
won muant 'Vwdnesaay, ana J5? "“d 157 Church-street About 30 snecl
other hnrsb?i way* t°°’ 1 f some of the !ators watched the piny which resulted in
Bhtolds Win h„“ut onto ‘he wrinkle fi-vor of Mr. Wylie by’l g?me to 0 and 
bhlelds Will have an immense following.” ^towas one draw w^lch^he critics siy

Sutton and Gallagher Matched. PromlsM t’cl'be'ctose'^andTmer-

&e°%h'p]?ytog to” riraF°rooms?at°Kansas ’ ““ U" C0,,tiUUed t0"nlght’

arrHnpwl eh me®t as “ Game Is now’ being rp, Football Kirks.

teendnch° b^lint'^felSh'T ! ^"2l

Dtolmhibeedeclded so,,le evening*this* week" Mar',h 2tth, at 5 p m °D on Tueaday’

e;s, •vsks,j««5» ™ l,™.
«■Sir»*™ wm ■”
?he oî??Urg p,aJer nail*ed Martin during 
200 j2,ïtsweek S”»0" averaged 15 5-Vi lu

QUEEN EASTALBERT WILLIAMS,RDS.
iètonï'swa-
cltors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke. 
. Hilton. CUarles 
IL L. WatL

LEISTERS, 80LÏ- 
ueys, etc..9 Que- 
g-street east, cor. 

money to loan, 
îalrd._______\.

Caterer to Leading Balls TbU Season.
Estimates furnished,Aor ay çiame» ot 

catering.

BODEGA L®«der - lane andvl^LUn Wellington -street
AUCTION SALKS.WJIH a irBiueui ur. uoouttie y< 

the question of rates to Quebec or . e»cs- 
boro on Dominion day. He announced that 
the railways had agreed to make the 
charges reasonable to the place that hao- 
pened to be selected. v

Crawford
Cycles
Good
Cycles

Grand’s Repository
Toronto Mowing Club.

The Toronto Rowing Club will hold a 
winter regatta In the Auditorium 
urday evening, at which machine rowing 

be the chief feature. Besides several 
^ Argonauts, these well-known scull- 

ers will appear; Jake Gaudaur, Hanlan, 
Plalstead, Ten Eyck, Ryan, Russell, O’Con
nor, Marsh, Rice and Wise. There will 

^ boxlnS. singing and club swinging. 
Halstead and Ten Eyck returned to the 
city yesterday from Rochester.

Hanlan received a telegram Saturday 
Meyor Collins of Vancouver, B.C., In

citing him and his nephew, Eddie Durnan, 
to the regatta there next summer, and 
ruaranteeii^r big purses. The date has 
been fixed for Sept. 1. which will round up 
the circuit nicely with Halifax the last 
four days In July and Toronto coming Jn 
between.

next Sat-
NAL
AND SOHOOE 
, under lersonal

will
of tbe

Philip Jamieson,Bengougn. Prac- 
and. Typewriting 
s a good time to

Are

Ceraer Yonge and Queen-iU.

CANADA’S 
Greatest Speed Sale

COLLEGE, TO- 
fi test Commercial 
Principals.______ !
USX NESS ÜOL- 
ud Spudiua. No 
“-^uirlng a real 
...„1 education, 

nd let live.

Will Commence and better than many higher 

priced machines in results. All 

60J,rOt,terS a,nd Pacers riders of these goods confirm_ Will be sol 1 to tho highest bidder. ®

this. Prices $47.50, $55.00, 

$65.00 and $75.00—in Gents’ •

* Clear TO-MORROW-WEDNESDAY
AT 10.30 SHARP.

L- AllBarry Defeats Bote.
London, March 23.—The match between 

the scullers Wallace Ross of New Bruns
wick and W. A. Barry of London was 
rowed to-day on the Tyne from the Scots- 
tvood suspension bridge to the west side 
of the Red Heugh Bridge. Barry won by 
a length. Ross was given five seconds’ 
start. The race was £50 a side. Barry 
won easily.

.50
L> CHEAPEST AN 
•e Go., 369 Spa- Through Catalogue» en application

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
1 Proprietor and Auctioneer.Catarrh in the HeadET — TORONTO 

•c removed and 
esired.

of a rich, deep red col
or — no deposits—no 
dregs at the bottom, 
that’s because it’s pure, 
and being pure medi
cated Tar, it 
coughs, colds and bron
chitis.

DICKSON &Is a dangerous disease because it is 
liable to result in loss of hearing or

Read the"flowing COnsumPtion-

“My wife has been

and Ladies’ machines. *

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
ri/i

Manila Beat» Logan.
San Francisco, March 23.—Monlta beat -v 

Logan In the T1/. furlongs race. The other 0 
winners: Haze] D., Key Del Tierra, Artist, ' 
Bell Ringer, Mon tell ado.

A Parse for Corbett and Mitchell.
New York, March 23.—The United Press 

London despatch of last night, announcing 
that Secretary Stevens of the Boltngbroke 
Club had offered a purse of $12,000 for a 
fight between Corbett and Mitchell, to 
take place before that du-b in London, was 
confirmed by a cable to-day from London, 
which said that the club would give'Cor
bett $500 for expenses; That Mitchell had 
accepted the proposition, and asking if Cor
bett would. The club has evidently taken 
Htzslmmons at his word on his refusal to 
meet Corbett.

BAMER MORN- 
iy every day ue- 
f and Island.

to. Furniture 
v part of the 1s- 
.ddress Sylvester 

179 Bcrkeley-

■»

AUCTION SALE OF■ sufferer from 
catarrh for the past four years and the 
disease had gone so far that her eyesight 
was affected so that for nearly a year 
Bhe was unable to read tot more than five 
minutes at a time. She suffered severe 
pains ln the head and at time» was 
distracted. About Christmas, she com
menced taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
•luce that time has steadily Improved 
She has taken six bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and Is on the road to a complete 
cure. I cannot speak too highly of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend 
It.” W. H. Fubsieb, Newmarket, Ontario.

FANCY GOODS, ETC. >cures
We are in receipt of a stock of FANCY 

GOODS, which we will sell in detail at our 
rooms on

Friday, March 27th,iL._____________
UPWARDS AT 

en, Macdonald, 
unto-street.

Dr. Laviolette’s
:» SYRUP OF TAR

25c a bottle—25 doses.
6 DOSES A CURE.

All Druggists sell it

AT3 P.M.
The stock comprises Solid Leether Coller 

•nd Cuff Boxes, Brushes, Comb», Hand 
Glane», Thermometer», Work Boxes Writing 
Detks, Dreeeing Case», Card Receivers and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

The whole to be sold

Without Reserve.
TERMS CASH.

Inspection Invited,• MORTGAGES, 
other securities, 

old. James G« 
Toronto-streeL

E. C. HILL i CO..OF PRIVATE 
v rates. Read, 
etc.. McKinnon 
Mellnda-streets,

A short road to health was opened to 
‘hose suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. bronchitis, catarrb, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or inflamed 
breasts, and kidney comnlalnts. by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer».Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier

183 Yonge-Street.i
NKY TO LOAN 
loans on endow- 
ice policies. W. 
financial broker.

___  TENDERS.

J INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

SCRAP WHEELS.

Sealed tenders addresaed to the under
signed, and marked on the outside ” Ten
der for Scrap Wheels,” will be received

Misspent Live., O BALED TENDERS addressed to the from ?era*ona tïshliig to^ura^are^whtie
Within the past few weeks some _ undersigned and endorsed “ Tender or any part of 

Goodwin*» Tnprcmi striking instances iiave been afforded *hL .mP£Hn!: ’ wi1,Jt*e received at One Tbousaad <1000) Tons of oui Cast
mntiTvint il of the unvarying success of the Lake- APRIL ÎrwP ?£D ^TUESDAY. 2lst Iron t«r Wheels

dispensable to tori ‘patrons PannCIih0ni ln‘ hurst treatment for alcoholism in the Supplies duringf the*Ÿscaf vZfy °!n rn2la" » The wheels can be seen at Moncton, N.B.,
ammal In two rehimes ?s ’wltho,, extremes of old age and youth. In Juie, 18W at varîo,m n!)toî!r,,enxing,?U,t" a?„d„they ,wl" be delivered free of freight

Sthe most Important that the big “firm1 have the one ease the experience brings and the Northwest Territories *” Manltoba p^aF£8l aLt“? ®tatlon on the Intercolonial 
Îev4rm.ss«edp They* hare "spafed^ïe.to'er ™‘ngled P^mire and regret. In the Jot™ of tender* eonraînl^ full partlcn- toe tii’e tb« dX^VlU to, rek^P?,4 

time, labor nor expense in Its compilation, ?thferK£I?ature “<1 self-congratulation, i?!8’dmay ,^,?adT by “PPlvin/tothemder- ment Is to be ma<L In clsh^n del|VeryP A
It having, been thelr aim to give to the bvut both find common ground for ed^.or to the ndl^an Commissioner at Ue- deposit of five per cent, of the amount of
S£SsSS°C f «F îafn^^di^Æ0^^ J£p‘^^ orX-tMS’ « tollder*toTcce^ted™”Thto USSR

S9S£SS “““ SSaSSé’

---------- determination to retrieve himself. If, l80ch authority w»! be admitted. B posit will be returned. P de
Trotter» and Pacers Only. on the other hand.a man only awakens J n»REED, : The Department will not be bound to ac-

greatest event of the year among the late In life to the realization of his ! ueputy Superintendent-General cept the highest or any tender,
trotting horse fraternity will be the sale misspent past and wasted substance. :Department nr insi.» »», Affalra- D. POTTINGER,01 standard ored mgn-ciass stock at his declining years will be haunted t>v Ottawa March t«osAIIalrs- „ „ General Manager.
Grand’s Repository to-morrow. The sale the vain regret that he awa’ March- lm- 21 Railway Office,
has been extensively advertised ln England, the cure xvhnü life witv, nil i.i'S* tagen ___________________________________Moncton, N.B., 16th March, 1806.
United States and Canada, and a number of nltl^ wnn wi- YB itsopportu- -------------------
foreign buyers have already arrived. Sale nn* ii„was ,belÇ)re him. The man does 
win commence at 10.30 sharp. who has used alcohol all his

---------- who can truly say that he has
Invitations have been sent ont to attend i,îei\v e better for it. The earlier in 

the citisens’ meeting at the Queen’s Hotel nr^ the drinking man makes ud his 
on Thursday next at 8.30 o’clock, for the ”]jnd to take the treatment at Oak-

y“’e- the greater wlU be his satisfac
tion. Toronto office: 28 Bank of Com
merce building.

Do You Like DiamondsThe Toronto Bicycle Club held the first 
of a series of three pedro matches last 
night, and It passed off successfully, four
teen tables being kept going. The second 
will take place next Monday.

TENDERS,
Prominently in the public eye today.
Hoodvpm. g *ssj.rar

INDIAN SUPPLIES,CORNER KING 
>, near railroad» 
>er day ; from 
rst street car to
p.

ToUR, GRAVEN' 
niy five minutes’ 

and about the 
rf. making it a 
r tourists. Tberè 
■droorns and the 
iveiers north of 
bted throughout 
$1 rA) to $2 per

iv
4

Th lareo»»e Club Meeting».

■ÆSf"»“««su." ■“ —
ns SH?'Sns-K1few*
T..eïdav evénfnHotph »ront-street 

A meetfnJ ïg.,nH*f it 8 o’clock.
will be held a, ‘a® J'®iorî“ L.acrosse Club Dear Sir,—
wm blC"forS the 8 °"vl(H'k- The”meeting Having purchased for tho Spring 
club to enter ,£® J>ur,Pose of organizing a trade :i range of British Materioi,*1^ 
■ers Ml! "fie "Jhe Junior City lAHigne. Offl- will afford me wreat Dleaanra l^ . S’ “ 
tended to Ï1! a,.,d seneral business at- you c-ill In.ni, .1,21 Me to have 
all lacrosse «„,^ s,hmg to loi" os well as L:l,‘and inspect them, 
quested to attend asts are especially re- , As it is customary for every merchant

to extol his own stock above aTl othe"
I refrain from doing so, but leave it ro your unbiased judfment. Iff^'^ 
with a visit, I am confident my Sprint 
purchases will surprise you by their ex 
celleuco and low cash prices.

Respectfully yours,

You... Ben = Htir
A» diamond» are in jewel» so It Is in wh*»ls.

TEL. HUNTS- 
ay. Flrst-clasa 
rs end tourieta 
iple room». Tbla 
with electricity.

west, on 109 King-st. West, Toronto. YOKES HARDWARE C0„ Itt
?

MBDLAND AS jONB«, 
General Insnrance Agents, Mall llnll

IOWMANVILLB. 
trie light, hot 
i. Prop.

The *TELEPHONES {JON15& MEDU 

Companies Reprenanted:
Scottish U nion and National ot Edinaur 
Insurance,Co ot North America 
Guarantoedo.of North America,
Canada Accident Accuranee Co.

SUM.
EST DOLLAR 
oronto. of Oxford :ind*Cambrfrtiren m® Universities 

baturdnv next. T™blolSl^"1 take plaee on 
old blues and Camh-i i l crew has three 
•here Is little dlff"Ln ,5L,?V®’ In weight
• Avantage beliie i„ni between them,-----Oxford has wo,? ,'hne ’he for
Jhe general belief h'., n co’>tests,“da year be •uc<*t1fBl,lbut Cambridge

Special 
JOHN S. EL-

» I -
Lacrosse _ From Cornwall 1RNDSL SIU INDIlSTBiAL ROOM SOGIET■ M

;e hall 844

heîî’at ^orum* Half, ’oerrard^nS
Jss-sswis^ wæ i^'îawr

I.ALL.Y CorSl^L frice to F’ ae*«rtment,of underc othlng, suitable for your boots on, pain with them off-paln
AaautactJrer’la IbaVorld! ** | Flowered S *luT A,*ern0°n *’•• j 0,‘L*"* “ tDW

Iet, Montreal 246
Proprietor

i the Dominion.
McLEOD r&X «^5nd«vT5!5lt»’ar,e

l»lonal and amateur refixta.
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HUB TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MARCH U 1896■ i «,Guinane BrothersTHIEVES MADE A BI6 HAUL Guinane Brothers

You know why we are selling out—know it as well as we 
do ; but Unless you’ve been in the store you do not know o 
the chances. Every shoe price is a chance for you to save 
just what you pay. You buy a pair of shoes for $1.00 you 
save ioo cents on the purchase. _

Our shoes are good shoes. A $5 bill invested m shoes 
here is worth $10. So it will pay you to buy this week for a 
future twelve months’ need.

Shoes and shoe prices like these :

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONGE-SMtEàT. TORONTO. 
'TELEPHONES 

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Boom» MS- 
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
P. W. Beebe. 391 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Mortality, 1420 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage. 865 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 862 Ring-street east.
G. R. Eisard, 767 Queen-street east.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Sunday Edition by the month....1... H 

! Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month

AT...change In rates was decided upon sev
eral weeks before Mr. Hays assumed 
the management o* the road. An im
portant statement Is made in the cor
respondence referred to, to the effect 
that the new manager Intends to op
erate the railway, as far as possible. 
In the Interests of Canadian shippers, 
knowing that the company’s Interests 
will be thereby best advanced. This 
Is probably the first time that Mr. 
Hays has taken the Canadian public 
into his confidence in regard to his 
policy. If he desires to secure the good
will of the public In this particular in
stance, we probably will find him do
ing so In every other case In which 
the interests of the public and the 
railway are mutually concerned. A 
lesson that the public ought to learn 
from the correspondence Is this, that 
a Justifiable complaint, made In a 
businesslike way, often proves effective 
In having a grievance remedied.

.................. .
Tuesday Morning.I

^T. EATON CSu. NO. 83 Y
:

DA niNG ROBBERY AT A HAMILTON 
RESIDENCE. ,|P

i
It paya to read Mickle at Co 

menu.
VELVETS—A fresh cons) 

Hildreth’s Pur 
Candy has been received 
to-day. The prices will co 
15d and 30c a packet. 
CREAM EGGS for Easter 

tion, pleasing t 
eye and palate. They are 
and wholesome, and ve 
made in variegated colo 
each, at Mlchle’s. 
CHOCOLATE EGGS and

Toronto

190 Yoxo* Street, March 24, 1896.

/Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St Mr. 1. T. Coal table’s Bell ef $»•» Taken 
•No Cine to theFrom MU It (drool 

Sneak»-Will It 1.hop Hamilton Accept 
the New Position ?-Discussing the

I
;

,Situation - Newsy Notes.New Things 1Hamilton, March 20.—(Special.)—One 
of the boldest Jobs the thieves have 
dene In this city in recent years was 
the robb.-ry of the residence of L. T- 
Constable, 43» King street west, last 
Thursday evening. Mr. Constable is 
superintendent of the Ontario Rolling 
Mills, and when he returned on Thurs
day night he had *800 In his trousers’ 
pocket. He changed his clothes betore 
tea,which was between 6 and 7 o’clock, 
leaving the working clothes and the 
money In his bedroom, 
work on Friday morning, and when 
he put his hand in his pocket to give 
a poor man money enough for his 
breakfast, he missed the money. He 
went home, and upon searching the 
house failed to find the money, but 
discovered Mrs. Constable’s gold watch 
missing also. They concluded there 
had been a robbery, and remembered 

I that after tea on Thursday night the 
front doors were opened. The police 
were notified, but they kept it quiet.

About $125 was stolen from the On
tario Tack Factory on Thursday night.

A quantity of cigars were stolen last 
night from Hyslop & Co.

will ilUUup uamllioa Accept ?
Bishop Hamilton returned to the city 

yesterday, and, regarding his election 
as Bishop of Ottawa, said he had noth
ing further to say, his accepting de
pending upon whether the House of 
Bishops advised him that it was his 
duty to do so. He Intimated that his 
telegram to Ottawa was non-commit
tal, only expressing his willingness to 
accept, and many English Churchmen 
here believe that If he consulted his 
own wishes he would remain In Ham
ilton. A meeting of the local clergy 
was held this morning, and a general 
impression prevailed that there was 
nothing positive about Bishop Hamil
ton’s translation to Ottawa, and It was 
resolved to memoralize the House of 
Bishops that the removal of. Bishop. 
Hamilton from this diocese would 
prove injurious, and praying that he 
be advised to remain here.

The evangelical members of the 
church, who claim to compose four- 
fifths of It, are of the opinion that in 
the event of the diocese having a new 
bishop, he would not hold such strong 
ritualistic views as Bishop Hamilton 
does, and consequently would, per
haps, not object to a new bishop, al
though It Is conceded on all hands that 
Bishop Hamilton has always been fair 
and never arbitrary.

The names of Bishop Sullivan of Al- 
goma, Dean Innés of London, Dean 
Carmichael of Montreal and Rev. Ar
thur Baldwin of Toronto are mention
ed as possible successors sho uld Bish
op Hamilton decide to accept the elec
tion .at Ottawa.

2.'.

2 00

For Easter! 20!

t' - -,

come a
er: than the Cream Eggs, 
good chooolate Is never ■ 

i* and while these are made 
a price as possible, goodnet 
considered first. No need t< 
to let the children eat Mlc 
etc. Prices 10c and 15c eae 

% TEA at one dollar a pound 
dear, but it Is not; ol 

would be expensive to use 
ner, but as an afternoon t 
everything to recommend 
less of it will do, it is not 
use as some that costs less. 
COFFEE at 45c lb. is the 

want to sell you, b 
know you will never change 
finest blend of Java and M« 
is the best we know haw to j 
J ELLY—Goods

45

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade. Jemes-street uortb.

This business responds to =ver,_ wish of man, woman and T,,“^0 
child. In things to wear you will find here the newest «uiu o( Maroh 22nd coatnlns . international 

I rarest You will also find the economical and practical. Our Jn^/vaikyRe-De"^^^/Epuode'!* Swe 
tfear is that the immense variety may cpnvey only the notion ot
quantity, and while you think of this you forget that style after jKgw (hoover frourU, -e^im- 
style and novelty after novelty represent the latest and best of ^Ta brIà1màhby'si/HingryT"viug’slŸ^ung-

I' ’ . W , r_ .. J xt_... Vrarlr c«»nd *»t Son ; Preachers Exuberance, by Ebor ,Pans London Berlin and IN ew Y ork send Scientific Brotherhood, by Pathfinder i- On 
’ • „„„„„„ Being Broke.

things all the time, not merely once or twice a season, 
and that fact shows to advantage in the displays of

I
. He went to
i DO YOU BELIEVE IN DREAMS?

Shoes like these.The Strange Manner In Which Marie Mann 
Discovered m Shot In Constable Tin* 

•ley'» Thumb—It neats X Kay».
Brockvllle, March 23.—The victims of 

the shooting tragedy of two weeks ago 
are all doing well. The Indian left the 
Hospital on Saturday. Constable Tins
ley is also able to be around. Chief 
Rose has so far recovered as to be able 
to sit up for a short time this after
noon. Lapointe, the murderer, is rapidly 
gaining strength, and will, .it is ex
pected, be in condition for removal 
from the 
county Jail within ten days.

Believers and non-believers In 
dreams will find food for reflection in 
an incident which occurred at the Gen
eral Hospital here to-day. Constable 
Tinsley, who was shot and badly 
wounded by Lapointe,has since been a 
patient at the General Hospital. I-Ils 
wounds have been dressed on several 
occasions by Miss Nunn, one of the 
nurses, and on Saturday night she 
dreamed that while performing that 
duty she could plainly see a shot pel
let imbedded in one of his thumbs. She 
did not dress the wounds yesterday 
but while doing so this morning, she 
took a probe and discovered a pellet 
at the exact point where it had ap
peared In her dream. The pellet was 
removed without difficulty.

Rev. Father Kelly of Bally canoe is 
very ill and, not expected to live.

There were’ three deaths within 21 
hours In the Leeds and Grenville House 
of Industry last week. They were 
Moses Stevens of Portland, aged 70; 
Mary McGuin, aged 70, and Israel 
Knapp, aged 67, both of Kitley. A11 
died of general debility.

Trimbr & Brewster's $7 
shoes for *2. 75c.

Saunter through the store—see what you can—examine 1 
the shoes—compare them with1 others you’ve seen—ask the 
clerks about them—and buy only if you feel so disposed, buy 
only if you know you are getting a bargain that is a bargain— 
we like you to be a satisfied customer,

No doubt you’ve heard of “The Slater Shoe," for which 
the sole agents. It’s Goodyear sewn (Slater method),

fashion’s fancies, 
ms new like Gordon 

worth’s Calf’s Foot . 
not got up to sell at a price 
tnade as pure and as good at 

1. to® finest Ingredients can m 
and you can get nothing be 
slcfans all over America a 
mending Gordon & Dilwort 
in cases of sickness and cony 
We have them also flavored 
sherry, cognac and rum. 
FRUIT in

THE GENERAL PUBLIC AMD MUI8AMCES.
The Manitoba school question now 

occupies this position : The politicians, 
the statesmen, the masters of Orange 
ledges, the hierarchy, public agitators 
and professional JaWsmlths have had 
the matter, so far. pretty much to 
thimselves. They have talked It over 
flora every conceivable point of view. 
They have made the most of It to fur
ther their own particular ends, 
there Is one part of the community 
that has said nothing at all, or, at 
least, very little, up to date. We refer 
to that entity known as the great gen
eral public. It—this great general pub
lic—Is a patient, long-suffering body, 
non-aggressive and slow to wrath. It 
does not seek trouble. It has a busi
ness of its own to pursue, and, it wants 
to be left alone. But the professional 
Jawsmiths and political tinkers of both 
sides of politics have said so much 
and wrangled so bitterly over this af
fair that the great general public has 
become. weary, very weary, of the 
thing. It has at length declared the 
Manitoba school question to be a pub
lic nuisance, and, as such, that it must 
be removed from the arena of every
day life, and that, too, without further 
ado. The long-suffering public is now 
ready to tackle the nuisance much In 
the same way as a Hon Is ready to 
Jump on Its prey, or as a gladiator 
awaits his antagonist. The foray can
not come on too soon for this public, 
spoiling, as It is, for the promised 
fight.

The politicians and professionals 
have merely Juggled with the ques
tion. They have tossed It from one to 
arother like Japanese ball acrobats. 
When the public tackles the thing It 
will do so in dead earnest. The Mani
toba school question Is an important 
Issue with the great general public, 
not so much because the rights of a. 
certain small minority are concerned 
as because the question has become a 
public nuisance. The general public 
is more anxious to get rid of an intol
erable nuisance than it is to determine 
a question of absolute Justice. The 
Manitoba minority may have a griev
ance. ■ The- general public admits it. 
But this grievance is of minor impor
tance compared with the bigger griev
ance that the public has to put up 
with in the shape of this long-standing 
and intolerable nuisance. Whether the 
xchlldren of Manitoba are taught In 
t*ubllc Schools or in Separate Schools 
Is not a question upon which the ma
terial welfare of this country very 
largely depends. But a question that 
has now for several years obstructed 
the public business and interfered 
with the material prosperity- of this 
country is a very serious matter, and 
calls for an early abatement.

The general public has no belief that 
the question will be disposed of by the 
political Jugglers. It likewise has no 
confidence in the success of the com
mission of conciliation. The general 
public feels that It will finally have to 
settle the matter, and, convinced of 
this, it is desirous of tackling the thing 
at once. And It gives the politicians to 
understand that, when It does rise In 
Its might, there will be but a single 
round. The great public does not care 
very much which way the thing is de
cided, but It Is very much concerned 
in a decision of some kind being arriv-

Hospital to theGeneral1 we are 
means Goodwear.

—New Bonnets 
—New Costumes _ 
—New Dress Goods - 
—New Parasols 
—New Clothing 
—New Neckwear 

• —New Furnishings

—New Hats 
—New Wraps 
—New Gloves 
—New Hosiery 
—New Veilings 
<—New Shoes . 
—New Novelties

t
?

GUINANE BROTHERSi
season, oranges; 

pineapples, at Mlehie 
too, Northern Spies, the kind 
either for eating or cooking.

But
Yonge St. Store.

Bigger than any three stores In Canada.
Sole Agents for the SLATER SHOE-made by the Famous 

GOODYEAR WELT.
Michie &(They don’t cop,y last year’s styles and don’t suggest something 

you’ve had before. In Wraps there are two styles this year 
for every one last, and the Dress Goods showing is free from 
trash. We keep the millinery display always attractive with 
trimmed and untrimmed hats in endless variety. Quick as one 
thing goes something else takes its place, and novelties find 
expression here long before other stores even know of them.

-,
TWO %TORES-

BK and 7 Klng-eti 
466 and 468 Spai 

TOR NTO.
214 YONGE STREET.

Provident pavings Life Insurance Society a.T.R.

Mr. Mays' Policy Win be la Mara 
the Skipping latere»!* or €■

„ ,1?® World some few days 
with the complaint contained 

,by^Mr; T- C. Pattesc 
Globe of the charge for trans 
?.Lh°r.lea ^‘ween here and \\ 
?« er4he Grand Trunk. The 
Mr. Patteson evidently had 
feet, as the following reply 
to hhn by Mr. White," the 
Height agent, and given to 1 
for publication :

., ^ “ Toronto, March,
My Dear Sir,—My attent 

5law", t? A letter you had w 
ihe Globe concerning new e 

, weights charged on horses 
Increase in which I believe 
tribute to the new manageme 
Grand Trunk Railway.

I think It only fair that yo 
know that this increase was 
by the Classification Committ 

• Association of General Freigh 
of Canada some time in N 
last, and was printed and put 
feet os from 1st January, I8S6 
Mr. Hays nor any of the new o 
the Grand Trunk Railway t 
the slightest Intimation that i 
was being effected, and I bell 
were not even aware of If ui 

. It tter came out.
"T. may tell you In confide 

the change does not meet w 
approval, and that It has alret

are -made.
“ The whole tenor of my last 

since January 1, 1896, has bee 
direction of a policy In harmo 
a'l the shipping interests of Ci

’’ For your information I n 
that the voice which carr 
change at the meeting of the 
cation Committee was not

OP NBW YORK (BatatUlabed 1S7S).

PRESIDENT.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

Consulting Actuary.

CHAS E. WILLARD,
:

A Glove Surprise ! THE NATIONAL POLICY
Bates per $1000 :

WITH PROFITS.
Rates per $1000 :

WITH PROFITS,

Age 25....$13 75 : 
” 26.... 13 95 :

14 15 •
14 35 :
14 55 :
14 80 :
15 05 '
16 30 •is 55 :
15 80 :
16 05

“ 36.... 16 30 :
" 37.... 16 60 I

38.. .; 16 95 :
39.. .. 17 35

17 80
18 30 :

42.. .. 18 85

New Business written 
in 1895, $23.000000

la Discussed In the Yonne Llbernl-t'enaer. 
▼alive Club-The Speakers Say 

It I» the Main Isane.
The Toung Men’s Conservative Club 

held a meeting In. Its rooms, Melinda- 
street, to continue the series of Mon
day discussions on the trade policy of 
the country. Last week Mr. C. C. Rob
inson spoke of the benefits of protec
tion to farmers; last night Mr. Napier 
Robinson was the principal speaker, his 
topic being the benefit of the N.P. to 
Toronto, 
made
Strange, A. W. Wright and Mr. Beck 
of Huron. There were nearly a hun
dred young mgn in the audience, show
ing the Interest In these meetings is 
growing. Next Monday the discussion 
of our trade policy from the farmer’s 
point of view will be resumed.

Mr. Maclean, in opening, said the 
Conservative party may be divided on 
one or two things, but It Is united on 
its trade policy; the Liberals were di
vided on their trade policy and unite! 
on nothing. And it was on this policy 
on which Conservatives were united, 
on which they had the same statements 
to make In each and every province, 
that he proposed to speak to the club 
for a few mlniU.es, and it was on the 
Issue involved in the trade question 
that he hoped to see the approaching 
election fought and won by the Con
servative party. The great Issue in 
this country to-day was its material 
development, nat^a discussion over Its 
constitution, op' religion; and the 
great means tew this end -was the Na
tional Policy, tlie Conservative program 
tif encouragement of present Industries 
and the establishment of new* ones by 
means of tariff and other legislation. 
He declared hlinself in favor of the Na
tional Policy, as It Is, and still more In 
its extension and expansion, so as to 
take in new industries,- such as iron and 
steel, and steel rail manufacture; and 
the complement of this, namely to 
watch what other nations were doing in 
the same direction and prevent them 
encroaching oh our markets. He laid 
special stress on what he called the 
transfer of industries from other coun
tries to our own. The manufacture of 
bicycles was a case In point. By watch
ing what was going on outside of us 
we would constantly see new industries 
that we could take up ourselves; there
fore, those in charge of the National 
Policy ihould always be on guard, al
ways marching, not merely marking 
time, as we had been for some years 
He was for an export duty on sawlogs 
and pulp wood.

Mr. Napier Robinson followed, and 
dealt in detail with the N.P. as it had 
affected the City of Toronto in the 
matter of population, . exports and 

, He touched 
briefly on the mining question. If 

developed, he 
should be 

greatest source of 
He went deeply into figures, and show
ed that the National Policy had con
tributed materially to the earnings of 
the workingman. He quoted figures 
from the life insurance returns, and 
aigued from them that the people t>f 
Canada were saving money. It might 
be, he said, that the profits of the in
dividual were smaller, but the profits 
of the business in which he was en
gaged were increased- He discussed 
the policy of Mr.Laurler and his party, 
and contended that if it ever went Into 
force the whole of the business next 
year would be crushed out. Mr. Rob
inson insisted with great force that 
the trade policy was the only issue 
in this country, and that Conserva
tives should not allow any aide issue 
to intervene.

Dr. Strange referred to the fact that 
he had assisted as M.P. for North 
York (where he was again a candidate) 
in the inauguration of the N.P. In 1878. 
He hoped to see the N.P. extended and 
strengthened and made to aim at an 
extension of inter-British trade. He 
was a Conservative first and lest and 
all the time with his party.

Mr. A. W. Wright briefly referred to 
the reason why Canada should uphold 
the N.P. and keep out of power an 
unpatriotic party, who sought office 
through side issues.

Mr. Beck of Goderich also spoke a 
few words on the good the N.P. was 
doing that town.

: Age 43....$19 45 . 
’’ 44.... 20 10 ;

20 80 ; 
21 60 ■ 
22 60 :

A while ago we thought we knew all about Gloves. To- 
'day we’re wiser to the extent of thousands of dollars saved and 
values supremely better than anything we ever knew before. 
We have now the largest Glove stock in Canada, and you get 
the benefit in lower prices. We’ve gone to work to raise the 
standard, and with it all you pay less-because of better buying 
and quicker selling.

Our statement for it—these Gloves are better valu 
any you ever saw before at the prices :

Ladle»’ 5-Button Kid Gloves, in tans, black, browns, green, navy and grey..

Ladies’ 7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, in tens, browns and black; regular 
price ............................................................................................................................

Ladies’ 4-Button Real French Kid Gloves, m tans, browns and black, every 
pair guaranteed................................................................ .................................. ....

Ladies’ 7-Hook Lacing French Kid Gloves, in all the new spring colors, 
guaranteed, per pair................................................................................................

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button French Kid Gloves, in tans, browns, ox blood 
and black, with colored welts and stitching to match, guaranteed.............

Ladies’ 4-Button Real French Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers, in tons, browns 
and block, guaranteed..............................................................................................

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button French Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers and 
colored stitching and welt to match, every pair guaranteed.......................

Ladies’ 7-Hook Lacing French Kid Gloves, made from very finest skins, in 
all the spring colors, every pair guaranteed............... ......................................

Ladies’ 4 Large Button (The Derby) Kid Gloves, in black, tan and brown, 
with gusset fingers, every pair guaranteed........................................................

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button (The Derby) Kid Gloves, in all the new spring 
colors, and every pair made from the finest picked skins, guaranteed;...

Misses’ Real French Kid Gloves, in tons and browns, aU sizes...........................

“ 45 
" 46 
" 47 
" 48.... 23 50 
•’ 49.... 24 60 
" 50.. .4 25 80 
•< 61.... 27 10 

; 28 60 
. 30 10 
. 31 80 
. 33 65 
. 35 65 
. 37 80 
. 4»J0

« 59.... 42 60 « 
“ 60.... 45 30 1

27 Income in 1895,28An Old Resident Cone.
Wm. Lottrtdge, one of the oldest res

idents of Barton Township, died this 
morning at his homestead on the Beach 
road, where he lived all his life. He 

68 years old, and leaves a widow 
and two children— Waltqr Lottrtdge 
and Mrs. Tait—to mourn his death. 
The funeral will take place on Wednes
day afternoon to Beach Road. Ceme
tery.

29 $2.246,85930,
31
32
33

" 52 
“ 63 
“ 54

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895 - $1.491.412

Assets - - $1,981.355

34wee

Short speeches were also 
by W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. “ 55. 

" 56. 
" 57.
“ 68Hamilton In Brief.

Judge Snider heard all the evidence 
in the Young will case, but resïrved 
his decision. Con. O’Dea, principal of 
the Commercial College, Toronto, gave 
expert evidence as to the writing of 
deceased, stating that the signatures 
of the witnesses were each In different 
handwriting. ’

Agnes .Forbes was arrested to-day 
charged with deserting the baby found 
in front of Mrs. Watson’s residence on 
Saturday, and will appear at the Po
lice Court to-morrow.

Judge Jelfs sent Ishmael Wellet, a 
12-year-old colored boy, to Mimicp In
dustrial School this morning fori five

40
41

vwww
full’ deposit with the dominion government..49 12Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts.

R. H. MATSON,Heai Office for Canada, 37 ïoig-St. Toronto.A9 GBN. MANAGER.
......................................69

.75

m.75
Regret is expressed at the death of 

Mrs. B. N. Hewson of Barton Town
ship, which occurred yesterday, at the 
age of 70 years. ;

At the Markets Committee to-night 
it was decided to recommend James 
G. Davis for Market Clerk, at a salary 
of 31600 per annum, he to select his 
own assistants; and E. Smuck was 
appointed clerk of the John-street mar
ket at $50 a month.

.75 <3no
1.09 ARTHUR WHITE,

’’ District Freight A

Classification of Small Shipment»
meek.

“ Toronto, March 2' 
■ “ Editor World,—My attentti 

Txen called to certain statem 
the press and elsewhere to th 
that the present management 
Grand Trunk Railway was res 
for the Increase In charges o 
shipments of live stock, and tl 
eideraible feeling has been ma 
in- consequence.

“ Permit me to qay that th 
tlon was considered by represe 
of all the Canadian roads mot 
tore the present management 
Grand Trunk Railway took cha 
r.al arrangements were made 
vember last to have the chan 
effect January 1st of the prese 
and the change involving the 1 
4n transportation charges was 
■about by the almost unanlmo 
of the different roads concern 
the management of no one Uni 
therefore, be said to be res pom 

’’ I might also add that since 
of January a modification ha 
made In connection with this b 
which will probably be more a; 
tory to shippers.

“ JOHN EAftLS,
“ Chairman Canadian Joint 

Classification Committee."

L.a
4

1.50

TimM

Boys’
Suits

\
We sell all kinds of Gloves—not Gloves and customers, 

We sell them on their merits, and guar-
lf you want to preserve 

apples, don’t cause a break 
in the skin. The germs of 
decay thrive rapidly there. 
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil , for work 
when the lining of the throat 
and lungs is bruised made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with hypophosphites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-cent 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

too—simply Gloves.
, qualities to be exactly as represented.
Mail orders filled promptly. Never any delay on that

From 4c to 7c per lb 
.......... 6c to 9c per 10
..........Sc to 4o per lb

................ 6c per 10

Roasts of Beef.............
Steak..............................
Stewing and Soup Meat 
Freeh Pork Sausage....

GROCERIES
groceries

groceries

................... 7c per bottle

7c per lb
7c “

antee

score.
;

Housefurnishings! ed at.
Petty minorities and squabbling1 poli

ticians are not going to hoodwink the 
public much longer. The fight must 
come off in a few weeks now, and the 
sooner it comes off the better. The pub
lic has become fully seized of these 
two ^facts: first, that the Manitoba 
school question is now not a judicial 
but a political issue; and, second, that 
majorities -rule in this country. What 
the public desires most of all is an op
portunity of voting, so that the fact 

be ascertained Whether the ma-

Pickled Onions............
Durham Sauce............»
John Bull Sauce............... ,
Select Line Evaporated Apples 
California Egg Plums^
California titoneless Pears 
Choice Apple Butter...........
^poiad packet») M&V

Kurma Ceylon 
Kolona Ceylon 
Salada Ceylon 

Celebrated World’s Blend
I have that New Tea

The Ludella. try it.
.2c per lb
,2c “

5o
We have a fine line of 

stylish and serviceable suits 
<in tweeds and serges for 
boys, age 4 to 11, prices 
$1.50 to $5.

In suits for boys, age ix 
to 15 (three-piece suits), 
prices are $2.50 to $8.5a 

For boys who wear long 
pants $4.00 to $10.00 will 
buy a suit which will give 
every satisfaction.

7c
.50

Carpets and Upholsteries are revelling in the enthusiasm
there in the world of decorative

number of factories.
1

said,properly 
our minesf Spring. Busy times up theo our wealth.

The Port Huron police magist 
trying to shift the Madlll-Mc 
Mitchell nose-breaking case to I 
as the Hiawatha, on which the i 
took place, is a Canadian vess, 
it Is claimed the affray occur 
Canadian waters,______________

art.
Go up and see. The moment you step out of the elevator 

you’ll be impressed with the thought of beauty. The light 
falls on colors that’ll delight you. Shade melts into shade, 
hangings and coverings harmonize with carpets, and you’ll
wonder at the taste that produces such an effect.

ideas. Dream out your thoughts of form 
We give practical develop-

may
Jority of the peepte of Canada favor a 
coercive or a “hands-off” policy in re- 
gaed to Manitoba. As far as the pub
lic is concerned, the determination of 
this majority will, or at least in the 
natural course of events ought to, per
emptorily settle. the nuisance for all 
time to come. To leave the question to 
the people is the only way to get rid 
of the nuisance. And when a thing 
has become a nuisance It cannot be

SO cents and $1.00
Scott & Bowse, Chemists. Belleville, Ont.

Hand-Picked White Beans, 
Ureen Peas..........................

DR- GULL’S
GfLEBRITEQ ENGLISH IEMEDT

John GoebelOrganize your 
and color, and then come to us. 
ment to anything you suggest

gz?Wholesale and Retail Dealer 
In Meat, Groceries and 

Provisions. BRING TUE BOTSGeneral Dressesgot rid of too soon. CURBS 92-94-96 QUEEM-ST. WESTT. EATON CS-tcc.* V* GONORRHOEA and STRICTUREMOWTRE RAILWAYS AND THE 
BLOCKADE.

Phone 926.A. Brilliants, Sicilians, 
hairs, Mohair Mixt 
Tweeds, Silk and 
hair Black and Col 
Mixtures, Shot Ef 
and Combinations, S 
el Silks, Tussores,

aWhere all ether remedies toll.igiQ YQNGE ST., TORONTO» The officials of the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific who are responsible 
for the mechanical operation of the 
roads deserve every praise for the zeal 
they displayed in opening the lines at 
the earliest possible mpment after the 

blockade of last week. They 
apparently given a free hand

[BIRD SEED V
5 JUST WHY -<>

you ahoiilflese Brock’s Bird Seed. ^ 
Because the Bird Fancier’s success de- é 
vends chiefly on good seed, aud the j 
greatest measure of success comes from T 
using the finest Quality of choice im- A 
ported recleaned and well-mixed seeds, Y 
and it is this that makes Brock’s Bird f 
Seed the king of bird foods. In each A 
10c. 1-lb. pkt. there is a cake of Bird y 
Treat to place ht t ween the wires of the f 
rage. Sold by all grocers, druggists, A 
flour and feed dealers.

Price $1 Per Bottle.
Beit Bn.lne»» Lunch lu the 1 The pJsrer dLîgnTreceive"for the

To-day’s bill of fare at Greenwood s Res- | The poster |h0,w wln be on ex-

M8U . . teo the 5rt sUents’ League which g ve
Boiled Os Tougv a special exhibition of them at tnt

Tomato Sauce. league rooms. The discussion over the
Roast Prime ltlbs of Beef, prize poster still rages. It looks well

Brown Potatoes. across the street; it is better appreci-
Xfe ‘secrctan'has^a^ady^ë:

VarLmaTlreS" Fritters T°aSt‘ ceiv'ed a number of requests from art- 
svwet Sauw *rltter8’ ists and art poster collectors across

Konst VtsL the line. The price Is 25 cents each.__
Vegetables » o^asbed Potatoes, ^ l° ^

Pastry Hot^^ bad medicines. Manley’S
Pudding Celery-Nerve Compound has

Brandy Sauce. - .
coffee. Miik. merit alone to commend it.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually -expels worms nn<l gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

An east-bound
jrtreet west collided with a Jew pedlar** 
wagon at Ray-street yesterday even- ! 
im? Both the car and the rig were 
somewhat damaged, but, as usual, the 

got the best, of it

OAK PLL, Clothiers nSOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS.

dsterm 
y. ere
from headquarters in the employment 
of labor, in spending money for the 
cemfort of delayed passengers, and in 
surmounting any and every obstacle 
in their way with the utmost despatch. 
The writer saw a much inferior storm, 
as far as Its area and severity wer;- 
ccncerned, occur on one of the greatest 
railways of the’ United States a few 
weeks ago, and it was handled, or, 
rather, neglected, in a way that makes 
us all the more ready to appreciate 
the administrative capacity of officials 
of our own roads. . .

T. B. 115 to 121 King-St. E„ 
TORONTO. DressmakingThrough the States, from Dakota 

south-east,
I travelled to Florida’s shore:

I smoked the “Echo” and “Vanity 
Fair,”

• Snow Flake” and a dozen brands 
more.

But, boys, there 1» Just one to
bacco— .

Only one In this wide world for 
me;

It’s the one I will stand by forever- 
The plug that |s stamped T. & B.

To compel Guinane Bros., the Toron
to shoe meh and sola Slater shoe 
agents, to complete their contract for 
spring delivery is the problem being 
pushed by several American 
manufacturers. In one Instance, that of 
a big maker in Brockton, Mass., whose 
order for ladles’ fine shoes amounts to 
nearly $9000. He claims the order was 
nearly completed when Guinane Bros 
wrote, in the beginning of February, 
cancelling their order. An agent of thc- 
Brockton concern has been in the city 
during the past week trying to arrange 
the trouble, and Mr. John Guinane 
may accompany him to headquarters. 
Guinane Bros, always buy direct from 
the manufacturers, and this great ad
vantage so long 
would seem to be their undoing, now 
that they want to retire from the ladles' 
shoe trade. It they had bought from 
wholesale dealers or agents. Instead of 
direct from the makers, their orders 
would have been cancelled on request.

Entrees
j may to a great extent be destr 

unless the costume is made up 
istically and with a view to 

i form strictly to the height of 
I i°n’e decree, to meet the dem 
of which these goods are al 
presely manuiactured. Our D 
making Department is up to 

| in these maters.
, MAIL ORDERING has 
| made a pleasure. .Try

Cold Meats shoe # NICHOLSON t BROCK ''rommoi

SILVER CHEEK 7I0UT PUDS.NERVOUS DEBILITY. Orders taken for the fry of “ Speckled 
Trout ” aud “ Black Bass*’ for April aud 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Ux
bridge and Homer, N.Y. Address f*. 
RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-street** To
ronto. .

CHEW T. & B. MAHOGANYTHE «BAND THI NK AND FREIGHT RATES.
A couple of letters from Grand Trunk 

officials, published in another column, 
inform the public that Mr. Hays, the 
i*w manager

way a party to the advance of rates 
on horses and cattle that came into 
torce on the first of January last, and 
atout which complaint was made In 
ihe press by Mr- T. C. Patteson. Th<

Tea. Exhausting vita; drama (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Klduey and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcnlto-Uriuary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who lias 
failed to cure yon. Gall or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, d> o ra., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
S to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarrla-street. 
«est aloe, fifth house north of Wllton-are., 
Toronto.

I 6 and lO cent plugs.
The more yon ese ef II the better 
______ yon like la.

!Dear Sirs: I cannot praise Man- 
ley’» Celery-nerve Compound too 
highly, and I think its tonic and 
restorative qualities cannot be sur
passed. 1 was feeling poorly for 
some time through overwork and 
before I had taken one bettle of 
year medicine, I felt completely 

Tours truly.

ourenjoyed by them In St. Andrew's Church, King street, 
last night, Rev. Prof. McCurdy gave a 
lecture on the Armenian massacres. 
The lecture was very Instructive, and 
was listened to with attention bjr ,S 
large audience.,_is l i-Ui-nmiAal

of that railway, was In
J. S. says ; “I was in a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured

l-At-i.*^—t-jLLxl-A

{John Catto &
trolley on Queen- no

King-ft, Opposite th246better.
747 Yonge St., Toronto.

me.’* i 1.1X. Mcffabicar
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Trimby & Brewster’s $1 
shoes tor $1.75.

IT’S DANGEROUS
That’s not ourif you use coal that produces gases, 

sort, though. Wouldn’t think so to look at It—that's 
cos you ain’t posted on coal. BERNICE hard coal— 
cuts no figure In dvdbdom. don’t look nice—but it 
gets there In bubkiho style every time. Nary a 
clinker either. Always sent up in baga. Our own 
style baga

Phones for Head Offloe-2246. 2349,

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY.
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SAYS IT'S ONLY! SHUFFLEAT... law will be Introduced In Connell, for 
the completion of the work by June 1. 

they Want the Headway.
A corps of military men, led by Cole. 

Otter, Denison and Mason, Majors 
Henderson, Mead, Macdonald, bom
barded the committee to urge that 
Oegoode street be closed to the public 

for the use

I I IE C0„ LID, spec.al_siuL values
-------------------  ’ W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Silk Department

t

MICHIE’S HOW THE MAYOR SPEAKS OF 
heating’s reductions.

I* pays to read Mickle * Ce.'S adrertlse- ________
VELVETS—A fresh consignment of Heve Smalter Mm Se Pall T-Xotlilng will ot"^'Tm£mydAtk?ns^ye‘y .

Hildreth's Pure Molasses *»eeided Till Next Council Heeling- Chairman Limb favored the request,
Candy has been received at Mlchie's waterworks Matters l»lseus«ed-Marur on the 8T°yn(is tbat the, volunteers

SS.™C" ITsÆlÜt
eve and palate’ Th^* we “pire Afresh c|^ wi^h* ,?eetlne of the Coun- tee should not be In too much of a 
Z/ihXwmé T«2d verv nrettllv -he}d yesterday for tne pur- hurry to close a public street. The

colors 6 cents Y wlth a number of mo- question should be fully considered
o/xnnhtl-c ated CO Or9‘ 6 061118 tions which have been on the order from all points before anything was 

each, at Mlchlp s. paper for some time. , dene
CHOCOLATE EGGS and Chickens, Aid. Macdonald’s motion to negotl- On motion of Aid. Bell, it was de- 

come a little high- ate with the Toronto Railway Com- elded to recommend that the request 
èr than the Cream Eggs, but then, pany to secure free and rapid transit of the deputation be granted,
good chocolate is never cheap, and for electors to and from the polls was Paving and Other Matters
and while these are made tor as low struck out. • , „„ ______
» Price as possible, goodness has been Aid. Leslie's motion to apply for leg- SDeet RaUway Camimn^^water the 
considered first. No need to be afraid {dation to authorise An issue of de- ftrlets wâr defe^ed^ Jntn The next 
to let the children eat Mlchie’s Eggs, bentures for the improvement and re- aererred until the nex
utc. Prices lOc and 15c each. £a™41°"°f AabhM**’3 Bay met the m^ claim of McLennan. Stuart &
TEA at one dOfiar a pound may seem same ^ate. Chapman tor remuneration tor infor-
^„ied K - but U, ls not: °r course it ,Tork* •►»*«»»•«<• "■»=* Marc matlon furnished Engineer Mansergh
would be expensive to use it at din- Aid. Burns moved that the city offer was referred back to Mr. Keating for 

.an afternoon tea it has a bf;!nn® of *60,000 and 60 acres of land a recommendation one way or the
everything to recommend It, and as a» Ashbrldge s Bay to any firm that other
less of It will do, It ls not so dear to I will spend *400,000 in the establishment Slmcoe street from Front street to
use as some that costs less. of smelting works. Aid. Burns spoke Station street ; Station'street, from
COFFEE at 45c lb. Is the Coffee we I |n fs.vo^ of hjs motion. Aid. Lamb op- Simcoe street to York street ; York 

want to sell you, because we aed “• , Ald- R- «. Graham said 60 street, from Grand Trunk to Front 
know you will never change. Mlchie’s ?.YJes„ land was too much land to j street w.ill be cedar blocked, as will 
finest blend of Java and Mocha Coffee 61yf any concern ; If they were given Yorkville avenue. The proposed Im- 
ls the best we know how to get Î'Î“8Î laP5* to carry on their business • vroVements to the streets surrounding
JELLY—Goods like Gordon & Dii- Ih? b<i sufflclent. He opposed Lvill be made, providing the Property

worth's Calf's Foot Jellies are 4ba granting of a money bonus to any- Committee will concur, 
not got up to sell at a price; they are Tb M t . .
tnade as pure and as good as skill and stated that he was In A FeaUsc-rlii the tirnn.l Trask'» Cap.

t, the finest Ingredients can make them, Ir rcern that * ,3L w‘th. any Editor World: As one pt the very
and you can get nothing better. Phy- deferred to ‘thT^anin^-t!,0,011® ^ere" many travelers who were snowbound 
riclans all over America are recom- rnlttee th Manufacturers Com- d,url„g the reCent storm- I think It 
mending Gordon & DUworth's jellies am V, tt « . , only fair to Inform the -public of the

CknfSSand convale9cence- ing the 1rirt^.aIîl°.t hTrwPeCî' satisfactory manner In which the
have them also flavored with port, use s'dewalks by bicycle 0rand T$unk Railway treated their

sherry, cognac and rum. a is ^n.r rel\, to the Executive.. Dassen„e*.s Mvself and some 300
FRUIT In season, oranges, bananas, Park'commlssmnerTo^reMre^nton others were hauled under considerable 
, XT Pineapples, at Mlchie’s; apples,' showing the bes„a difficulty into Cobourg, where ample
too. Northern Spies, the kind you like, Bellwoods Park withTs °4 <Lon!?ec4 ng 1 provisions were provided for all by 
either for eating or cooking. chased from the Prittle^stofe ^sPre- Gr|nd Trunk Railway free of cha

---------- 1 ferred to the Parks and GardlnTcom and every attention and courtesy paid
mtttee 8 and hardens Com- to the travelers by all the officials and

staff who were with us, the result of 
which was that the lrksomeness.of. our 
detention was very much overcome, 
and, remarkable to say, no complaints 
or grumblings were to be heard (a 
more good-humorêd lot of people I 
never met).

The storm was the most severe, I 
believe, that we have experienced In —. . ,
this province for many years, and the may travel the city over and
Grand Trunk Railway rose to the oe- ",?Ln"d a lln® of °erSes to compare 
caslon by hiring every available man wlt“. these at the price. They are new 
between the city of Toronto and Co- Wfravie8. Perfect in shade and the cor- 
bourg, in addition to using locomo- rebt..t“t“re far spring costumes, 
tives and snow plows wherever they 80,1 and wavy, 39c.
could be made available, the final re- , BROCHE, the most recent Parisian 
suit being that the Grand Trunk Rail- fancies, with bright dashes and figures 
way has the proud record» of bringing , relieve the sombre black, no two 
their train Into Toronto at 4 ajm? on plecea Present just the same appear- 
Sunday morning, being a detention of ance, ranging In price from 39c to 72c. 
only 45 hours, whereas passengers via 
Peterboro, who were snowed under, 
had not the pleasure of arriving in 
Toronto until some 18 hours after
wards.

This is certainly a feather in the cap 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, which 
the press appear so far to have over* 
looked. NOEL MARSHALL.

Toronto, March 23.

Will Offer To-day 
in TheirBy the Failure of Oije JWan Thousands Profit.

lOO Pieces 32-inch • >

Oriental Silks
in latest designs and colorings, at 50c per yard.
50 Pieces 32-inch ORIENTAL SILK CREPES, at 75c
per yard. ’

Strange that it should bo so, but it’s the way of the world. MUIR 
& YATES and GRANT & HOOPER were among the unfortun
ates who could not succeed, and the thousands of Toronto people who 
must of necessity spend every cent where it will buy the most are the 
ones who reap the benefit. Of coarse we expect to make a little profit 
from selling these Bankrupt Stocks, but what we make will be a small 
item in comparison to what you’ll

Most of the goods we could hold over and make more money on in 
the regular course of trade, but we prefer to give you Bargains Right 
■Now, at the opening of the Spring season, just hen you need mer
chandise most.

—Theselines are exceptionally good value, and 
—Are In the newest designs and colorings ....save.

W. A. Murray Co.
17 to 27 Klng-st. East and 10 to 14 Colborne-st., Toronto.

Whether you own a 
house or rent one, you 
will probably need Wall 
Paper this Spring. We 
have suitable designs for 
every room in it, and 
colorings to harmonize 
with all the new shades 

xt ... „ - , . ln Carpets and' Draper
ies. You will find our prices right, too; no better value 
anywhere.

WE’LL MAKE THIS WEEK A BANNER WEEK I
WALL

PAPERS
Not a day in the week—not an hour in the day, bat will see our tables 
piled high with goods that are in present demand, at prices that 
purse-persuading. Everywhere you go, everywhere you turn rou 
out the store, you’ve got to dodge a temptation to buy.

are

DRESS GOODS SELLING silk floral strlpee In five shades, a per
fect harmony of colors, 76c a yard ls 
our price; originally It was *1.90 a yd.has been phenomenal. Yard sticks 

have galloped and scissors clicked at a 
surprising rate. FURNISHINGS.

fo?15c Whlte Knlt G1°ves, worth 60c,

or them tomorrow at 19c.
50c nllDed KId Qloves. tan and white,

ilbbtriS25c°01 Underwear- Plain and 
Boys’’ Flannelette 

stripes, 20c.
bcysUe35cnd Qrey Flannel‘ Shirts, for

Men's Extra Fine 
wear, 60c.

BLACK GOODS
M. Staunton & Co.,are gaining in favor. Take our advice 

and don't wait till all the choicest 
novelties are gone.

Black Cashmeres, fine weave twilled 
back, 13c.

Henriettas, all wool, silk warp and 
velvet finish, at 19c, 29c, 35c and 39c.

Black Sicilian, ebony black and glos
sy, 22c.

Estamlne Coating,
Storm Serges ln black

the

Michie & Co. 25 950 YONGE-STREET—Adjoining Factory
Meilueilon of Engineer’» stair.

TWO STORES- I the"

nd 7 Kina-street We«t staff 6f engineers and other em- 
460 and 4-68 Spadlna-ave. Ptoyes In his department, Aid. 

TOR NTO. I ®pence said the expenses of
this department were altogether too 
large. The reductions already made 
by the Engineer . were not great 
enough ; they amounted to very little.

Aid. Lamb wanted the motion sent 
to the Board of Works.

xrtau fho ____801116 few days ago dealt I _ The Mayor objected, and said Aid.
tx-i-hM116 KC0I?plai^t contained in a letter Lamb could not get in his funny work 
S,r'«en by Hr T. C. Patteson to The that way.
nf hny th* charge for transportation I Aid. Hubbard objected to a new 
«V», between here and Woodstock mt mber of the Council like Aid.Spence, i
Mr Grand Trunk. The letter of who knew nothing about the require-
inr Datteson evidently had some <f- ments of the department, bringing tn 

“ the following reply was sent a motion of that kind. The Engineer 
by Mr' White, the district has already stated that he cannot make 

ïî,, „ and Siven to the press further reductions and keep up the
lor publication ; ^ efficiency of the staff. It was prepos-

.. vr, T, ' Tprofito, March, 21, 1896: terous for Aid. Spence to bring ln
My Dear Sir,—My attention was such a motion. The trouble was that 

SSryfito a letter you had written to AId- Spence and one or two others 
iff xY°\. P01106 riling new estimated were soré because they could not >con- 

. *veqrnts charged on horses, etc., the I trol the Engineer as they evidently 
■Ob'^ase in which I believe you at-1 wished.
Î7i?“î,e 1° the new management of the The Victim» Have Me rail.
G™T 'fhRailway. Aid. Gowanlock asked If the Council
know.!,,. falr that you should had no right to criticize the Engineer,
bv the r-u«CrelSe wa,a arranged It had always been the case ln that 
a Classification Committee of the department that 

" «fîï,1 j ot Getl£ral Freight Agents were ever dismissed, but It was al- 
i„«t o^da somf t'me ln November ways some of the smaller men who 
last, and was printed and put into ef- had no " pull.” He concluded by stat- 
TuTrtwÜ„or0m lst January, 1896. Neither ing that he had no confidence ln Mr. 
Mr. Hays nor any of the new officials of Keating.
fhf nLaf*1 ,T,ni?k Railway ever had The, Mayor said the reduction made 
was b5^Sanw.ViSat rh^.ia bhang* by Mr. Keating was only a shuffle. The 

l d' and I believe they staff was too, large, and there was a 
ntt^y aware of If until your banding together of the officials there

“I L, I ns x for the purpose of saving themselves.
.y,,1 ™ay teb you in confidence that At the, same time, if there was any
mMMfitd1 ’ if. I"*! Si™b.ga|Pn,MLCBngrnL?!hai,d wlshM

asse eys&sto-jssK.'K
“ Th^ „hnia , ... party to it. The question will be

since jan^ro i instructions ridtred at the next meeting of the
since January 1, 1896, has been In the Council.
direction of a policy in harmony with i A Mew Wnterworii. pi„,
8 ” For tÔuPrln|nfo™ation °î may^d t'f She™ard asked whethen in. the 

thàt the voice which carried the fiu1/1 ani>^itbe,JinK^eer’i4 *s n?4 feas" 
change at the meeting of the Class!fi- ty at mstead *5? thf clt3i
cation Committee was not by any ÏSI'J,”’.6?3,?1 beginning the tunnel 
means a Grand Trunk Railway voice. scheme at the city end, the pipes 

“ ARTHUR WHITE V I be put down from the Intake first to
" District Freight Agent '• ?ri «"larged filtering basin, and thence 

gnt Agent. I t0 the present pipes under the bay, and
Classification of Small Shipments of Lire I tbis were done, would It not ensure

the city a supply of water and save 
“Toronto March 2? isofi I city a large amount of money?■ “ Editor World,—My attention ^as ft^h«,C1.ty Engineer replied that it is 

"been called to certain statements In t<taJïtbl® t0 do w?at Aid. Sheppard sug- 
the press and elsewhere to the effect f484® 88 , a£^a>1,lay!"8, a ”ew P>Pe 
that the present management of the I ,om intake, but It is not a Judl- 
Grand Trunk Railway was responsible - [Z n°r is 14 ln
for the increase In charges on small 4 Pf 4he «jty to do so. Re-
shlpments of live stock and that con- dL s,thî laylng of a new pipe from 
siderable feeling has been manifested 4. 8 basin to connect with the present 
In* consequence I under the bay, this would Involve

“ Permit me to say that this ques- 4he laylnÇ of 5000 f««t of steel conduit 
tion was considered by representatives ?4d?r £h.c°™e'i Y^4h the e*,latlng 
of all the Canadian roads months be- j 5525"^ ™s YY°uld ,bea an e*C8ad ”gly 
fore the present management of the mlffl If a d ’SS i undertaking. 
Grand Trunk Railway took charge. Fi- Th? aoh*™* would not save any money, 
liai arrangements were made In No- I j?.1’ on a large exPen_
vember last to have the change take di4uba would pe thrown away. The 
effect January 1st of the present year, ïf.b0!!4 was re4erre<i to the Board of 
and the change involving the increase vVorks.
in transportation charges was brought Major Healed (lie Soft luiprnebuieat. 
■about by the almost unanimous vote A petition was presented by Aid. 
of the different roatjs concerned, and Sheppard against the closing of the 
the management of no one line could, northern waterworks branch, and one 
therefore, be said to be responsible. by Aid. Leslie to the same effect on be- 

“ I might also add that since the 1st I half of the eastern Branch, 
of January a modification has been
made in connection with this business I followed. Aid. ' Sheppard called the 
which will probably be more satlsfac-1 Mayor " the autocrat of the Council.” 
tory to shippers.

“ JOHN EARLS,
“ Chairman Canadian Joint Freight I at all times he reserved the right to 

Classification Committee.” | change^ his mind.
---------------------------------------- Aid. Davies was granted one month's ’

The Port Huron police magistrate is leave of absence, 
trying to shift the MadiU-McLaren- On. motion of Aid. Bell, the Parks 
Mitchell nose-breaking case to Sarnia, and Gardens Committee was requested 
as the Hiawatha, on which the assault I to make some necessary repairs to the 
took place, is a Canadian vessel, and | soldiers' monument in Queen’s Park, 
it is claimed the affray occurred in 
Canadian waters.

Shirts, fancy

Bicycle and
All-Wool Under-

At 39c, 43c, 49c and 62c. When we read6PRfhC SUITS AND OVERCOATSG.T.R. EREIGUT RATES.
Have Just come Into stock from 
own factory.

We can hardly call it bankrupt cloth- 
Si115eJit has never been shown. 

Tne Tweeds and Worsteds we bought 
at bankrupt prices. The labor we 
Paid good, full price for. No bankrupt 
prices for labor.!» our factory—so we'll 
call It semi-bankrupt clothing.

Men's Suits, Scotch effects, single 
stitched edges, black and brown 
checks, brown diagonal, and neat mix
tures, from *5 to *7.50.

Scotch Tweed Suits, dark grey pin 
dot. made especially for elderly gentle
men, *6.50.

Worsted suits In grey, blue grey, 
fient grey and dark fawn, at *9.99.

Fine Black Worsted Suits, morning 
or sack shape, bound or stitched, with 
striped pants If you prefer them, *12 ; 
equal to a suit any tailor would charge | 
from *17.50 to *20 for.

Spring Overcoats, fawn, grey, black 
and navy, leather Italian lined, satin 
faced, *7.60 to *10.

Grey

ourMr‘ P°,lcy w,w *■ Harmony WHh 
■ he 81HPPI.C Interest» of Canada.

The World
or hear of

.HULL..à .

We naturally think of

OUR COLORED Df ES > GOODS E. B. EDDY’S 

MATCHES.
are being commented on more favor
ably than we had even hoped.

Scarcely a shade known to fashion ls 
missing.

Pretty Grey and Dove shades at 13c.
Russet, Tan and new Blue, ln sev

eral makes, at 19d.
Fawn Tweed, with dashes of 

and yellow, at 20c.
Dark Grey, with white cross stripes 

and boucle knots of white silk at 29c.
Navy Serge, bright hard finish, 36c.
Green, striped with brown and paler 

green, very effective, 49c the yard
BROWN NOVELTY CLOTH

)

grey
The Late Mr. C. W. Shaw.

„.Ad5L4Ional Particuars of the death of 
Mr. Chas. W. Shaw In Vancouver state 
that the Immediate cause of death was 
inflammation of the brain, combined 
with an attack of bronchitis- Mr. 
Shaw was for some 12 years a trusted 
employee of W. A. Mura^t Co., and 
iert here some four years ago to open 
up a branch in Vancouver of the 
ship chandlery business of Mr. John 
Leckie of this city, In company with 
Mr. Leckie’s son, Mr. R. J. Leckie. To 
the hosts of friends which Mr. Shaw 
had In Toronto, the news of his demise 
will come as a sudden shock. The in
terment took place ln Vancouver, and 
was attended by the members of the 
Bc»ard of Trade and the community ln 
general. His widowed mother and his 
sisters, who reside-in Toronto, and his 
widow have the sympathy of all in 
their bereavement.

twiWi MHIHI

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ‘ vPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
none of the engineers

111111111 imi miil smeswro.Venetian Overcoats, satin 
lined, finished as well as any ordered 
work, *10.

Liverpool
From Portland. 

Labrador..........Fob 27, 1 p.m.

ervloo
From Halifax. 
Feb. 29, 2 p w,

I Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver- 
' | pool—Cabin, $50 to $70; second cabin, $20; steer- 

I $2460 end $25.50. Midihip ealoona, electric 
■ light, spacious promenede deck».

A F. WEBSTER.
_ King and Yonge «treats.
D. TORRANCE ado..

General Agents, Montreal

with Steamer. 150,000 travelers crossed the Atlsntto ln 1895. 
It I» expected 1896 will be Increased to 200.000.

Berths reserved six months In ad venae on the 
New York and Montreal steamers. Sols ageney 
of the English Channel and Continental Steam- 
ship Lines.

Ycm may obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam* 
era and git Ids books and reserve berths on ap
plication in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent 72 Yonge-st, Toronte

ARMY & NAVY CO., LTD
t 133 andI 135 Kin^~Sljreet East-

FI 245

JBBST QUALITY
First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.COAL:,!$4.00Er$5.25 WHITE STAR LINE.con-

From
..St. John. N.B..April 1, 1.80p.m. 
Portland..
New York

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

Winnipeg 
Numldlan 
Ethiopia

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
T mirnnt Icountries aud ,ow: rates to South Africa. 
LünCà Special excursion» to Bermuda. Nassau 

aud Barbados» and Florida.

,. April 2. noon. 
March 28. noon

<88. Teutonic
88. Britannic............................April 11
SS. Msjeetic.,,..,. ................April 81 NOOIL
SS. Germanic....... ...........April 15J
Making direct connections with Castle f-i-q 
steamships for South Africa 

winter rates now in force.

....March 25,10 am.
Antl-ir 8. Denionslrnflon In Harcelonal
Barcelona, March 23.—An 

anti-American
’ /

Immense 
took 

which 5000 
crowd form

ed ln procession and marched to the 
French Consulate, where they gave re
peated cheers for Captain-General 
Weyler and Cuba. The municipal band 
headed the procession and played the 
National March.
Consulate was guarded by police, and 
was not visited by the crowd.

WOODdemonstration 
place here yesterday, ln 
persons participated. The

'u-o.a

Prices. S. J. SHARP,
82 Yeeee-street. - Tel. 90Ô CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-et east, Toronto.Mock. % ed A 7SOUTH AFRICAThe United States OFFICES. Bxourelon

Tickets■ÿ i0 King-street W.
409 Yonge-ktreeL 
793 Yonge-street.
B7S Queen-street R.

1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesiey-streeL 
$06 Queen-street BL 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front Sf 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

SPECIAL RATES
Tersnto to Cape Town and Johsoaesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Ageat Castle Une a IL & 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streeta Toronto

V
re«•••eats, 

Florida,
Bermuda, 

etna calx 
Winter

\t*

À
•aorta.

ALLAN LINE . F.WHBSTHH

I®;
J iWià AGENT COOK'S TOOB8,

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street..
94»V

Heyol Moll Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle..•H»

From Portland. From Halifax.
April 4 
April 18

April 28 (direct to Liverpool) 
Montreal.
May 2...

*' 8...

Numldlan 
Parisian ... 
Lauren tian

April 2... 
April 16...ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y Quebec. 

.May 8

:
24

$

m
Mongolian...
Sardinian....
Numldlan....
Parisian......

88. Nebraska, New York to Glasgow, April 16.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 to $70 
return $100 to $180. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, $80; return $53. Steerage at lowest 
rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail Steamships will leave 
Portland about 1 p.m. en the Thursday after ar
rival of train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m. oq 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T.R. Thursday 8.45 
pum. or via C.P.B. Thursday 8.46a.m.

H. BQU AIJER,.
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto

Ilit 10
M 16During the short discussion which

EASTER
RATES

23
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v Hard Coal
g.25 PER TON.

YERSSVi |P. BURNS & CO.

8?
His Worship resented the, remark, and 
said such was not the case, but that

e'

•— ForSr
ALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

TV. JET. Ward,

A LIFE SAVED
BT TAKING

Going APRIL 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Returning on or before, April 7th, 1866,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Cer

tificate signed bv Principal.)
SIEE FIRST-CUSS FIRE UNO ONE-THIRD

Aid. Lamb Introduced a by-law to 
provide for the extension of car tracks 
on Doverco^rt road by June 1.

38 King 
I St. E. 25

IX THE WORKS COMMITTEE.

Wish Is Hasten Track Laying-Ta Close 
Osgoode-Streel.

At the last meeting of the City Coun
cil, Aid. Gowanlock moved that the 
Toronto Railway Company be ordered 
to lay down and establish a double 
hne of street railway on Dovercourt 
road, from Bloor street to Union street. 
The matter was referred to the City 
Solicitor, who reported to the Board 
of Works yesterday that the company 
was not yet in default, as no time was 
specified by the City Engineer when 
the extension should be made. A by-

g°al woodme no rest, either day or night. The doc
tors pronounced my case hopeless. A friend, 
learning of my trouble, sent me a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. By the time I had 
used the whole bottle, I was completely 
cured, and I believe it saved my life.”—w. 
H. Ward, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Going MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. 
Returning on or before April 18th, 1606.

The above rate, apply to

fft, Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
William and Stations East.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
SINGLE ÏKÏÏ- FARE

POR ROUXD TWIP
Between all stations In Canada, Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich. Good going April 2 
to 6, both dates inclusive. Valid tor return 
on or before April 7.

DetroDresses GRATEPS

Intercolonial Railway■& 9* Hl£|Hssrt<Awards^atWbrldVRdr/
#| Brilliants, Sicilians, Mo- 
U hairs, Mohair Mixtures, 

Tweeds, Silk and Mo
hair Black and Colorée 
Mixtures, Shot Effects 

n and Combinations, Swiv
el Silks, Tussores, etc.

EGG $5.25Ayer’s Pills the Rest Family Physic.

STOVE
NUT
NO. 2 NUT F

The direct route between the West nn.4 
_____ points on tlte Lower St. Lawrence amiSCHOOL VACATIONS P «Wew SÏÏE!&WSïïï tt^PrSlS

Tickets 1Vau7d to teachers andTstudent”at i muudiraud°ondC^e pferre.'" I,Iands' New
First-ClassFare and One-Third !fifS ‘^^'exceB1 Vâ Hra^„'

through without change between these
^rhe”’through express train cars on th. 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- 

i- ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
tbe locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
tue comfort and safety 9f travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along tbe In
tercolonial or arc reached by that route.

fTo-Let PER TONc ALx

hicken X

$4.00. for Round Trip between all stations !n 
Canada. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., on 
presentation of certificate signed by prin
cipal

Good going 
elusive. Valid

Large
Storeroom

Dressmaking OFFICES:
1 FF n V c Vtr miV JoiTw Youare-atreel, 3SS

aad Dapoat-streets; feront. Junction.
DOCKS:

Esplanade-street, Foot of Chareh-street.

MARCH 19 to APRIL 4. In
to return on or before AprilHalibut. 13.The beauties of the above goods 

j may to a great extent bo destroyed 
unless the costume is made up art
istically and with a view to con- 

! form strictly to the height of fash- 
14°n’8 decree, to meet the demands 

of which these goods are all ex
pressly manufactured. Our Dress
making Department is up to date 

i in these maters,
mail Ordering has been

i made a pleasure. Try

7 V£qal#\IN REAR OFFresh caught 
Extra fine.
And every other variety of 

Fish in season.

G E I^MANpAKMY. M £ D y

'3 warranted to cure mi nr 
BUND.BLEEOINGorITCHING Pli I H 
Cach out Douas pscmu   JJIlbJ
CONTAINS l WO Ointment ANOPIUS^— 
ASK VOUR DRUGGIST for Ir or SEnO DIRECT
^Kessler Pr (x?gc<^ Toronto

World
Newspaper
Office

83 YONGE ST.

Conger Coal Co., Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con-

°The‘attention of shipper» la directed te 
the superior facilities offered by this rout, 
tor the transport et flour and general mer- 
cbandlee Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the Weat Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtalnea and all Infer- 
matlon about the route, also freight aud 
genera, passenger on^Mration to

Western Freight and Paaoenger Agent, 03 
Boasln-Honse Block Xork-street. Toronte, 

D POTTINGER, General Manager,
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. _____ ;

26th April. 1806.

I

limited. V40

c«H coal and wood 2i:rn'
®rate' "-....... ................................$6.25 Best Hxrtfsrood, cut and
Move,Nut, Egg  .................... 5.25 XT split •................... $5.50per cord
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal...................... 4 00 S°’ 7, long' ' ' 1  4 00 “

îr.ts-*|w.....iS ::
...... miflllf HU. SWRÆÜSWwto.
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OR. PHILLIPSour system.
BISCUIT MACHINS 

Seven Cutters.
Iron Work for Reel Oven 

Second hand Very Cheao.

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic end epecla 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured In 
* tow days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
244 160H King-st. W., Toronto

John Catto & Son,
j King-st, Opposite the Postoffice. J

«

<ï. T. PENDRITH760,758 and 760 Yonge-St-
7* to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto.

fine line of 
iceable suits 
serges for 
ii, prices

ioys, age n 
iiece suits), 
to $8.5a 

) wear long 
$10.00 will 

i will give
bn.

Clothiers
g-St. E.f
TO.

r3

IOUT PONDS.
fry of •' Speckled 

tes ” for April and 
at Torouto, Lx- 

l\ Address C. H. 
L Yonge-etreets, lo-

urch, King street, 
McCurdy ga-ve a 

ienlan massacres. 
y instructive, ana 
h attention by > 
_b 11 1 qatAol

l

/

I
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1others
t Morning.

; well as we 
ot know of 
you to save 
$1.00—you

ed in shoes 
5 week for a

(

:,es like these.
75c.

in—examine ; 
:en—ask the 
isposed, buy 
a bargain—

for which 
ter method),

1

i

ERS

the Famous.

i
1e Society

rrau 
il DE NT. 
Jlrectors and •

tales per $1000

WITH PROFITS.

fige 43....$19 45 
“ 44.... 20 10 
“ 45.... 20 80 
“ 46 
” 47 
« 48.... 23 60 
“ 49.... 24 60 
“ 50.... 25 80 

51 
“ 52

21 60 
22 50

27 10
28 50
30 10
31 80 
33 65 
35 65 
37 80 
40 10 
42 60 ,

“ 60.... 45 30 1

*• 53 
“ 54
•• 65
“ 56
“ 57
“ 58
•• 59

KENT.
12sts.

MATSON,
JEN. MANAGER.
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Our own
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EBY-BLAIN CO.,
LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

4

I
i

mm■wr- Tw.

'49eiü? Vv 1
*4
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/ PATENTS prc
? 1" Çenede. Oreat Britain

=====

POROUS TERRA COTTA
The only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all archi- 
ects* Correspondence solicited.

S®5|5 |8@9I8S8
•inlet lit Os 0%d for April, 3s 0%d for May. and 103; Commerce. 136 and 135; Nortli- 
Os H4d for June and 3s l&d for July, west Land, pref., 50 asked.
Flour 17s Od Morning sales: Street Railway. 68 at

Paris—Wheat 18f 40c for April; flour 40f 217%; Royal Electric, 72 at 120; Toronto 
70c for Anrll Railway, 75 at 75%. 25 at 7514; Merchants

Ltrerpool-jaose—Wheat firm; futons' Bank, 81 at 166; Montreal Cotton, 15 at

EW‘4B sÆSÆ .-Smas ssnsa^
April, 3s Id for May, 3a l%d for June and 
3s l%d for July. ,

London—Wheat off coast quiet, malic 
quiet ’•

Parla—Close-Wheat quiet at 18f 40c for 
April, and flour 40f 70c for April.

THE LATEST TIPS States and Canada Is reported ftery Mon-
ioYk%br^n^nil“jc^£r4ipeci,ltttor*

readyh for Easter.’ &»t§TS ïâ 

Mantles Costumes,
Capes, Jackets, Mil- E?“bo bdei-élive"i l^han^tle publÿSh0ald
linery, Clothing, ' ----------------------- -
Hats, Men’s Fur-
nishings, Gloves, a |J * t
Hosiery, Laces and f I I #
Lace Goods, Para
sols, Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Silk Waists,

-----Separate Skirts. As
well as the little nècessaries I 
which go to make up the com- :
plete outfit. lyHKAT MARKETS.

Prices bear lightly on the purse,even ! closin*' Prices at leading points ; 
though we do not take newspaper xew York v
columns to tell of It. ,Chicago- ..."...........

- To-riay stULom£haü ::

We Invite your attention to a new T°,ed? ................ ............
opening of Laoe and Lace-Trimmed .......................
Handkerchiefs, Veils and Veiling, !S ÜÎÏ’ 3V- 1 hard ...
Fancy Collars and Cuffs, Lace and No l Northern
Chiffon Ruchlng, Lace Sets, Dress J,0hl,1e. ■
Trimmings, Dress Fronts, Hi-— " t0. J,°1 1 faafd •
Flowers, Millinery Trimmings and 
Ribbons.

For every dollar slNnt here we guar
antee one hundred cents In value.

Requests for samples, as well as 
mall orders, receive-careful attention.

Substitution . '
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
„ 0- . /*

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

To the T rade lntete»t to 
of wheat t

The New Diamond 
Safety Pins _____

This pin is put up in] THE RATH BUN CO
boxes of thirty-six cards 
each, nine pins on each 
card, assorted sizes.

The Daisy Hair Curler
The safest, cheapest and j • *•* Drop
neatest we have ever 
shown.

Bicycle Belts

1 o. b, RIO
Canada Life Building. T

-

SEYENTEENTIâ310 Front-St. West and 
Deseronto, Ont. 246

WERE READY FOR ACANADIAN CATTLE IN ENGLAND.

4
DVT THE PLAN ON BATTLE 

CASKIED OUT.laa Oar X,oada
For City or Country. lowest prices. There was some mysterious 

selling which, of course, was attributed to 
Armour. The weakness lu provisions and 
oats also had some Influence on the decllile. 
The news was generally favorable for hold
ers. The world’s shipments were only 5,- 
460,000 bushels. Cable advices flnil and 
considerably hlgher.aud New York reported 
fair buying for foreign account and some 
export inquiry, about 20 loads, was worked, 

for -Uay-June shipment. Late 
Liverpool cables easier In sympathy with 
<>ur decline. Weather conditions are more 
ruvorable. and there were no adverse crop 
reports afloat. Cash demand here resulted 
In sales of 70,000 bushels.

Provisions—Market opened strong and 
higher on 4000 bogs less than estimated. 
At the advance Cudahy's brokers sold Mav 
pork freely and stop orders helped the 
price down to #8.00 for May. A small rally 
occurred later on buying by shorts. Lard 
ruled dull all day, and had a firmer nnder- 
î?Kf than pork. A local commission house 
raided ribs and bought at the decline. 
Packers report a good demand for meats 
for export, and were buying at the close.

London, March 28.—A parliamentary 
paper has been Issued embodying the 
correspondence Which has passed be
tween the Canadian High Commlssion- 

n , , j I er and the Colonial Ofttce on the sub-
■DOtn lor men and WO- ject of the exportation of Canadian

catUe Into England. The paPer con
cludes with a statement from the pre
sident of ti^e Board of Agriculture that 
It would be to the interests of both 
Cfinada and thé Mother Country to 

I close the controversy. Trade had de
veloped on the lines of the bill now- 
before Parliament, providing that 
Canadian cattle shall he slaughtered 

.. at their points of landing, and the 
... ^ . . _ . * board calls attehtion to the growth of
Wellington and Front-Streets trade In cattle Imported from the Unit- 

East, Toronto. ed States which have been slaughtered
at their port of landing for the past 
17 years as proof tl#at' the bill will not 
act to the prejudice of Canadian cat-

IB

Hofbrâu.I |S. G. DUNCAN - CLARK,
OPP- Queen's Hotel, Phone 85a

The Debate an Mr. McCarthy 
I Came to a Sudden Cl« 

Meat# Adjourned at Mldulg 
tertal Force, Told M lata 
Wallace Will Have an Inc,

Ottawa, March 24.— (Spec 
Opposing forces had 

• plan of battle to-day, but it 
go into effect. Mr. D’Alton M 
amendment has been dispose 
Mr. Wallace will move his n< 
day If he be here. Owing to 
paratlve earliness with which 
bate on Mr. McCarthy’s an 
terminated to-night, both side 
It would be better to adjou 
Ministerial members 
prepared for any emergency, 
to be continuous sittings, tl 
ready for them. To-day they • 
off Into relays of 30 membei 
duty on eight-hour stretches 
plan had already gone Into c 
before the House adjourned, 
of members arrived at midnig 
to hold forth until 8 o’clock, 
camp beds have been placed It 
ber of rooms In the building 
be available for those who 
rest. These, however, will not 
ed for some time. On Friday tl 
Exclusion bill will be dlscu 
that the Remedial bill cannot t 
ed again until next Tuesday. O; 
flay of next week the 
again come up, but the deba 
close at midnight of that ni; 
commencement of Good Friday

MONDAYS AND THUKSD.

“ A mult tonic of surpassing vslue In Its 
action on the nerves.’’

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after conflnement.”
■' Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standaed of perfection."

; # Prompt attention to correspondence êmen in great variety.
mainlyFilling Letter Orders a 

Specialty. arrang
.... 70c 
.... 60%c 
.... Nlc 
.... 57Vic 
.... «Ik- 
.... 6<%c 
.... 60%e
:::: Tc

.... 78c

JOHN MACDONALD 4 CO REINHARDT & GO.’Y,
Lager Brewers. Toronto.

FINANCIAL.MB. JUSTICE NBBBVSON ILL.

MECHANICS’ TOOLStie.
The stock market was very dull to-day. 

aTt"eiVebrfdU0 SalBS °f Cab‘e’ Wh:Ch °l08ed NEW YORK STOCKS.
aml°!llLd'Trg5C^h1dd at 86 f°r 25 9bareS ^ ^ °' ‘’’“’ope^Sgb. Low. Close, 

and closed at 86% bid. Am. Sugar Trust .. 116% Ii7% 115% 116%
Consols firmer, closing st 109% for money Amer. Tobacco .... 83% 84% 82in 83%

and 109 11-16 for account. Cotton Oil..................... 15% 15% 14* 15
Canadian Pacific unchanged, closing in Canadian Pacific............ ................... 54%t)

London at 66%. St. Pam closed at 79, Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 15% 15% 14% 14%
Erie at 15%, Reading at 6%, N.Y.C. at 100' Chi., Bur. & Q..... 76% 76% 74% 74%
and Illinois Central at 97%. Cnicago lias .............. 66% 06% 65 65%

Canada Southern .. 49% 411% 49% 41)ts
Ç. C. C. « 1.............. 35% 35% 35% 36%
Delà. & Hudson .. 126% 126% 126% 126% 
Delà., Lac. & W... 161 161 161 101
Erie................................ 14% 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore ..............146% 146% 140% 146%
I-onls. & Nashville. 5c% 50% 48% 49%
Kansas Texas, pref. 26% 26% 24% 24%
Manhattan .... ... 108% 163% 103% 103% 
Missouri Pacific ... 23 23 22% 22%
Leather, pref............. 61 61 60% 60%
Balt. & Ohio............ 17 17 16% 18%
N. Y. Central ......... 97 97 97 97
North. Pacific, pref. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Northwestern .. .. 103 103 102% 102%
Oetieral Electric ... 36% 36% 36
Rock Island ..
Rubber ....
Omaha .........
N. Y. Gas ..
Pacific Mail
Phlla. & Reading .. 10%
St. Paul, xd................ 75%
Union Pacific .......... 6%
Western Union .... 83%
Distillers, paid-up.. 17%
Jersey Central .... 103%
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref. .... 17% 17% 16% 16%
T. C. & 1..................... 26% 26% 24% 25%
Southern Rail .......... 9 9 9 9

do. pref. .
Wheeling ....

were.M4 Therefore There I» Ne DlvUlenal Coart
Bitting at Osgoede Mali. I Xarth Toronto

Owing to the illness of Mr. Justice A road-worn and wretched

nesa to-morrow. stable led. him to the town d&U„ and
E. A. Macdonald’s appeal against the making a roaring fire, kept the walker 

order of the Master In Chambers, un- company behind the bars until morn- 
seating him, will be heard to-day. lng. when he started on his tramp

served Wa.^f Z «"and Mrs. Charles Ellis returned^8ment to Ü ZZ from their honeymoon in the United
city of Ottawa against the order com- I states last evening, to their Bedford 
polling payment of $34,000 on land pur- park residence, which was gaily tou
cha Sed by the Board of Park Commis- | mlnated on the occasion, 
elonens from Thomas C. Keefer. Judg
ment was likewise reserved In Ottawa | the town has brought out anov.ier gate 
v. Keefer. Argument in the appeal re guarding device from Mr. J. M. An- 
the Ontario Coal Co. was opened and derson of Glen Grove. The arrange- 
will he continued to-day. outside buildings

with the house in such a way that 
,, .. JT°. . * A,I.U* ”IU" . hnl, an entrance into any of them will
Martin Robinson is suing on behalf of cause an alarm to be rung ln t.-e

the heirs of the late Reuben W. I house, or If the connecting wire Is cut 
Robinson of Schomlberg to have declar- a continuous ring will be sounded, 
ed void the will of deceased, leaving Cl)let Constable Lawrence Is looking
$16,000 to the Methodist Church. The for three city men who, on Saturday 
executors, who are the defendants,are afternoon, drove furiously and disor- 
Rev. Charles E. Manning of Sault Evte. derly down Yonge-street.
Marie and John Wilson. The court * ________________ ~
thetetI^L^iref«edbrn^rhthn^anv Thos’ 9Saw, coal and wood, Daven- 
the testator be brought personally port road, has assigned to Geo. H.
into the action. May. Liabilities are small.

In thé Non-Jury Court yesterday The assets of the Toronto Land & 
Chief Justice Armour heard the suit Loan Company are to be disposed of 
of Mrs. Ann Harding and Robert S. I and the company wound up.
Selby, to compel J. D. O’Sullivan and „,John, McMullen, baker, Carleton 
Michael Ryan to purchase certain ! is offering to compromise at 10c
leasehold property In SackvUle-street. OIri„™

Mrs. Catherine Small yesterday sue- have assigned to C. S. Scott, Hamil- 
•eded in her suit to hold Mrs. J. I ton.

STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURESis as follows;
TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES BOUGHT AND SOLD.J. Sutcliffe & Sons REAMERS, ETC. JOHN STARK & CO

Tel. 880.
-

182-184 Yonge-St.
6 and 8 QUeenr-St. W.

I: IT*’! i
26 Toronto-Street.THE SITUATION IN THE STATES.

Henry Clews says; One factor that 
should contribute to a recovery of confi
dence Is the marked Improvement In Sic 
relation between Imports and exports of 
merchandise of the United States which 
has occurred within the last two or three 
months. The exports have shown a large 
rate of Increase, while the Imports have, 
on the average, materially declined ; the re
sult 'being a condition of the balance of 
foreign trade much more ln our favor than 
for any time during the last two years.

This means a cessation of the over-impor
tation which has been glutting our mar
kets and encouraging distrust of credits in 
certain branches of trade; while It shows a 
healthier condition of the export markets 
and of the agricultural Interest.

Moreover, it has an Indirect but Impor
tant bearing upon the condition of the 
Treasury finances. It means, so far as It 
Is due to the commercial movement, a prob
able reduction ln the exports of specie; and 
as It Is the exports of gold which consti
tute the chief necessity for drawing It 
from the Treasury, the less gold la needed 
for export purposes, the less will be the 
amount of notes presented at the sub- 
Treasury for redemption.

! RICE LEWIS & SON $350,000 TO LOAN „
R«al Bets te$8ecurlty, in eu me to euit. 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitration» attended ti

WHEAT MARKETS WEAK, At 6 and 514 
cent, on 

Rants col-
Corner King and -Vlctoria-etreats 
____ __________ Ttyofto.’________________

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. ,
The visible supply at grain in the United 

_ , _ _____ __ . States and Canada, with comparisons, Is
Dolness on the Local Slack Exchange- as follows: >;

American Slacks are Depressed—Can- J March 21, Marché,
•els Stranger-Decrease In. the TDlble Wheat, bn. .Ol.OiSJjtiO 75,773,doo 72,108,000 
Supply af Wheat and Also In Amonnt ('oru, bu. ..15,852,000 13,396,000 19,164.000 
Afloat—Latest Cammerclnl Sews. fe”" f.s^looo “ftouo

Barley, bu. 1,334,060 961,000
I Wheat decreased 78^,000 bushels last week, 
as against a decrease of 1,667,000 bushels 

. the corresponding week of last year. Goto
Puts on May wheat 61%c, calls 62%c bid. Increased 968.000 bushels, oats increased 
Puts on I May corn 29%c to 29%c, calls 754,000, rye Increased 51,000, and barley 

29%e. decreased 199,000 bushels.
At Toledo clover seed closed at #4.47 for | TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN. 

March, $4.32 for April and $4.42 for Oc
tober.

WM. A. LEE & SON.V Boris IONS AT "CHICAGO ACTIVE 
AND PRICES LOWER.The recent activity of burglars ln

Real Estais, Insurance and Financial Brsktrt, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plato Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Go.
London Guarantee a Accident Co, Employ- ’ 

ers’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

<0.

mean
March 24,

......... 150 153 150 150
......... 27% 27% 26

26%
2,712,000

400,000
689.000 20%Monday Evening, March 23. 

Cheese Is Is lower at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60%c.

10 10 
74 74%
0% 0%

»a be Taken by the Oavernment, 
Revend of April.

Ottawa, March 24.—(Spectal)- 
openlng of the House this al 
Bir Charles Tapper moved that 
remainder of the session Govt 
orders should have precedence o 
days after private bills and qu 
and on Thursdays after qlieatlo 
announced also that the House 
not be asked to sit after ^the 
April. Parliament would close . 
date.

Phone, 692°1?20r5.d*,a,d*"“t’ E‘75
148 V

17% 17% 17$

106% 104 104
23 23 23 23

S3

Rupture
Our new truss has no belts, no understraps, 
weighs but 3 ounces and cun be fitted by mall. It 
holds and cureu. The Chau Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Ont., »nd 21S Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich.

Mar. 23, Mar. 16, Mar. 34, 
1896. 1896.

Fall wheat, bu.... 6,580 .31,5X0
Spring wheat, bu.. 5,466 6,657
Hard wheat, bu...10,418 11,2
Goose wheat, bu.. 7,570 8,408-
Barley. bu ................23,942,. 12,132.
Oats, bn ..................... 87,259 ' 86.235
Peas, bu ......................  3,075 3,875
Corn, bu .....................23,498 2^,073 - 1,161

THE FABMKR'ti MARKET.

Receipts of produce continue very small, 
and prices In most cases are nmnlnal. Three 
loads of oats sold at 27%c to 28%c per

1895. 
14,892 
3,619 

44 22,000

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9500; 
market 10c higher.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 28, corn 489, oats 332. Estimated 
for Tuefday: Wheat 50, corn 670, oats 400.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 27.OJ0; official Saturday 11,993 ; left 
over 2000. Estimated for Tuesday 20,000. 
Market 5c higher at $3.80 to $4.05 for

.. 29% 29% 28% 28% 

.. 10 10% 9% 9%A. E. AM ES & CO
E.R.C. CLARKSON,tl Members Toron to block Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold for cash or on margin 
on the Toronto, Montreal, New York and London 

Exchanges. 34
lO King-street West, Toronto

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
ADA QXKlI, Mr. Laurier suggested that 

rangement should be that th 
ernment have these days after 
or April as the Opposition ha 
promised two Thursdays for 
members’ business.

To this the leader of the 
■*"!* a”d the motion was at 
to tak.e, effect after April 2. Thi 
fi®*1 Monday and next Thursd 
private members.

heavy shippers.
Russian shipments of wheat the past 

ujeek were 2,&JÜ,000 bushels.
The English visible supply of wheat In

creased 226,500 bushels
ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,Enoch Thompson Rabies upon a mort- | Boyce, Muff & Co., furniture, Pe- 

gage which she never covenanted to as- trolea, have assigned to Wm. Hinton, 
eirne, on the ground that the husband j London. The creditors will meet on 
had so covenanted tor her. I25th Inst.

To-nav'. PmnniAriM I M- Crawford, general store, Al-
Oourt of Appeal—Re Ontario Coal the‘dollar^”* l° comprOTnlse at 500 

Co. (continued), Shaver v. Cotton, McPhaft & Co., general store, Thom- 
iFlood v. London West, Logan v. Hurl- | bury, are offering their creditors 65c 
hurt, McPhlUips v. London Mutual, I on the dollar.
Clarkson v. Dwan. ! PaM. Campbell, hotel, Waubausbene,
single Court—Re C.P.R. and Toronto, I Is offering to compromise at 35c on the >

Accountant v. Cuddy, Hamilton v. I dollar, ________ .
Brown, Toronto General Trusts v. Ir
win.

Non-Jury Court, before Chief Justice 
Armour—Leak v. Lennox (continued),
Harding v. O’Sullivan, Curtain v. To
ronto Railway Co., Stecher v. Meyers,
Crozier v. Miller, Hendricks v. Taylor,
Miller v. Barnett.

Non-Jury Court, before Mr. Justice 
Street—Risk v. Ontario Mutual, Smyth 
Y; . Walters, Neff v. Donagh,
Maodougall v. Toronto, Graham

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5% per cent, for call loans. At New Yorktost week. Make Money,
Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lata’y, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KINO & CO., 12 King-street east, Torouto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2081.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
Established 1864.

AT 4;z \ * Tlsuian Breakwater.

ÆeKarare,uraafc<
"I can promise that from, pres< 

pearancea the hon. gentleman -wl 
• his return before the estimât
pTif w3?"'",the Minis 
Public Works, adding (aside)
th® herb- gentleman Is here next

io bring up *n Friday hie rest 
protesting against that Wll.

Kill Debate.
Mr. McMullen then resumed tl 

bate on the Remedial hill, just 
the course of the Manitoba Govern 
and supporting the commission.

the span» settleme 
Manitoba It was not advisable l 
to make the Province maintalr 
systems of schools, but It mlg 
well to make concessions to Cat 
living in towns In which, they ft 
a considerable portion of the pt 
tion. He concluded by expressln 
hope that the commissioners who 
Just gone to Manitoba would bt 
cessful ln bringing about an am 
settlement Sir Charles H. Tu 
recent speech on the question hoc 
more than anything else to lnt 

- Mth the success of the delegates,
A Bit of B Tin.

Mr. Borden continued after 
He said Sir Charles Tupper pa 
himself as the emancipator of the 
dies of Nova Scotia, while the 
was all the concessions the Cat 
ever got Were obtained from the 
era Is. In fact, Sir Charles Tuppe 
been ready to form an alliance 
the most Protestant wing of the 
eral party in order to retain hi 
in power.

Sir Charles Tupper—I give the i 
ment a most emphatic denial. I 
made on the floor of the Aeseml 
years ago. I then gave it an emp 
denial, and It has remained b 
ever since.

Mr. Borden—The hon. leader ha 
corrected many old things hln 
and that la the popular belief in ; 
Beotia.

Blr Charles Tupper—It is the 1 
or no one.

Proceeding, Mr. Borden said 
’Charles Tupper had taken advar 
of a dispute between Hon. Jos. I 
and the Catholics to get Into pt 

i Charles Tapper had claimed 
his free school law bad the suppo 
Archbishop Connolly, who had 
to London to endeavor to have st 
fights guaranteed to Nova Scotia C 
tdics that were being guaranteed lr 
« N-A. Act to the Catholics of Ont 
. fi*r Charles Tupper—I repeat tti 
noUythe *upport 04 Archbishop

Mr. Borden replied that the Ca 
lies, having quarrelled with Hon. 
H.°Je’ tound themselves ln the hi 
of Sir Charles Tupper, and he had 
■been slow to use the power. Proc 
lng, lje said that, while the lette 
ithe school laws of the Maritime 
v_ll’c®* was not specially favorabl 
too Catholics, there was broadness 
liberality in the administration 
them. The result was complete a 
faction. This was an object le 
which might well be followed in 
case of Manitoba It was to the 
itcrest of the province to -admin! 
Its laws so that they would not ] 
unfairly on any section.

Mr. flflgar Baltes a Point 
Mr. Edgar, who followed; asked 

Speaker for his ruling on a poin 
order. He held that the bill could 
be discussed at this stage, cl tin, 
rule of the House which states i 
any motion for any public aid 
charge upon the people shall 
debated at onne, but referred to 
committee of the whole House ”be' 
any resolution or vote of the Ho 
?? thereupon.” He held that 
taxation clauses of the bill impose 
c«®e»on a certain class of people. 

Mr. Speaker ruled that the bill • 
wou,d be required to 

Î.H£?dac£d ln accordance with the i 
However, if his opinion ’ 

we»nEL,^ud/,Whfn the committee st 
th^ta^vof^ ,the chairman ruled t 

“ .ftouses do come under 
rule, then they oould 
subsequently. HP*

•Mr. Weldon said he had hoped
tinetiMThm Wo“ld *° slowly after i 

read toe secjnJ time, i 
thought the supplies should be 
through this session in order to 

’ froTto the expense V

wTouîdVl 6 ^"m^nth,1

BURTON ESTATE Summer Resorts
Furnished houses to let for season at Toronto 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, Lakefleld, 

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.

FRANK CAYLEY
66 Klng-st. E., Toronto. *16

? g on Ulty and Farm Properties at 
Municipal debentures purchased.

Are advauciu 
above Bates.
Un life insurance policies 0 per cent.

* LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
Cmral aid Hems Debility,

31
"th

BROWNE, BURTON & CO
CANADA LIFE.

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er 
tors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 

k Noble Manhood fully 
S=gRestored. Hour to en- 
\1 large and Strengthen 
y Weak, Undeveloped 
f Organs and Parts of 

Body. Absolutely un- 
Ming Home Treat
ment-Benefits i n a 
day,- -Men testify from 

k 60 States and Foreign 
A Countries. Write them. 
H Descriptive Book, ex- 
explanation and proofs 

mailed (sealed) frea

BELL TELEPHONETIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was dull and heavy at the 

close.
Rock Island to-day declared the usuaQ 

quarterly div.dend or % per cent.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 13,760 shares, Tobacco 26,890, R. I. 
11,600, St. Paul 20,009, P. M. 2200, J. 0. 
1706, Mo. P. 1300, L. & N. 15,406, Burling
ton 23,200, Atchison 24Uu, C. Gas 2406, 
Manhattan 1000, T. O. 1. 4600, O. E. 6100.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto: 
The stock market closed heavy and unset
tled, with only a fractional tally from the 
lowest prices of the day. The failure of 
Rock Island to raise the dividend rate was 
taken as significant of a poor outlook for 
future traffic movements, and the Grang
ers led a general decline In the market. 
The execution of stop orders in certain 
securities where there were no orders to 
receive the sales was a feature, and gave 
a demoralized appearance to the market.

considerable long stock bas 
this afternoon, and the tend

ency at the close was toward lower prices. 
The Amer.can Sugar Company has filed a 
report for 1895 at Albany. As 
Is very little,In It which would 
Indication as to the condition of the p 
pects of the company. Foreign exchange 
was firm to-day at 4.83 for demand ster
ling. The advance is due to the small 
supply of bills and Increased Inquiry.

v. Temperance, Bond, v. Eccle- 
fltone, Ladley v. Martin, Buchner v. 
Spaulding, George 
IV. York.

f OP CANADAV. Slaght, Ardagh
<

I !' LI

PUBLIC OFFICE.Acknowledge Their Cnllt.
__ William Beasley, Alfred Bond and 

wulUe’ who were remanded on 
Friday on five charges off theft, came 
“E*,, today before Magistrate
-LUiq. Wilkie and Bond pleaded guilty 
to theft from Alex Thompson, Rose- 
dale, and were committed for trial. 
Bond and1 Wilkie pleaded, guilty to 
stealing from William Aull, Davisvllle, 
and from Mrs. Jakes, Bgltnton. and 
'T* ere committed. In both cases Beas- 

Pleaded not guilty, and the Crown 
withdrew the charge. Charged with 
^llngfrom Albert Austin,County of
BeaslVr^on^ln?1^ ^

were remanded till 2 o’clock on Wed
nesday. A

ti
!Ji !

V
Long Distance Lines.•e

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Tefepphe Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
bundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

77 KING STREET WEST.Hlgti-Olass CBfllx Tailors.

STSSTSTSSUSSrERIE MEDICAL CO.. Biffalo, N.Y. 'VWWW' V irr Twyvptoft Without doubt 
been dislodgedThe amount of wheat afloat to Europe is bushel. A few loads of hay sold at un- 

28,480,000 bushels, a decrease of 480,000 changed prices.
bushels for the week. A year ago the Car lots of choice dressed hogs are norain- 
amount afloat was 33,960,000 bushels. al at $4.65 to $4.75, while butchers’ might

Corn on passage to Europe 9,440,000 bring $5 for 
bushels, a decrease of 720,000 bushels for butter firm.

s&s .pTs » -$ #49,519 bushels and flour 27,000 packages. „ ^d winter .............. 0 18 0 TO

Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel 

$ Peas, bushel 
$ Buckwheat,

Butter, choice, tub..
“ bakers’ ............
“ pound rolls ..
44 creamery, tub 
44 44 rolls

ths rates are 3 to 3%, and at London % per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rates 11-16 to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE}.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

A^mlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
a» follows;

4M

usual there 
afford any 

ros-
a few head. Eggs steady, and

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..| % to % |3-64 to 1-64 dis 
s-'g. 60 days..] 9% to 9% 

demand. ,|10 to 10%
RATES IN NEW

JlfeToR

EPPS’S COCOA0 37 
0 27% 0 28%
0 55 6 59
0 38 0 40

0 41 Bicycle Repairers
.... FIND ....

‘LITTLE GIANT’DIES

to 0 7-16 
to 9% 

YORY.
do.1 RUB YOUR

HORSE DRY
e s-.-r bushel

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
By u thorough kuowledge of the natural 

lows which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, uud by a careful appli
cation of the line properties of well-seleeted 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breukfast and supper a delleuteiy-tiavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hill», it la by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resiet every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
arouud us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may esciipe many à 
fatal shaft bv kcepiug ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thn« •

JAMES EPPS & Co-Ltd.,Homooopk 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng.

„ _____ Actual.
Sterling, 60 days....! 4.87%|4.87 to .... 

do. demand............| 4.88%|4.88 to ....

Posted.DAIRY PRODUCE.m V-'i

VF .$0 17 to $0 18 
. 0 10 6 13
. 0 17 0 20
. 0 20 o 21
. 0 22 0 23
. 0 08% 0 00
. 0 09 0 09%
. 0 09 0 10
. 0 09 0 10
. 0 13% 0 15

.... GOOD DIES ....® Every horseman knows it’s necessary.
9 Sometimes it’s n hard job. because the 
5 cloth is nor suitable. We bave a materi-
S al that is just right for this purpose, jg Cheese, summer makes 
9 We make it into rubbers, each 26inches S “ autumn makes

by 30 Inches, 20o each or 6 for #l.t'0. g Eggs, pickled, dozen .
Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide-St. E. ® <• new“îaid............

Telepoue 8487. ® u ............

& OSIER & HAMMONDEast or the city Limits.
The suit of Kennedy v. Morang, In 

Which a good deal of Interest is being 
taken locally, has been further ad
journed by Mr. R. Nlrnmo, J.P. until 
Saturday next. The biting of the boy,
Robert Bruce, by a dog of the defend
ant was admitted, but the evidence 
put ln failed to prove positively that 
the dog in question, and not another 
resembling It, had previously bitten 
any one.

The Blantyre Industrial School has 
received another boy of the name or 
Harkins, sent to the Institution for 
three years upon a charge of truancy.

The rector of St. Michael’s Cathedral 
Will lecture this evening at the Y.M.
CA. Hall, on the subject, "The Church 
and the Labor Question.” A g 
gram of music will be given by 
"er of well-known artists.

During the 28 hours ending yester
day morning, 48 snow delayed trains 
made their way through York Sta
tion. A large proportion of these 
bogs and dairy produce, and were I «seam 
bound for Montreal, Portland and HINDOO REMEDY
Boston. produces th* above ->w. \ j1 TAX

es ESSs-sSfeirs
t0 a,hard frost and a large

force of men with picks had to be em- yoardrnggtst htiBnotùot it, we will fond it prepaid. 
PTyhidvtnÜ ?lear a pesage for the cars.

,^.h® ro^ds east °ff East Toronto are Bast, TORONTO, ONT., and leading drncgisu 
Still deeply covered with drifts. I elsewbero. * “

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned hr
S%^U£t,0<lna%“

of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pm. 
taken before going to bed.for a while nevll 
full to give relief, and effect a cure’ lie 
V. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont writes :
•• Parmalee’s Pills ore taking the ieu,i 
against ten other makes which I have In

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO4
13 Kino Sthkit Wxst,

’ioaoNTu.
Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway. Car 
«'vust and Misceliaueoue Debenture*. Stocke ou 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold ou com mission.

CTOfK BROKERS and 
IG Financial Agents. 3 Adelaide Street E-mm'ms?

STRICTLY fresh eggs are how 14c. Good 
to choice butter is scarce, and ln large 
rolls Is 15c to 18c; lu lb. rolls, 16c to 2uc; 
In crocks, palls uud tubs, 13c to 18c; cream
ery, 23c In lbs. and 20c to_ 21c ln tubs. 
Cneese, 9c to 9%c.
Means, 90c to #1.15 
above solicited

B Ii HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per 

“ ba
Straw, per ton.

44 baled, ears, per ton. 8 00

..$17 00 to $18 00 

..*14 GO 

.. 12 00

r ton . 
led ... 14 50 

13 00
Toronto stock market.

Noon.
.. 221 2t0
.. to ...
..211 238 241 238
.. 167 164% 167 164%

135% 131% 13.j%
18d% ISO!'. 183%

2‘1 240
162 164 1,2
153 154% 153
161% 102 161%
ISO 198 196
124 126 124

LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MARKET. 
Flour—The market is dull, with straight 

rollers nominal at $3.45 to $3.6'J.
Bran—The market Is firmer.

Dried apples, 4c. 
Consignments of

.............. .. J. F. YOUNG & CO.,
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

3.30 p.m. 
*13%

8 5U Montreal ,
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
titaudard .
Hamilton .
British America ...
Consumers’ Gas ...
Shim. Telegraph ...
C N W I. Co., pref.
y. P. R. Stocn.........
lor, E.ectrlc Light.
Gênerai Electric ...
Com. Cable Co.........
Bell Telephone Co..
Montreal St. Ky....
Toronto Ry. Co.........
tint. Can. L & 1....
It. & Loan Assn....
Can L. & N. 1. Co..
Canada Perm .........
do. . do. 20 p.e...

Can. S. & Loan....
Cent. Can. Loan....
Dom. 8. & 1. Sue. .
Farmers’ L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.e...

Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.e...

Hamilton Prov ....
Hur. & Erie LAS.... 107
do. do. 20 p.e.............. 157

Imperial L & lav.. 108
Lauded B & L.................
Lon & Can I, & A.. 105 ...
Loudon Loan .................. 102%..................
London & Ontario. 110 ................................
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ....................
Ontario L & Deb. . 126% 121 ..................
People’s Loan ......... 40 30 ..................
Real Est., L & D. . 65 ................................

iTor. 8av. & Loan.. 117 114 ..................
Union L & 8............. 108 ................................
West. Can, L & 8. 150 ................................
do. do. 25 p.e... 140 ................................
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Telephone, 5 at 

157%.
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Gas, 7, 2 at 197. 
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: No transactions.

A- \ l Nordlpipr, Car lots of FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER, 
bran offer west at $11.50 and shorts at $12. Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04

Wheat—This market Is flull, with prices “ hindquarters.....................  0 04% 0 07
unchanged. There were sales of white and Muttou, per lb........................... 05% 0 01
red outside to-day at 75c. On call: No. 2 Lamb, per lb................................ 06%
fall wheat offered outside at 75c, and 70c Veal, per lb 
bid for No. 3 outside. No. 1 Manitoba i
bard offered at 75c Midland with 73c bid : ____and No. 1 Northern at 72%c Midland with H?.gs’hdressed .selected ....$4 70 to $o 00
71%c bid. No. 1 frosted to arrive N.B. of- .............................. * » * %>
fered at 63c and at 66c Sarnia, grinding In 5K. ’„5îr,ùb............................ ! 9S 9
transit, without bids. R0 '8- Per, H»............................ 0 07 0 07%

Barley—The market Is dull and prices , Mf.38 1............................^ 50 13 To
steady. No. 1 sold outside at 40c, and I ShïîSao 1..........................¥, 7JL “ 9®
No. 2 quoted at 33c to 34c. |, shoulder mess ............. 11 50 12 00

Oats—Trade quiet ,aud prices steady, ' îtard’ Per lb-........................... O 08% 0 08%
with sales of three cars of white at 22%c S?’ b............................ 9 99 9 99 -
outslde, and mixed quoted at 22c. ,Chickens, pair ......................... O 4.1 0 Cl
side alrSe.*market ,d du"’wUb salcs °ut- T^keys! prer"ii;::::::::::: oîo ü ÏÜ

Buckwheat—The market is dull and prices ^et‘se* Per lb............................0 Ui^ U 03
nominal at 30c; to 3*Jc.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.00 on track.

Corn—The market is quiet aiul prices 
easy, yellow offering at 31%e outside, with 
31%c bid. and two cars sold on track To
ronto at 37%c.

ltye—The market is dull, with sellers out- 
slde at 44c and no bids.

8U
246

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

0 0714
0 07^ 24015 King-street East. 246 'JPROVISIONS AND POULTRY. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Billiard Table 51nn 11 facturer». Importers 
of the Celebrated Blue Billiard Chalk.

This chalk has been acknowledged by the 
principal billiard experts of the world to l>e 
superior to all other chalks, being free from 
fatty or greasy substance. It adheres better to 
the cue leather and does not soil the player* 
garments or dirty tha billiard cloth.
LABtiE STOCK OF IVORY BALLS, FINI 

CLOTUS, CUES. Etc.
0FFIUE AND 8H0WRC03I8 :

68 King Street West. Toronto.

35,000,000 
820,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit* of $1 

and upwards.________________ _

Subscribed Capital.......
Paid-Up Capital. ............«P

Man of
BUood, pro- 

a num- 55 55% 54 
134% 1XJ 134%
................... 60
15.,% 159% 19% 
158to 157% JStiiij 
217 219 217
75% 75% 75%

e? CHICAGO GOSSIP, 
ry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
ed the tonottlng uespatcu tu-uay from

Hen 
reeelv 
Chicago :

Carnes were quoted higher, and brought 
a number of buy lug orders, 'ibe suow.all 
that extended over the winter wheat re
gain of tlie Central, Southern and Western 

ta tes the fore part of iaat week brought 
liberal supply or moisture to the ground 

ut lu several sections It was followed so 
closely by very freezing weather. In
jury reports came In freely. Investigation 
proves that In Missouri, Illinois and In
diana the wheat plant has here and there 
been frosted. Tuese reporta were the 
cause of the early streug.h, but later, 
when those who had got long of wheat 
hist week at lower prices began to inroad: 
prices went off rapidly, auu the market 
closed weak. There Is an impression here 
that Armour and a few- other strong par
ties are picking up wheat .preparatory to 
a good bulge, - and as this Is a late spring 
we think wheat should be bought at these 
prices. Northwest receipts 581 cars, against 
450 cars last year. . The visible sûppiy 
was somewhat of a1 surprise, decreasing 
785,000 bushels, and had no Influence In 
sustaining the early advance. The Englkn 
visible Increased 22.1,500 ' bushel».

Provisions were strong at the start on 
Jess hog receipts than expected, but weak- 
eued later. A number of country stop or
ders were caught. Baldwin and Boydea 
were buyers at the decline.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to day 
•heir branch office In Ch:cago:

"heat news to-day did not, warrant any 
such dec lue as markets suffered. The spe
culative position was, however, weak, there 
being no short Interest to speak of and the 
buying late last week was mainly by pro
fessional traders in this and the at. Louis 
markets, and wheu the speculative holdings 
began to come on the market thla morn
ing It was soon apparent that wheat could 
not be sold without Inflicting a break as 
well and consequently the news was en
tirely Ignored, and the market ruled heavy 
throughout the day, closing weak at the

©impox*-.
carried

iôi
W Y ATT c*3 OO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

block Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. IOS7

140
120
lio
119
70 monONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

I the month of March, 1896, mall» 
close and are due as follows:

nme.
a.m p.m. s.in. p,«b 

U.T.lt. East...........................5-jj® '•** t’j*| *-44

U. .................................... 4’e2? Z-<r.
.. ................................................j-g tw Z20 ££ 5:3
C.V.R............ .................... mm Ü

1Ü.1Ô . e.w 
2.00

tl. Tower Fergasson. Geo. W. Blalkle.
Member Toronto Stock Excuange.

CHICAGQ MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
44 —July..

Corn—May .
44 —July..

Oats—May .
•• —July..

Pork—May ,
“ —July.

Lard—May .
44 —July.,

Ribs—May .
“ —July.,

Fergusson & Blaikie iiii
Thomas Byunes. retired 

Chief of Police of New York, 
has j ustcompleted a remark
able book — “ PBOFESeiONAL 
Cbiminals or America.”

Itcont&ms a gallery of 40G 
PiCTtTRKS,token from life, of 
the moot celebrated crimi
nals ; Burglars, Counterfeit
ers, Pickpockets, Bank 
Sneaks, Shoplifters, etc., 
many of whom are now ply. 
rap their vocations In our

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. «W* tH% 62 62b
. 68% 64 62% 62%l>

29% 2^
.10% 30-% 30%

10%
39% 19%

(Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blnikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Torontc-3treet. Toronto.
F 1 IS

7.54
notf

!31*1 6.80 4.U0 10 45 h. J42U'/42U« Q. W.Be, .see •••••♦•*AfiiJl A POINTER.
A gent'eman on ’Change yesterday made 

the Htatement that the puolkatlon of the 
stocks of grain at Toronto from week to 
week was misleading. These weekly re
turns, he said, at any rate as far as wheat 
is concerned, are incorrect, and he thought 
that the newspapers should not publish 
them.

This is an old complaint, and Secretary 
as well as the writer, had, in years 

brought the subject up time aud 
again, but apparently without doing much 
good. The gent'eman in question, who is 
a miller, eay« that he has had for some 
t.me three times the amount of wheat 
In warehouse aud eevator that 
reported.

It Is said by some members of the board 
that those persons who make the returns 
of stocks to the Board of Trade are In
structed what to do by the owners of the 
grain, and that the odium rests with deal
ers, and not with the elevator men.

The visible supply 0f wheat ln the United

y.ae- p.m. a.m. pwOfc 
fc.3U *3.1(1 n. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.45 10.54
V 25 9 27 8 95
9 45 9 47
5 32 5 32
5-*7 f>47 5 35 5 :0
4 95 4 97 4 77 4 82
5 07 510 4 87 4 93

9 02 
9 17 9 22 
5 20 5 25 IÜ.8.N.T.MMOI •••• 9..30

6.35 22.10 9.03

i ui4.0bU.8. W estera Stats,
. fulness Munircnl MUstons. O.'JO____ It contains their fie-

Rev. J. C. Thomson, who Is laboring I " ”^7*=^=^ scrlptlona. records, present 
emongs’t the Chinese ln Montreal rtf »bereabouts. snd ls brought down to dato. jtu a 
porte

S soon to take the same step.ar& “ke-
1 criminals It contains a great amount of matter, 

. „ _ , ,. _ Particularly interesting to the general public, which
There Is a deficit in the Baptist For- heretofore been hidden in the Police archives,

piffn Mission account this year of about by eubecriptlon, price $5. Agents zoanled 
$6000. As It does not seem possible at » J.DramuiHAM. Publisher, New York, 
nresént to make up this amount, many ' —• ——- —
mlsBionarlea who are In Canada on fUr- 
imiEh are apprehensive that they will 
be unable to return to the mission field 
at the proper time.

Pnzllsb malls close on Mondays, Thurs. 
,invs second and fourth Saturdays at 9.20
&a.011 ^iirda^»at ^Mondays 

£b t8UaySndC1oae,rtOçcaslona,1y on Tue,

X. following are tne dates of English 
mall» for the mouth of March: 2. 3, 6, 0, “ 16, 12, 16, 17, 10, 20, 2L 33, 24, 35, 30, 28, 
30 and 31.

N. 11.—There are branch pestolllces ln ev
ery part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict should tranaact their Savings Ban* 
aud Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make Ol
der* payable at each branch postofflee.

T. 0. I’ATTESON. F.M.

Fresh Fish. Haddock 5c. Cod 
Fish 6c, Flounders 5c. Fresh Oy
sters 25cqt, Fresh Lobsters, Fresh 
Sea Herrings. Columbia River Salm 
on 12 l-2o. Smelt 6c.

DICKSON.

Will Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain ......

The style of Filter Is In doubt. See otnu, 
’twill settle the doubt—SURE.

be lntrodu
Decrease In Mission Subscription..

SC West Market-Street The Keith & Fltzsieis Co., Ltd.
Ill Klng-st. West.

246has been

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 23.—tfheat, spring, fir 

4%d to 5s 5%d; red winter, 5s 5%d to Is 
6%d: No. 1 Cal., 5.4 0(1 tnTis 7d: corn, new, 
3» 0%d; pea a, 4s 7%d; pork, 50s 0d; iarn 
27s Od ; tallow, 20s Od: bacon, heavy, 20a: 
do., light, 27s; cheese 42a.

Domestic Engineers.

Emthett, the St. Thomas bigamist, 
has been found guilty. Wives Nos. l 
and 3 testified against him. He 
remanded for sentence.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 23.—C.P.R.. 55% and 

64%; Duluth. 0 aud 5%: do., pref., 14 and 
10;.Cable. 160% and 159% xd.; Telegraph. 
107% and 163; Richelieu, 92% and 81%;

was
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Bensdarp’s
Cacna

Absolutely PURE and sol
uble. Most economical 
cocoa In the market.

4

I

!

■

I
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BUYING
The best 
qualities of 
goods 
for cash 
from the 
makers and 
selling 
at a 
close 
margii 
cost Is one 
of the 
many gool

n jeer

why
you should 
do your 
trading here.
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